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COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
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DEUTIST. 
..f tJf Pt 'In :• I|-t.la 1»« U « «»11« *« 
*.* .fti « M II P. 'I '*t< n ,*. 
l)r. Fatten 
fiHIM.! at M- ..?!»• c -lav aul ns*'!»t In 
Mason's Blocks, 
I m Xl.ilm T.-|. i■ In *.»<■ ..I IBB 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
! r- I .- } r-'S >';••! a'. -• r\ ** t*> the 
•if 1 '.»u ■ »rt!i :tii 1 :'.nity 
oi ik t. m> >: Ur. 
h hoim.kn». 
tfi'» 
I k5ft. 
Oyster lEating Saloon, 
J. (I. < OOMKK. l*ropri«*lor. 
FETEHS' BLOCS, 
,KWU'.» MAI' AMlAit-r, tLUWMIH mi: 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
\ itorii) y and 4 omuflor «* law. 
lo!» \\ »-liington **«.. Koom 14. ltoger* 
|liiil«lii»K. Bo»l«»n. >!•»». 
1f4 
P33NSIONS ! 
-j .. rtU-r hen-! n--)M tfullv -*»hc:t* tl*« 
p;,ir*.tag* of ad per- re-pitting assistance. and 
.. g ti.,-11..mu-, to ongiua 1 <r m 
.a I', n-i-.i.s. mid In* wnhri* In the 
tt -.line. i.Mi" tin- rui*> and leg 
| ■ ; ,• c .\cn cut. U p.titnu nt at W.i-h 
for live •.• I * lb** 
i*i"i m c\)*erlence t«-r iii-tt than twenty year* 
i„ M li.-A.-Uml lie t.. i.n-n-nt elalm, l« 
tt department In t»i«-lr tnrir.1 legal :ts|*ects 
: w :|| moir dispatch than attorn*-. s residing 
-t:ilK-e. At h«dU* Volt all Consult OUT at 
|.v ti |.. rsou. and with hi- a — stance tan '.h, our proof in the community where you 
r, w hi re vour e\ idem*- muM. in the main, 
.,..i among Vour friends and acquaintances 
u >... ip■ mo-4 familiar with your in um-laute-, 
... .4 iepeitdi ncles. Ail corn -p.*iid* n-•• 
»•, “Hi ***** .T.*.l Will... at *l.l».v 
I -lu.ll I... j>le«Me.l I. «ee »n.l Ulk "itl* *>H In- i. r* -l. *i ill etaluie ujh.ii Um- 
r ivn-ion Attorney, Ellsworth Me. 
Ellnuorth. sej.1 I***1- tf> 
Ellsworth Slesim Laundry and 
II)t* House. 
W fcf»T s I* I MuS KIV t K BKllwiF.Kl.LAH <iRTH.il K- 
All kind* of Oarmentecleansed ami dyed. 
Kid (dove- and Ostrich Feather* a specialty. 
Laundrv Work of all kind* done at short notice. 
1 yr*o L J. FILES. 1‘rop’r 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
fliiik m mi 
which we will sell in addition to our 
stork of urocerie* for the next 
Sixty Days 
At*very low prices, for cadi, as we intend mak 
ing a cliiiigi* in our business. UjrAII persons in 
want of such goods will save money by calling oti 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
Ellsworth, IVIaino. 
tf6 
Notice. 
Whereas Lizzie Baldridge, my wife, has wilful!) 
deserted me, and without any just canoe, all per 
sin- are herein warned n*rt to trust her on im ac 
— «1 •h*n wfc£S?TB?aM£S. 
ill. IH’Krt, Me., June 10. 1*8. »w«* 
! 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ ». |u,r:l) 
V 
It..u !'• kin 1-. ;n.'! hiIk U m.1«1 In 
"ifijH t:tl«*ti w >• th« > 'i il It ip i< ..r !■•« tr*t. “hori 
w* 'iluii! | ii -; n.«ti |w i« r- -•• -il In 
K«»i vi lUk Piiw !•»»;«•. 
•t. K > 
I II \ \ I \ Mi I I I \ I < 
Fancy ( rockery 
\ SI* 
GLASS 'WALL 
y* »k in 
Holiday Trade. 
I -t! M-i! tb« < I Mill »v I; \ \t. I • «» \ I 
1' »X »■ > v.• M 
«t.» k f 
Plain and Decorated (rocker) 
•** I’rV* I 
Cock Stom::: Honors 
Tin Ware 
f tin i-wii inn t: .• :* tin- -t >-4 
•*t.H k .» ... ( k ,-t :»11 1 t. 
Tn M) Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
Main Street. 
1/15^ 
'Rdf 
.. ... For all of 
lf\ese IK 1 r\gs U\ere 
is notfvnQ equal to 
PerriDavin 
Pain-killer 
which is kept by every 
druggist in. the hi\d. 
] r.’.'.iiniil-!;» v 
CRANETE 
M 'IiUHmMv T.»' let- u u.d all 
kinds of ii'iiiftcr) and nm.dins work at west 
prices. Oniv th finest <|U:i liy m granite u-ed and 
the lK*i»t of u rki -i. _• I. -i.'.ki, |m>! 
1 riling Work* Bn I'uti. ,r attention paid to 
polishing an i* !tei: :.g. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
THE -< n ..-r here x p-, to all cot ? ned that *he ha* Im « .I duly appointed, 
and ha- taken upon herself the tru*i > i an a I 
atnx of th. .of (,liman « • ran. late 
of Oriaud in th* county of Hancock. !*•.•< a -ed, 
hy gi\mg iMind as the law direct-, -lie therefore 
request-all person- who are ind.-bp-d u> -aid de 
eea**-«r« e-tat. to make immediate nay ment and j 
tiio-e w tio ha\e any demand- Uicivou t.i exhibit 
the same for pax meut. 
hi I A I. « HANK. 
< »rlai d. May -th. I-• ',\\Z4 
NOTICE! 
II an* 1 •* K 1 oi.rt of wnty otnnii-s loia r-. 
April Adj .Term. A !►. I-*’.*. 
1*11 E county... will receive prop- *. als until duly i*t, to :* ft with tile r-1. rk of 
court-, to furtr.-h the material* and laltor for oik 
ing the entire outride brickwork of Court llou-e 
and Jail building and for painting all outside iron 
and w«mm! wotk of Initii building- in accordance 
with specification* which w Ml Ire furnished upon 
application to clerk "f court*. 
IK order of« ounty < ommissioners. 
; 3w24 if. II. -XI NlrKHS, ( lerk of Court*. 
Assessors’ Notice. 
TilE a**«--i8ors of Ellsworth will hold session* at the Mayor and Aldermen's lioom from 2 
j o'clock P. M., to :» o'clock P M., on the l*t and 3id 
W.sines*lays of ea«h mouth, until Ortolier l*t, to i attend to any business properly coming before | them. 
Calvin p. Joy. n 
S. P. >T«*rKBRIIH;K, A-sessors 
A. W. Ct HUMAN. \ of Hk.nry J. lor, Ellsworth. 
( HAM. K. NVA80ATT, J 
tf23 
FOR 8ALB. 
I hereby offer for sale the homestead recently 
occupied by me in Ellsworth for tin* sum of $3,000. 
For further information apply to (ieo p. Hutton, 
j Ellsworth,or to the Subarrilter at nan Luis Obispo, 
i California. 
H. A. DUTTON. 
| March 2,18«L tfio 
LAND FOR SALE. 
Tlie subscriber offers for *ale hi* field of altotit 
six acres at Beech land, on the west side of the Mt. 
I>esert road, and near the residence <»f Mr. H. A. 
Pierce. Inquire at the American office. 
J.C. CUILUOTT. 
Ellsworth, April 4. 1j*9. tfl$ 
[Word* eom|»o*. d and read by the Rev. M. 
J. >-i%»gc at the fum ral aervit ..f K. A. Raker 
at hi* holm in Ro*ton. and »!**• read at han- 
ning < haiH’l. W inter HarU>r. by the Rev. Mr 
Frob'H-k. j 
Better Off.” 
“He 1* better offw ith word* like these 
Kind friend* their eotnfi rt tr\ to apeak; 
V<ne doubt it of a man like him! 
\ t far off *<>uud tb< word*, and wreak. 
1 !. I art tliat lo\* * i* not eonteut. 
How well r the loxed »»ne Ik*. 
To h•«\ 1 i<n happy far away. 
Rut «rn *. •*! u ant him still irith 
l’li«-other eouutry max be fair. 
Brighter than aught tin earth lot* shown. 
Rut U tter ;«tiv pla«» w ith him 
Than to U- |« fj hen all alone. 
Thus pi. ad* the h« rt that (imi ha* made; 
II- eaiiuol blame xx hat hi ha* given. 
F .*r heaven w it bout -x «• eon Id not In*. 
And. lux in- lo\e. the arth t* In-ax. n. 
I ln boded h ind*, the losing • ye*. 
Tin yit Iding up of fail ng breath. 
These not the xvoiv to tear apart 
I'xx •> In a11* that truly iox. i> ■!> ath. 
Since Iox« I- all the my of Ilf 
In a rt h h* -xx .*r h« ax. u above. 
** tin xx here, xx. annot help but trust. 
i, ••! k* p* f. u* the one* xx -v. 
I ik< *! -p* tin *• •? n, driv* fat a pa it. 
\\ -.ie « r tin ‘in ith oud or sun. 
** *ai for tin *• !f-*:itne port. 
A nd II). t t In r. XX !t. II tin Xovag. 1* done. 
And a* xx. t* the *t«»ry o*« r. 
H vx vx. xxereilrixen by tin blast. 
'! »*m| win U tho*. *unny hour*. 
By >ontta*t xxithtfn *orr..w pa*t. 
i. lli. I ..-vxortJ. Aineiieni. 
Letter from East Atrua. 
b- -r /;,/!*..r 
> ii.- \. a s aj a company of »»* r 
ii a, _;ti m (m until last 
All.-a: < p.ti.x n 1 "in .mieti a treaty 
y>1i,Mn <d /. a t / ar for a portion 
! ■ ij I u a t«a I "ii tin* man lam) 
\': 4 .i. xx : h toinpanx was to o< 
; ’: 4i ! f .• f r trade ami a^i < ul* 
s .•at-, p. r« < t.’a• >f 
r x 11 •. 1 -ii,-;!. x >IT« r» ! iai 
s (. man agru n 1 i*t- t«» 
.. \.k. ; ; .ii.- a’ ns .nun .rraliou 
a,... raj'. ui.t.. in ar all tin* 
ix a .ami at tin uisp.tsai of tin eotn. 
41. x i,. i. x : t 1 i.at.x* — xx as tak- 
U| e !.„• stipulat. •! Ii the e.»n«'«-sspi|| 
:• ii.1. s ;.van > tin oinpanx*. that 
... rights ..t }.— stp, v||oui,| ii"t be in- 
i: r* 1 xx;*:. an i !.:■» should !*• re- 
t. .1 
\- as ex « : x: w.i' i. -i 1-r and 
In- .am. ;:au t pax a rexeiiue the coin- 
»ai.y t." k upon .. ins, Ixes to tax the na- 
ix. -s ami to imprison tin- ii,. ( ->f s"Uie 
f < t: s un’ .. *a\ xx is ; ,i ; i in* 
s : xx i' an,. >xx amt tin* tier- 
nan Last \fr ■ an 1 oinpanx s tla<; hoisted 
1 
'.i *' s11 a.!. \.l tin Sn.tan s -itp., rs were 1 
'miss, a; «rin ti fti. a'.s appointed l 
: r pl.e .- At th.s the natix, s rr- 
] 
\* tirst ti.* ■ h.» fs reuwtistrat* <1 
\: M t! d (.. in aii company 
them in.it tin- >u !a:. xxas tin :r rul- 
an.I not their master, that never in- 
s. them to be slaxes to the 
mpanx. suhjrrt to any tax they saw fit •' 
s. ami r< f tis. 1 p, pax am tribute » ...
j 
tin pr-' lmtioii "f their land. upon 
x i. I. Mn x had always 11 «*. i, faithful sub- 
1 
11 «!.:.< *i.. sultan of Zaiw: 
■ar \t ti. s t;,. ,.f * 1oroide were 
t 
ox n into ; r ,».,n i« in.sta^. s un* 
Tin I S of tin- j ai:V WCP* complied 
T 
x 1 :n- natives v "in e attack'>1 !ii««t 
! 
'• l.'T ;..l!l i:i>v"|| est;. .x-.no l»i,- house 
in*: kn. n«' p: .est at a s;,i, r. nut a tuur- 
a rat t tort r* I y were 
y 
■I'o, < *e,‘ :.. e .140 _iMlt.es 
) 
m l tinaliy inp. to * at .i portion of 
a« other's bod n xx h .• h the natives eut 
If ami eook,-i 1 hex xx. re then kiIleal. * 
l !i r n i inethoil ..f exterminating tin- 
o rmati t olony from Last A fries xx as giv- 
1 
n out by the native- as n sample "f how 
W I .11. s 
n Tin :r nil.My until tin-re xxas not a sin- 
: one left t" tell tin- sad tale of their un- | 
i.appy fate. but dearly dkl they pay for 
s rash art Lorexery Lur«»|H*aii w ho has 
a 1 n it a x u tim to their torture there has 
*ii at hast twenty nat.ves to pay the 
.. nalty .*( his death. Every settler wa» 
x, 11 quipped with the m"*t modern ini- 
1 
roved ritk-s. ami usini them xxith deadly 
‘tfect. In three* weeks from the com- 
in iireiin n‘ ->f the trouble there xxas uot a 
».*rman left in the whole colony Natives 
•warmed from every quarter at the tirst 
ignal »'f war Vw-nt on nothing else but to 
xt«ri»inate the* last white man from their 
ounlry. 1 i«« v were driven to the coast 
tnd escaped to the Island --f Zanzibar. 
I li* Sultan at once -« ut his commanding 
ii. neral Mathew- to rail a council of the 
1 
hief- and command them to desist from 
their cruel war. ail to no purpose The 
Sultan has bc« n pow«*rle-3 to even exer- 
else the least authority over the extermin- 
ator- of the (iermau Colony, and it is .-aid 
that he *»•«Telly favors the war-like tribe s 
in driving them out of the col..try. The 
general opinion seems to be that the Ger- 
mans brought on the trouble themselves 
by their conduct towards the natives, and 
that -ome measure of justice should be giv- 
en to the patient manner with which they 
ndured the treatment of the company, up 
to the time of the rebellion. Be that as it 
may, I am not in a position, noram 1 in 
p<»———ion of sufficient know ledge,to judge 
of the one's or the other’s fault, or who 
was the prime mover that started the ball 
in motion w hich crushed the German East 
African colony, with some of the most re- 
volting crimes that the history of any sav- 
age w ar records, but this much I do know 
The (iermau colonv. as a whole, was an 
educated, industrious, quiet class of peo- 
ple. and the Africans that inhabit the East 
coast an* a wild, savage, uncivilized, dev- 
ilish race, with no desire to learn from 
others the geutler modes of life, nor to 
cultivate or improve their condition. They 
have not the least inclination to be any- 
thing else than savage. 
It was a clash of intelligence and educa- 
tion w ith stupidity and ignorance.it was 
the inarch of civilization and refinement 
against brutality and degradation, morali- 
ty and virtue against vice and crime. The 
one might have been too severe to enlight- 
en the savage instincts, where a milder 
form of law would have accomplished the 
desired purpose. 
This trouble has led to a blockade of the 
w hole coast of Zanzibar on the main laud. 
The English, (iermau and French men-of- 
vvar patrol the coast, to prevent arms be- 
ing landed and to stop the traffic of slaves 
which is constantly going on between the 
island of Zanzibar anti the main land. The j 
tribes who are constantly engaged in war 
in the interior bring their captives to the 
coast, ship them iu chains to the island 
which is only twenty oi twenty-five miles 
away, where they are gold to the highest 
bidder. These unfortunate beings bring a 
very low price, the best of them rarely, if 
ever,bringing what would be $100 in Ameri- 
can money, two hundred rupees, which is 
about $#0. is the price of the best of them. 
Women bring a much less price ;girls from 
twelve to eighteen years of age,rarely bring 
more than one huodred and fifty rupees— 
The* reason of this is. 1 suppose.that 
they are never used as house servants, 
their work being in the fields or on hoard 
of lighters, where they are much inferior 
to men slaves, amt can only command e ight 
cents |K»r day. where the man slave earns 
sixtren cc nts per day for his master. All 
they are al’ovved out of their wages for 
their food is one cent and a quarter per 
day It does not seem possible for any 
person to subsist on so small an allow ance 
Mid how they manage to live and pull 
through the day on this fractional sum. 
I am at a loss to determine, but their work 
i- a* had as their pay is low. unless under 
the personal eve of their master. 
When their condition is taken into con- 
sideration it i- not surprising that they 
file indolent; the way they live- is certain- 
!> a conundrum The slave quarters in 
Zanzibar are something mop revolting 
than ever I have seen provided for both 
\.-s in any part of the world where there 
wav a type- of slavery, among people who ; 
make any pretentions to civ ili/.ati<m Mm. 
women and « hildren young and old. bovs 
vml girls, all sleep together in one room 
w ithout U d or covering N-> attention i* 
;*aid by their owners. They must give an 
u omit for every day Their master looks 
•ut to have them hired, and nothing else. 
ii< neither provides'hem with food n«»r 
du ller; the heavens is supposed to be cov- 
ering sufficient f<*r them, ami the earth 
•oft enough for their I -d Not the least 
itleulioii is paid to the most ordinary 
pricties of lift vice with tin in is m» crime 
i' th* \ hav. n knowledge of any better 
tate and no inclination to improve. 
The Knglish niisv;..n has establish' >! a 
« hool and church es|K*ctally for their im- 
jrovem* nt. and some thr* c hundred <>f the 
latives. both slaves and free, have U'cn 
>roug!it under this influence into a crude 
‘talc of e ivihz.vion, l»ut th* oivpiav ,.f i<t 
e! t is not one of their promim-nt f< at- 
ire* S' 'Hit* "f tin in. *'*;>« -1 n 11 > th** giri* 
1 Ui ♦ ■gilt to t w elv» y ear*, a re a* tine look 
ng k* as l ! a \ • u.r *• u with inf- 
:« nt features ami *hap* ly head- i hey 
iot lM < »iiiie saints v < ry rap-by under all the 
*o*st«d ii»r?•;• 11* •• of the British fir.**ion. 
vhirh furnish them not only with a fr** 
dm af 'ii. but comfortable quarters to '..v. 
n The transfer of slave- from <n» ow 
r to another, as an art h of rnerrhan- 
!.-• sv.ry rare a-t!*v are sr-ldoiu -"!•!> r 
raded away even f »r dcM I !:*■ sale -f 
half dozen s! i\. :n Zan/if ar from "t 
w m r to anoihei after they had been *UI 
nee i- slave-, would be almost with tit 
pro* rdent 
Th. ity "f Zanzibar .* s ;tua**d on !:.*• 
i*--t side ..f Zanzibar Island and contain* 
nr hundred th«»usaml inhabitant* and the 
b ind « ontain* a- many more V*t un»re 
!.:vn one-half ->f th***c people, fifty thou* 
nd ar*-th«- sultan * subject*, nrar'.v om* 
li.r.I arc Hnt.sh sublet*, ..g.r Indian* 
nd H r1'* arid almost all the w* altl v 
i»*r< liant* are t.. he found among these 
eopj. There i* in*t one Arab merchant 
f protuitien*. in the whole place the 
r« n*h and <»• niiaii Kuropran* make up 
he balance. The * reel* are very narrow 
lily "lie street -f sufficient vvilth to j 
rive a «■arriage. ami even then if you 
li.nnce to meet one which i* very rare 
ou are obliged t« pull yourself together n * 
* small a parcel a* possible with y .r 
a* k against the w all of a building t*» j 
lake roojn f,.r the < arriage to j.»«s or It 
ill g" "V. r y on Oth.r -streets ar* 6 7 i 
ami b fe.t w ide w thout light* aiul with 
uihh.ngs three and four st..rit-s high In I 
je n ght time it is impossible f »r one to 
nd his wav or tell where he l» going mi 
he is a ph -t in mi* h darkness The 
rabs and natives are the only people in < 
an/:bar vvlio an ow n *'»v. a* the re*p* < 
..untries t w bn !i the t her poplilat 'll t 
■el*.i.g prohibit them fr. in 1 *•:t-g *->• I »e ! 
ity anu*>t boa*t *»f » v«-n on* High *< lnm! i 
‘rimary achooj* are as high a- **n* • an ad- j 
am in the attainment "f an lucati**n 
nl* *s by private tutor. which i* resorted * 
» bv most of the wealthy Indian*. 1 lie < 
e*t and almost th* only s* bool of any 
:n port.nice i* that attached t » the K» ^ 
*h mission There aie no park* *>r pub- 
pla. ..f any .!*•-. ripliou. n**r a theatre 
ii tin- place: the only vacant lot i* that in » 
rout of the palace where tin* hand play* 
t night to amu*e the Sultan and hi* 
k;v e* There is however in the centre *»f 
he city a place .surrounded by a high w 11' 
h* n* the Sultan resort* w ith his hou*»- 
old to refresh himself with a hath, but 
his is not open t*> tb»* public. It i* *aid 
! it tb«- lat*- Sultan Said Bntg»*h who 
ia- be* n dead some t.• 11 months. resorted 
*• this place during th** h«*ttc*t days **f 
utnimr. with thirty to forty of his wive* 
,ud would *peml the day plunging in th** 
:r«*at bath, learning his ravorite* now 
wlru as no human eye. however, never so 
nuch as caught a glimpse of w hat wa- g »• 
ng on inside during his Highness’ stay 
here, this must be something «*f a >ur- 
nise. 
The absolute seclusion of the ladies and 
heir exclusion from all society are another 
•irauge feature in a civili/ed life. The 
trab. Hindoo and Coger Indian never al- 
ow their wives to lie seen. The Arab 
uni Hindoo allow them on the street, but 
hey must cover their faces, while the 
,‘oger Indian never allows his w ife to go 
iu* on the street unless in a closed carriage, 
m l only allow s Europeans to see her fare ; 
nit the absolute seclusion from some peo- 
ple makes them shy of all classes, and it i- 
■arely, if ever, you can see more of them 
Lhau to catch a glimpse of their usually 
pretty faces, through some open window. 
Even then if they observe you looking at 
diem they w ithdraw There is very little, 
f any .attention paid to the girls' education ; 
is they are never allowed iu public, it is 
supposed that the female education is whol- 
y unnecessary. They do, in fact, have 
veiy little use for education the w ay they 
ire situated. The house tops, w hich are 
perfectly flat, with a wall rouud the edge, 
ire where the ladies take their morning 
ind evening promenade. 
The Sultan has one sister said, to In? a 
very beautiful woman, who some years 
ago got into a flirtation w ith a German of- 
ficer from the roof of her house, which 
lead to an elopement and marriage. She 
become a Christian and a few years ago 
tier husband died in Berlin w here they 
were living. A short time after she re- 
turned with her daughter, a beautiful 
young lady of 17, to Zanzibar for the pur- 
pose of claiming some portion of her fath- 
er’s property. The Sultan hearing of her 
arrival in the city offered $5000 for her 
head. She went to the German consul, j 
procured a guard, and presented herself to 
his Highness, saying: ‘-Here is your er- 
ring sister, cut off her head if you wish.” i 
He refused to listen to her appeal for any 
portion of her father’s property, hut 
made no attempt to harm her. After fur- 
ther attempts to urge her brother to make 
some concession in her favor without ef- j 
feet, she returned to Germany and has 
since published a book on the abuses to 
the Arab women, their miserable seclusion, 
4c. 
The police are only stationed in the j 
most respectable portion of the city, and 
in front of some gentlemen’s houses who 
are friends of the Sultan. There is sel- 
dom if ever any disturbance in the streets. 
As a " bole the people are very orderly ! 
and civil -the poorer classes I refer to. i 
I here is not to be found on this globe a 
more inoffensive, quiet, unostentatious | 
class of people than thcCoger Indians and j 
Hindoos are. people who eommit offens- j 
es against the Sultan's law are put in prls- ! 
on to await his Highness' will and pleas- 
ure. for no fixed time Zanzibar prison 
life is a chain gang in the streets during 
the day. and in the dungeon at night 
1 he travel to different parts of the is- 
land is very tedious as the roads are kept 
in the most ^ miserable condition possible. 
< 'loves are the staple production ..f the soil, 
also chillis are cultivated quite extensive- 
ly Hides are shipped in large quantities, 
hut tin y nearly all come from IVtnba and 
the coast. 
The Sultan's army i- composed of about 
two thousand soldiers, the most of whom 
are poorly clad and still more poorly equip- 
P**d- As a whole it vs a tough looking 
army, tin toughest I have ever seen p. r- 
form a dr 1. Friday being the Mohamuie- 
d in Sunday, is drill dav. wh u they have 
a drill dam e in front of the palace, all 
singing which pres#mt.s a strange sight 
for an nnn> The best arm of the service 
is th« military band w hich is excellent 
All are dr. *>« «| after th* F.uropean fashion 
ail'l look respectable I he |;:«\>|S 
posed of on.- small steam gunboat I he 
Sultan perform* very ofli. «• from a polite 
justice to that of an unlimit- d ruler that 
he is Kvery offV-nse lias to be laid before 
him. and all other questions he pns-.es up- 
on a* final 1!:- adv -. r- ate twelve min- 
isters. s.-Ieeted by him. who hold od e. at 1 
his will ami pleasure IF-s .salary is t * 
re\«uueof the dominion of /.an/' 
bar. w ith no election, n«, polities t.. ,1' 
turb hi* s,, p*re. no printing ;.r. '*■ t ad- 
v ocatc t ight or w n»ng. I! Mit.j.. i- ; aw- 
:i »t the least voice in anything but iguo 
I.. I I.. VI .. v ..... 
rill ..f 
!' ■ IIIM"! hi 1 if th* J i* -i lit >;»!• 
»:* >'i;- 1 ( a!, w r i- 1 a*I ruler • Mi ? :.»• 
•fh.-r It t ii \ ew v1 > n in- to think h* 
-■ 1114 t*> an v 1 1:• nt S otau \t tin* 
.'i ■ -• W 1 un* 1! 1 •• w ar .*n : « 11, 1 11 Ian* 1 
■' n •* rin 11 1'. i>t \ ;: a ( 'otnpuny 
ir b w. a.l 11i. an i w h;!«* thi- reiser ti* 
n.-- f th .1 hi- ha:' «r part illv t *1 !* «- 
m; mv ?h 114 V»w ni' 1 rn; m? 
*- v• *t•■«! tH" m:i.; mark- ami intrn-t 1 
■I t«> an imj*. rial c.nnmi —nun r .Captain i 
>V.--m»nn th :nt»-i*-t -f th.- (i.rman 
a-t Vftiean < tnp.an> it 1- 1 P* I that 
t w •*• 141:1; r«-«*!• ; am 4 tin* na 
iv« -on tin main land ini that the tier 
nan* w ill r< onm* n* .* .r w<*rknf »1- 
■ n i'i »n vi th a util*' m r*- r* -p ? f- *r f: 
i.fan •; < *-. w th m m a* 
ntion t*» th** stipuiil.-m- -*f tin treaty 
un' not r» j** at tin- tir-t 1 .• 11»«»* 1 f tin 1 
iml«*rtakm4 win*!, will -umlv r.**ult in 
,m*th< r ••uthr. ak ami v\ h* m * r th -ail 
v* nt Inj-jM-u- mn *< nt jM **p.* an- -tire t<» 
**• tin v. tirn- **f tin-* -1 in '•'ir'-arlan- 
a t the 1 ,,-rman-* 'n*lm t th*-r «• d.my m 
i-t Afr:« 1 a- l n4l.an I ha- -mimt.-! 
■ t- ill all part- **f ft:* 4io!».- 1 \.im 
nr* ar. j *! **n t i f u 1 enoun’i where -m<. — I 
ia« a-t. im* -1 :tli 1 4 ■-h 1 ■. 11 > :14a.;.-t 
rli. tiitie* far iir* at. r than an he t**ui I 
l, 1 i-t Afrimi I he-, \rah- haw* I*.« n 
r- rn th*- ar:'* -f j r i- **f tin ir ] 1 \« f*d* I 
'-.n r- *<f th- M- imm* *lan r* i;4• -m 1 lev 
si*- lived also in a -av.i^*- -t it* -»r at 
a-' what w «• would rail -:iwt4*‘ If Is 
in|-*if*1* f**r tln -r pw.j ie to Ik-converted 
t .one f*. lir:-tiaii:T\ **r t*» under-tamI 
uv T ier an-! civilizaf i m Tin pr->« -- 
v wlm h tin -* -« mi har‘*arum- ar*- t*» b«- 
ivili/.-.l i- lie. < --aril> a-low one. They 
iiiiiul <lr;v. it.- a iri4*- at all \t 
a-v in* !h **! nil.l* r a!! < puni-tan •*•- pr -*. 
m *-t -a?*- ami -p< ly ray t«* [Uo.lm 
:t. I*--; 1v<! h 11114.- li the m..mrell*»r «*f 
1.. rman l.mj* r- ** .* t- n. * -.* 1 .1 
u* n* f« .1 11 Ka.-t \fru .a. let him a.i 
"im* .- nav v fr»*m th. ir < <*a-! let him 
oloni/.* Vfru a in a rn-*r»* j»umllc m.w than 
t th* annon month. Itv a -h*w ami 
*nt mu* I j*i •• -- rhri-t: m .ty and civ ili/.i- 
n it i> hi.-I their way info Mr1 1 ami 
--*• -av B4- tribe- may in time he civili- 
iii-i ittHi 11 s.uii* th -4 **f an education, 
n* 14!. -.»*:.* w i*.; n f b« a <ian^.-r**u* 
n-m.-nt to tin* more cultivated ami r« 'In* <1 
ett hr- 
N wa ll informed p* i— *11 ouiiht to ew r 
xj*. « t to -<*•• the-, native- taken ev en 
r«»t.i ,nf in- y h.-i.-me with ail the a* I- 
anta^e- ji*»—idle to ^ive them r- tin*-.! 
m l int* .ii.- nt. • du* at.d and virtuous 
..•..pie If i- iiijto—ihle to look for any 
« rv 41* at dew-iopmeni in an intellectual ( 
aj-:u .fy. ati-« lin y do not pos-e-s tin* 
aj*a« ity tod. v. loj. thein-* lw into mm li 
ihove tin -ava^e state, lirintf me, if you j 
an. **m- -ample *>f all educated, refilled j 
m. l int. U14- nt native from Africa, not- 
,v 1!hstandifi4 ail the money tlmt lias been 
\jiended. all the valuable lives that have 
>, .11 *-:o*ri fired t-* ivdiZ e tinSC In Ol>le 
1 [.< i« < it tie found on this glotw one 
m*ive of a refined. i-du.itcd and iutelli- I 
lent turn of mind. It is not in the nature 
if the people to lie so They lack even 
alien brought under cultivation the one cs- 
iciitial elemeiii — brain*—to deveiop them- 
selves into anything more than what they 
ire an ignorant stupid lot. Some people 
,f tin* old school, who have never seen one 
if tin s,- natives in their lives, will tell you 
that they are just as etlicieiit. just as apt j 
Mid quick to eateli on as the Anglo-Saxon 
lace are. and vviil argue tiiat the African 
possess all the intellectual faculties of 
the white race. Where are they to lie 
found, pray? Please inform me on what ; 
part of the globe they reside Judging i 
from tiieir past history, looking at the 
progress and improvements they have j 
made in eases where they have been bless- ; 
rd with every opportunity, it seems impos- 
silde for these people to be transformed in- 
to good citizens or become intelligent. There 
are how ever people among us a lio will try 
to conv iiicc you that they are just as good 
as we are. If this is really so, we are at a 
very low standard—little, if any. superior 
to the dumb ileast. Count me out on this 
score, as 1 must take exceptions to the 
equalities of race and color. 
What will lie the future development of 
the German Hast African Company remains 
to be seen. With the set-back they have 
already had incurring tin* hatred of the 
natives, they must necessarily commence 
anew ag inst ail this opposition, which 
will require skill and time to overcome. 
This may be done, however, by a more pa- 
cific administration of government than 
that with which they commenced their 
first attempt at colonizing East Africa. 
There is undoubtedly a deep laid plan be- 
tween England and Germany in tins Zanzi- 
bar difficulty. If the slave trade cannot 
lie Stopped and the native chiefs will not 
allow the Germans to resume their colon- 
ization on the arrival of Captain Wiss- 
tnann, the imperial commissioner, it is 
thought that a demand will be made on 
the Sultan for all his dominion conceded 
to the German East African Company by 
treaty, and if he fails to acquiesce in this 
demand. an army will be landed and take 
possession of Zanzibar on the main land. 
Stopping the slave trade is evidently an ex- 
cuse for the maturity of some deep laid 
plan. Why was not this thought of years 
before? The slave trade has been going on 
ever since Zanzibar was settled, aud no ef- 
fort has been made to suppress the trade 
water crafts have brought their cargoes ol 
human beings deliberately into the harhoi 
of Zanzibar and landed them unmolestec 
for over a century. This has been knowt 
to the world. Now in 1881b England, tier 
many. France and Italy are asking for a 
corner in this game. The nations of Eu- 
rope all at once come to the conciliator 
that there i- an Injustice being done t< 
these natives w ho are captives of war by 
sidling them into slavery and attempt t< 
stop the traffic. They arc not stopping the 
-lave trade and cannot stop it by force 
It is folly for any person to suppose they 
an- doing so to any extent. It is true they 
are not brought, into the harbor, ami land 
ed under the guns of the men-of-war. bul 
they are brought to the island, and read 
the city all tin* same as before. The chief.* 
on the main laud mav Ik- a little shy abotti 
-tart iug out.but w here there are only twen 
tv live miles intervening with plenty oi 
shallow water when* a man-of-war camioi 
go. with a leading wind constantly blow 
mg. they have very little difficulty ii 
reaching the island in safety with tlieii 
cargo of slaves. Time will tell the objc< 1 
of the blockading squadron along tin 
i-t of Zanzibar. 
As long as Africa remains in an uncivil 
i/i-I state there will be war between tilt 
tribes and their prisoners of war will b« 
sold iitt » slavery When they can no long 
•*r find a market for th-ir captives, they 
will e put to death. With no intention ti 
justify the enormous evil of slavery. I 
mav s.,y the natives vvh • are taken prison 
e?s and -.lid into slavery nr- in a farbettei 
m!-ti..n than their brother natives win 
remain m the interior of A frica shut old 
fr »m every 1'ght «*f civilization, roamitu 
i? will over the plains and deserts seeking 
wV<m they mav tnnrder. The conditior 
>t 11-1 -lav e is undoubtedly a pit table one 
no person with ordinary intelligence « ai 
|o >k upon these poor people toiling III th* 
:!< Id uieN-r the burning sun. days. w*eks, 
in *uths. years, and a life-time without 
feeling a degree of roiupaMsiou for their 
unhappv fate. !>>it while they live in a Mat# 
<f slavery tliev are open to eivtli/ation; 
th. y see a far (.. tier state of tilings going 
»n around them than their brothers in the 
interior *f Vfriea will ever se. 
• inti- d.atfi <*f 11.. late Sultan Said 
l: .rgash ten months sii.ee. it was loumi 
it his harem < ontaim d eighty seven < <*n- 
ub m s These women were among the 
nost beautiful that could be found in 
Lgypt, Turkey. Caucasia. Persia ami Vra 
>ia 1 hev had In ch in the /.an/.ihar ha 
.-in from seventeen years to two years, 
it Iv seeiug Hindi more than the light of 
lay through small upper windows, never 
■ t j.ping into the street, or daring to look 
nto the street from the windows even, on 
•••ualty of death Their only liberty was 
i.-ensii.nally a drive in a closed carnage 
l ii.-s. pe<.pie w.-re taken from their homes 
*h;ie m p«»ss**ssion of every harm of 
;i tu» How tnm h worse is slavery with 
ill its woes than the harem containing 
■ightv seven young and v irtuous w otiieti 
.j. et to the will of an unlimited nmn- 
ir« !i? I i.• nations of Kurope are anxious 
4* stop a trail .< in slave* whose morals, 
irtue* ..r intelligence sir*' little superior to 
he dumb beast, but they are unmindful »>f 
L< : atcin system which is the most mis 
:.ib»e ami degrading servitude ever suh- 
n it ted to by human beings It would not 
cm quite so bad if these people were not 
»f tl»e very highest order among their kind 
..r .’exigence, retlnenient. beauty and 
irtue ’Thus tin* enlightened nations of 
%Urope attempt to suppress one evil su 
he face ..f another tenfold greater against 
vim h they < l"se their eyes. 
I am truly yours. 
.h >n W kiM 
/ m/.i ar March I"''. 
Patents Granted 
! ,ti/« i»s of the New Kngland Stale* 
luring tin past week and reported expr*— 
v for this paper by ( \ Snow a. Co pat- 
tit lawyers. <<pp C S. Patent Ollier. 
A ishington 1 > C. 
.1 W Vld.-rig* Waterbury, Ct photo 
jraph print mounter. W. V Babcock, 
stjiith Coventry Ct. valve; N H Baker. 
:*rov idem K I blank ivook T. M- Ball, 
south B>*rw ick. Me., loom shuttle; 11 K 
teach. Hartford. Ct boiler; W S. Bish 
P New Haven. • t dy uamo brush-holder 
I II Blake 1 Jeering. Me.. steam hammer ; 
I. Burden. Providence. K. I ring; < 
d Burgess. New Britain, Ct.. latch case; 
S 1 timing. Middletown, C t-. derrick ; 
k\\ F Oial. Bridgeport, Ct., sewing uia* 
•him*; W S Klliott. Hartford. Ct.sew- 
ng maetiiiie fan; Ci- P- Fenner, New Lou* 
ton. Ct.. printing sheet deliverer; ,1. W 
hosier.Pawtucket, H I spooler.il. Haul), 
uri-mi. v i., «*ugiu»-. »» 
lence, K. I staple inaeliine; II \V. Hav- 
len. Waterbury, ft., lamp; T. Eangstou. 
Meriden, ft., wick tube; I. Levy, New- 
port, K I baby carriage brake; N F 
Msthcvvson, Providence, IT I*, car gate; 
II A. Mathews, Waterbury, < I lantern; 
W. IP Pepper. Lake Village, N. II.. circu- 
lar knitter; I G. Platt. Waterbury, ft., 
seamless tubes; P. T. Sanford, New llav- 
L'ti.Ct., lulnne water motor; A. J- Sawyer, 
New Market, N II., dental plugger; W 
11 Taylor. Stamford, ft., lock;.!. Wall. 
Saeearappa, Me., slasher; A. 11- Weber 
Manchester, N. IF, tug holder; A. Whit- 
ney. Hartford, ft., milling cutter; 11 <> 
Whitney, New Haven, ft., paper tub* 
roller. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
BfCOIJC BLISS. 
I Hrldgton News. | 
What a bad, wicked, dark,old world tint 
would seem to one w ho read nothing but 
the btg dailies, with the Grunin murders 
the great catastrophes and the political lies 
if it were not for the country weekly will 
its refreshing pictures of growing crops 
happy social gatherings, high school epi 
sodes, fat porkers, big oxen, etc., etc. 
EAKLV SAFE ENOL'liH. 
{Biddeford Journal, j 
Old Julia) Early w ants lightning to striki 
him if he ever repudiates the “lost cause.' 
He is safe enough, uow that l’hil Sberidai 
is dead. 
A DOSE OF HIS OWN MEDICINE. 
Hanger Widg.J 
A carriage horse with a tail is growing 
less and less frequent in all the fashionabh 
districts. How such a monstrous deform 
itv as a clipped tail should lie looked upoi 
as adding to the beauties of the noble ani 
mal, is astounding. A man who maltreat; 
anil mutilates this fi ithfnl servant shouh 
lx- stood up in the stable during July am 
August, and while his hands are tied be- 
hind him. horseflies and mosquitoes shouh 
be allowed to enjoy themselves promiscu 
ously on his nose and cars and countc 
nance. 
—“How is it, Quillpen? You alway 
nsed to have ladies dropping in to sec yo 
about puffs for church sociables, etc. Nov 
there hasn't a single lady been here tlii 
morning.” Editor—“No: I put a stop t 
that business.” Visitor—“How?” Ed 
tor—“Why. I inserted a paragraph, stai 
ing that the mice were getting so thick i 
this ofllce that they frequently ran up th 
table legs to see if there was any cheese 1 
our pockets. Since then there hasn’t bee 
a lady inside the building.”—Burlinyto 
Free Pres*. 
(From our regular < 'orrespomtf-nt.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. D. C.. June 17. ’8C. 
The President accompanied by Secreta- 
ries Blaine and Windom took a trip down 
the Potomac Saturday on Mr Wanamak- 
er’s yacht. “Restless.*’ The party return- I 
ed to-day. 
Senator t^uay is to join Senator F.d- 
munds and a party of congenial spirits for 
several weeks’ fishing in tin- fiulf of St. j 
Lawrence. Mr. t^uay will leave here as 
soon as the Philadelphia appointments are 
setiled. which it is expected they will l»c j 
in a few days. In fart they are as good 
as settled already; all parties having 
agreed on the following slate: Field, post- 
master it will be remembered that Post- 
master (leiieral Wanamakcr tendered him j 
tin* position early in the administration, 
and that Senator Quay's protest prompted j 
hi* appointment by the President. Leeds, j 
surveyor he wa* Senator (Quay's candidate 
for postmaster and Cooper, collector of 
customs. It is generally believed that 
these appointments will in- made this 
vvi ek. 
Secretary Blaine and the President are 
very min k pleased with the result <>f the 
Samoan commission which has just finish- 
ed its sittings at Berlin. The agreement 
or treaty there is dispute as to which it 
really s which was ratified give* the 
1 lilted S' ates every thing ?h It was expect- 
ed, hi fact much more than was expected 
without a hard struggle. But it is not so 
much what was actually gained that pleases 
Mr Blaine and the Pre*ident a* the manner 
in which it was gained Never before 
have American commissioner* been treated 
b» those of the great Liiropeau power*, with 
the courtesy and deference that Messrs 
Phelps lvarson and Bates have rccivcd 
rr«• ui the Lnglisti and in iman members .• f 
the Nanioan commission. and the admin j 
I * f m I 111 III. .1 ir.ii ui ri.rl.t .♦». 
pleased and proud. 
Some of the patiently waiting brethren 
w.-re made happy last week. This is par- 
te ularly true of the consular appointments 
made Vni mg the appointments u, iv the 
following W ( Frye of Main. to be 
consul-general at Halifax Nova > 
Mr Fry. is not relative .f 'senator Frve 
■nit owes his appointment principally to 
* the go.,.1 re. <»rd he made in the same p-.s|. 
Hon bet..re ( u vi iand removed him .1 V 
Leonard, of Minnesota to »c ronsul-gen 
••ral at Shanghai China Mr Leonard has 
an excellent war record and is a good' 
newspaper man being at present editor of 
the /'..«/ of Rochester. M i van / I j 
Sweeney of Indiana tube consul-general 
at Constantinople. Mr Sw.-nev ha mm- 
st. r of the Christian ehureh and at pres 
cut * h;»ne. dor of the Butler university 
»» 11 Doek. ry of North Carolina, to be 
consul-general at Km .1*- Janeiro Mr. 
Do. kcry has for years been one ..f the 
J ad. rs of the i. publi.au party in 
state; has served several terms ill the 
H"ii»r of Representatives an-l ha* always 
I 
be ii willing t., lend a forlorn hop,- m gu- 
| '>ejnatojia! campaigns »> H >immoiis 
j of Colorado, to be consul-general at >t. 
i 1'etersburg Russia l»r. Simmoiis be is 
in M D was unanimously end<>i-, I for 
the position by tin- dorado !.■ gNlatur. 
* -• 11g!e-'.o11a 1 delegation and republican 
State e. in hi i ttce (». W Roos,\c|t. > f 
I'etuisy !vanin, to be roiisul at Biii-m N 
! Belgium. Mr Roosevelt is now consul at 
j Bordeaux Fram e, ami is transferred at 
his own r» ipiest; L. W Brown, of Ohio 
to in- consul at (tlasgovv, Scotland. Mr 
! Brown has b, ,-n a very prominent r. pud 
liean in his State has in-en chairman »f 
the State executiv 
b-r .f the legislature l -I M<»rgan of 
Rhode 1-1 H d. to -e commissioner >( In j 
diaii affairs Mr Morgan entered th> war 
is ; utenant in i»eneral Harrison s regi- 
ment of Indiana v Innfeei s. \ftervvard lie 
was brigadier general of color. .I troop- 
He was president, of the .’state normal 
school when appointed to liis present posi 
Hon \. F Baxter |.» be Cnited States 
marshal for the northern district <>f New 
{ York, and Robert Smalls, of South Car- 
: lina. to be collector of customs at Beau- j 
fort. South Carolina. Mr Smalls is an ex- 
member of Congress Hilda colored man 
| He is well known throughout the country 
and had a hard tight to get this little posi 
( lion on account of the hot right made 
against him by republican* from his star. 
I he civil service commissioner before 
leaving for the west addressed a letter to 
the President asking him to have all the 
appoint incuts made in the census bur.-au 
taken from it* lists ,,f eligible- It is not 
likely that the President will comply with 
-In- request as most people believe that 
Congress intended these appointments t> 
be made outside <»f the civil service rule- 
Th«- I S >. Kearsage sailed from New 
Volk for Hay ti yesterday in command of 
rear admiral (iherurdi. The K. arsage goes 
on ordeis from the navy department about 
which there is onsiil.-r.ibie mvsterv 
Mr*. Harrison, her father ami Inr 
grandchildren an* occupving Mr Waiu 
maker's cottage at (’apt .May. It i** proba 
bio that tin* Piv-idcnt will *p«*nd next 
Sunday w ith tln-m. 
*t»*ulirn. 
Three or four surveyors are at w ork on 
Petit Menan Point laying it out into lot* 
and roads, (juitc a party was there from 
Bar Harbor last week. 
M S Smith has opened a public house. 
! A handsome new sign was displayed a few 
days ago. 
J. (\ (ioogins. K*<j.. i* having a nice of- 
fice fitted up over B. W. Stevens’ drug 
store. 
L. B l>ea.*y of Bar Harbor was in town 
Tuesday and Wednesday <»f lu-t week, also 
(’apt. \V. II Parker ami S. I. Kingsley. 
Mrs. Tribou i* about ready to vacate her 
house which will be occupied by .’a-on 
Smith as soon as some improvements can 
be made on the inside. 
Misses Sadie and Lillie Small arrived 
home from the Bucksport seminary last 
week. 
A handsome carpet has been laid in the 
church. 
June 17. 
Uinter llarboi. 
The steamer Winter Harbor brought the 
remain* of Mr. K. A. Baker direct from 
the terminus Monday noon and the ser- 
vices took place directly after, the Rev. 
Mr. Frohock officiating. The church was 
tilled w ith relatives and a host of friends 
were in attendance to show their respect 
for so worthy a man—neighbors in whose 
homes he had always gone a tender friend 
in time of need. The services were 
deeply impressive. The speakers allusion 
to the deceased’s reverence for the aged 
his love for Children, and last, but not 
least, ids love ami kindness to all animals, 
was a beautiful tribute to one who so well 
deserved the eulogy, showing the great 
loving heart he possessed. An unkind 
word never fell from his lips to any ani- 
mal in his care, iustead a tender caress. 
The floral tributes were abundant and ele- 
1 gant. 
1 June 18. Pupil. 
i -- 
* u nut* t. 
I School at Sunset, district No. 12, began 
Monday, with Miss Addie Spofford as 
teacher. 
Mrs. Hiltz and son of Washington, I). 
C., arrived Saturday to occupy their cot- 
tage at Sunset. 
Mr. Stephen Knowlton arrived home 
from Amherst college Tuesday to speud 
his vacation with relatives in town. 
Mrs. Stephen Small who has been very 
sick is regaining health. 
l 
e 
iio. Pvaobftcot. 
H School in district No. 12, closed June 14 
on account of measles. 
ii Geo. Leach arrived home from Brockton 
last week. 
Bits of Witticisms Printed in Former Days | 
With WeddiDg Notices, 
This collection of marriage announce- 1 
ments has been copied from old newspa- 
pers published within the last hundred 
years, of which the compiler lias exam- i f 
ined between 2un and :t«H» volumes, select- ] 
ing sm h as lie thought worth repeating to 
1 
[ 
the present generation, 'rhe old wits were 
famous for punning upon names which | 
they could utilize for such purpose, ami | 
many of these announcements will provoke ; 1 
laughter in spite of one’s self. Many such 
marriage notices as the compiler has found 
have been rejected as too rtat for insertion, 
and, on the other hand, he found some that 1 
"ere rather too sharp for our modern civ- 
ilization. We give the following extracts 
hi ( ••m old. \ il Feb. J. 1 sl ♦. Mr 
Isaac Hill, one of the editors of the /Yi- 
to Miss Susan Ayer, daughter of 
< apfain Richard Ay« r. 
** Y* I walked out the other day, 
I hi•■tiglt t nueiud street I took my wav ; 
I i" a sight 1 thought «|uif•* r:»r*- 
A Hill out to fake tin Yver. 
And now since earth and air have met to- 
got her. 
I think there’ll he a change of weather.” 
In Haverhill. Mass.. Yngu<t. is 2D. Cot- 
ton K Simpson of Pembroke. N H. to 
Miss Sarah R Marble. 
Yn old calculation of gain and loss 
Proves stone that is rolling will gather no 
moss.’ 
A happv expedient ha* latch Im n thought on. 
By which Marble may gather ami cultivate 
(otton.” 
Married at Wasldngton. Ky March. 
1 **I f Mr. Samuel January t*> Mi>> i’aim lia 
January. 
•• A old match." 
At Black Lake. I. I February l*!?.*, 
James Anderson to Miss Ann Bread. 
••While t"-»-fS Hie lov.lv gr.-e rs spread. 
Yml fop- around them flutter 
I'll Im onti-nted w:?h Ann Bread. 
An-: won’t have my hut !n r." 
In Bo/.raii. Ct August. 1 •* 1'*. Mr. Jolin 
Bate of W'.Hiamstown. Mass to Mis- 
Mary Yun Has-, of the former place, after 
• oiirtship of one hour. 
"I- thi* leu angling vveii. I ask. 
>m h ti iid< r halt to t,ik' 
II, n. III**' 
The Ma.** though eauirht the Mate.’’ 
Marri.-I Xt Williain*t»uri; "ii Fridav , 
April I'., Is,*,:'., by the Kev Mr Malone at 
St 1’eter's ( hureti Mr. \V. Moon to Mi*** 
Ann Cooke. 1 
“He i» li e mini, thoimh lunar li^ht 
III* broth il l o\. t look. 
F h o lined to hi* T imid. 
\ vv If. that i- 1 ook' 
•II is rooked.’ and <>!h« r maid* 
M ns v her the boon, ,• 
\\ tiii 1111!• ir m u i«m .ml .'of 
I 11 br V in in In fin M•>" 
In N. w V .rk M •• M fli.'iiias ; 
V .. : XI, « ia K •teham 
K i. ,|M ., j, ■ f ii hi •" 
s «i ••*. .rd** t'i man.” 
Mar. i, Hr. _ a r. 1' 17" 
Vi; a lh una* Maxter .»f tpiimv. m:* d < 
*. XI Whitman of tin former place : 
'7. after a •Mm and t• ! *u* courtship 
f 4* v.ai*. Wii.eh tbe\ -'til su*t;lined 
a i*!i uii. ommon fortitude 
In .ne-rd. February. >.'• ’•> the lb-v 
1 »i M I at Und. S.•: non I’av n■• "f 'anter- 
mrv Cr T.. Mis* Huth Mark* r daughter 1 
»f I :i:111• 1 Marker of this town 
••* Mm f. m es f i.i ui a w it ii wealth 
III. W ;f Ii .i !■ A !■! -w .dll ; 
lb.' irah. in fin- b! ."in ■»f In altli, 
I tk•■* to hei -eif a I* »v in 
In rnord. • »<-tuber. Iso*. Jeremiah 1’ 
iiaviiioii !. .f W. are. to M .** small bail- 
V ■••■list ,iii i,«. for. v. r | a 
I fan fin tl inn of irfU'Hl* love.” 
In M ist- mi April. >-M ’•> tlie Kev Wil- 
r 
i a III Sa‘ He .1 >seph Wi ! i e M f to \| ss Sij 
an W.v.r»:i-irs|i. ifrer a ledum* e..urt*liip : 
.f | ;.l,»\s urn! but : days after the death 
»f his former w if. 
I -• w :t «■ :ns f..r a d< ep *orr>>w to 
iiittn 
■'nr Hu ••• iif a wife i* f inai v another.” ij 
In W s' >pi.im I*-1*i Mas* l)eeeiuber. k 
*j n Mumprev. m. d 7»' a revolu 
lonurv j 4t* 'in r to M ,** Sarah 1 »«• a v 
m.d :s 
“In T»>. In- foimhf and bled ; 
\ 7b he vv oo'd and w 
In Wa*hiimtou N| iv 17 1*: M. .ln» ;a 
V. k Mi** \ tin li Music 
\ ."k. r*. ’..'(is ami weddm. ak- s 
XX ,r !, m s .f meusiii s tu-o > me mak. 
pin k is » fiioui'hi. «( H v in* n ek. 
\ |t u I n llaimed lilt" 1 1**1 k. 
.lune r>. !**.'• in Carroll eountv. N C 1 
v Kev M Crave*. Captain William 
Ji.ivrs v >n of Jo1 n Craves K*-| to M;** 
vanev « ,rav es daughter «*f (ieiieral \*ariah ^ 
»raves. j, 
••Tin- L'l av s. hi- s;ii I 
XX i. d thi d. ad 
Wli C.ibri.T* rum per *hak* the skies, h 
Milt if Co.l i.lea.e. 
F’ Mil I «raves 'k' till sr. 
A do/e U IV 111“ folk* 111 MV li*e." 
\f Hi reulan tun. M" May i l"-l 
lo!in W III Ml. V K*'| to Mary S Austen i, 
••From 'VV f tl .vv l'> tin- bll-v he.* 
• ails. r. a drop of Inun-v gather; 
l*,llt oil : 111 1 A s-.\ eet ll'AN |* i* *in 
U ho turn* to H un v altogether." 
I 
A Story ot Congressman Reed* 
Keed stood in lay in front of the Ham- 
it.mi house .in Foul '. nth street, where l 
ie 11v s. | here i* a Mil there, not steep > 
nit *ometiun *i;pperv V .dored man 
a a * a lnMse attai hed to a heavily 
id. d waii'ii' 1 vvi• e the animal slipped j 
I. 'I eil. a id the dr iv I i at the l»ea.*l VV ith 
Ills whip Miesently Heed stepped for 
Aard. iii that sharp twantry voice so of- 
n h ard ui -• in rally f» aied in the house 1 
lie rommaiided ttie l|e,'r" tode*i*t. I he 
man a::ain rai*. d hi* whip w In*■ Keed Jl 
’.;o ami *vvmm out and ratmiit the driver’s :1 
wn-t in a str«iig gra.-p K« «-i n**ni nun 
thus a- in a \ ice for one full minute, pour- I , 
ing nut such a flood "t reproof as that j 
roioreil man had never • *. fore heard The [ 
man winced, wilted. He was mastered, 
phv-ieaily and morally. And the cud of 
Hie incident was a drawing of the wagon 
to mte -ide of the -trcct, K««d assisting 
the driver therein, ami a sending of the 1 
poor !ior-r away to the blark-uuth to have 
ucvv slioes put oil hi- old feet.- H lahin-j- ( 
Vm Letter. 
— In every deck of playing cards is a < 
perfi < t calendar. There are :<*;.*» spots in a 
deck «»f cards, corresponding to the 
day in the year There nr*- -2 cards cor- 
responding to the weeks in the year 
There are 12 face card- representing the 
12 months. There an- four suits—clubs. ; 
spades, heart-, and diamonds with Id 
cards in each -nit. representing the Id 
moons in each year, and the joker makes 
up for the extra day in leap year. 
State News 
—The h* line Ur ./uuni'il -ays that Ben- 
jamin Bunker, the Waterville marshal, 
author and ward politician i- in hot water 
again, on Memorial Day Ben, iu his ca- 1 
parity of city marshal, refused to detail 
any special police to keep order amoug the 
large crowd w hich assembled at the parade 
and evening exercises, and a squad of 
veterans from W S. Heath Post was forced 
to do police duty. The members of the 
post, both Republicans and Democrats, 
are very indignant. At their meeting on 
Thursday evening they voted not to accept 
the money appropriated for their use (by 
the city government and unanimously 
passed resolutions denouncing the action 
of Bunker as an iusult to the whole order. 
—The 150th anniversary of the Church 
of Christ in Brunswick was celebrated the 
9th. 
—The seven men who were supposed to | 
be lost in the woods of Eastern Maine have j 
been found in an exhausted condition. 
—Pinkerton men passed down the Ken- I 
nebee valley,the 8th,with a French Canadi- I 
an named Du lac, the chief of a gang of 
Canadian desperadoes, who have loug been 
wanted by the Dominion government, and 
for whom a large reward has been offered. ; 
He was taken in the Moose River region, 
where dwelt Bartley .another Canadian law 
breaker. 
—President Harrison was recently elect- 
ed an honorary member of the Portland 
Mechanic Blues. The company has just I 
received from him a very pleasing letter of 
acceptance. 
—Gardiner C. Vose, for years one of 
the most brilliant members of the legal 
profession in Kennebec county, died in 
Augusta Thursday afternoon, aged 55. 
National N«wa. 
—Justice (iraj of the I'nitcd States sii|>- 
erne court and Miss Jeanette Matthews, 
aughter of the late Justice Matthews, 
tere married the 4th. at the residence of 
he bride in Washington. 
Sitting Bull,the great Sioux war chief, 
4 dying of pneumonia at Standing Hock. 
-The President has appointed Thomas 
Morgan of Rhode Island, commissioner 
f Indian affairs, vice John il. Obcrly re- 
igned ; and Frank < > Hobbs of New Hamp- 
hire, register of the land office at Salt 
,ske Cltv, Ctah, vice David Webb, re- 
noveri. 
— Mrs. I .aura Rose, a handsome woman 
apparently about 2"» years of age. well ed- 
ucated and very stylishly dressed, was 
irrested at Sahetha. Kansas, while driving 
horse in a top buggy. She confessed 
hat she >aw a horse and buggy standing 
>n the street in Sf Joseph, Mo., and was 
eized with an uncontrollable desire to steal 
f. Nothing of her record is known 
— Two women and a two year old boy 
vert* drowned in the Monongahcla the nth. 
I hr party, in company with two men who 
vere intoxicated were crossing the river 
n a skiff ami it was upset. 
The Senate committee ou relations 
vitli Canada, who were in St. Paul a few 
lays ago have abandoned their proposed 
rip to Alaska, as Senator Hale of tin- com- 
nittee, finds himself m -n- seriously in- 
ured than he at first supposed at tie rail- 
oad accident in California. 
Tuesday night of last week tin jury 
it tiie Cronin case in Chicago brought in 
verdict. As a result Alexander Sullivan 
was immediately placed under arrest. 
The President will le:iv» Washington 
he latter part o the mouth for Deer Park, 
lluryland. where a cottage has l>«■, u pr< 
>ared for his reception. I he length of 
lis \ isit is not been settled 
\ horri'de double murder was •iMtu:1- 
‘•d ne.ii M'-riden' iiriy W,-dm-sda> 011 tig 
.m i.m Freeman, insane, with an ax*- Kill'd 
us mother. Mrs. Daniel Freeman a 1 l 1 -o 
lohu Morgan. The murder* r to,,k t 
voods but has b,, u captut ! 
\ bank has been "pen* 1 l'*r 
a •• -!ni-f *»«\ a Ivan 
File cornerstone ; a v a'c 
uonuiiient has been laid at B» tersbi.r^ Va. 
V t< u u&<lo dl : mm lain igi 
.ud -b rt'er*»»n < 'ounth. s in New \ -.rk. 
limit bisx to crops hlls been < aW'i <1 by 
resln ts in In ;,ana. 
I In- issip,-,' has h, < i: order. But 
u Brim Hayti. to look ; *t r* f 
flairs there 
I ■ iron, r's j• irt in !.. ic <■ 
vet-ll< f reeornrin l'nthar \. •. r 
uiidvanhe arrested and that tie tI 
len in .v under arr* *t t.. he id for tie n 
ei of I >r. t r iijin. 
i .• « ;t Mill* it il .. re w, re '.it 
d by th*' hr« akinyj of the eanai banks .xx 
IlM l,iM Ml. 
-orders in-free. Berlin < -m- 
iisx. .nei xto .mi the Sarin'an 1 r. r-. hi 
lid to lia\ e !•< ell x,-nt. 
In th- Ri'pubi in >enat..ri.i* e;i:n 'i> 
f t'••neord. N 11 1 hursdny i.'jh? W 
am F. Chandler a as ri«»m:nat,-I in i ii i 
tales Senator i he I »> in *, rat. m- u> 
oimnated lion Harry Bniifh un •!' 1 ■ 
m. for I nited ‘'fates Senator 
I he ( onm tu ul S. nate is xuxta-i,. 
•ivernor Bulkelri x v» of tie x. 
Hi lot bill. 
B is .. fti in that th < ana an I 
lill'oad proposes to exta •. 'll I lTtT U* 
orkx 11 Maim 1 h. oiup in !i 
iix means t.» ei a- ie t he ; -ox- ■ i any 
iterrupf ion to p ass, ne,.tr.ailie y 
,merman built railw ai x 
\ b ut joo of t .. ha1., .rerx at .1 a .. 
fun k I'huisdiiy > M.’xi i. rs mare,: 11.■ :.. 
do x.. l )n- oiirs.derx -a r. a: ’■ r 
ept out by the militia 
Foreign News. 
The < V.ar'x mood toivard <e-rm:iny 
4ftlfl i'-ixl.e the Shall A .lx ! .. V 
/..ar li.ai f In '"lie,- i,-d h 
upland l'"» "no Kuxxian fr p* 
•r? Va h im a !*• B^m 
I’M-. atiai x f tie 1 l„ \\ a 
d. xi|xp,*rted .. f beitlL4 irilpli- ftted ill 
oiilan^lst plot, little he, u Hire'f- d 
1 iie ar us edit v mal < 
te French K\p<-xitnm ar, 
nieri' an exhibit 'aid lo 
>g* 
Hie Shall lias waru.iy n- i- ute 
1 x art al in Ber,. 1 
d In- statin- of limn* ..a- u.. 
1 Rome with iir»pfix;f|i» 1. m. n..-x. 
\ meeting if I* lilh a ,x ; 
i hi ted by the »ei. 1 1. h-.a 1 a 
it i/.eris were aria-x?. d. 
— l’roof that sustains ar:*. 
» indict Cem-ral B .uhanjpT sn | 
1 p<ixxesxi n of the Fretiei 1 <»• ■ 1 num 
Mr tiladstoin* in r sp* at l 
'•noun, ed the l 'nionisfx. 
.) C Ayer a Co of I.. ,w M i" 
live sued tin 1 >- 111:11 m 'bo •• ri.: 
lLM > daina^ -s f r an _ 
i"i/.Ul'e. 
\ ue 111 ,-n_:. :i rs a :,- w 
.eamiiijjton by Speaker B* 1 t i' 
f ('01:1 inoiis. 
A let ter re i 1 I /an ar s 
tanh had landed ,u 1 >•, ♦-mb, r 
outh-e.asterti shore of l ake \ N 
n'/fi In- 1,1 re i. I I ii. -• > \ 
nd left him. 
S«-vent\-two per-": vv-rr k I. »v 
tore than a hundred pH""euger* •.j :< 
a railvvuv n»Ui-i<>h n- it A::.. .. 
re land. 
The B.miI.uu -t- am C \ 1 
'ranee were released ft in < .-• 
warning to abstain from p ..it 
ation. 
— The steamer" City of New Y<-rk and 
itv of Koine wen* detained at I. 
iy inability to see tire crev\". 
It i- alleged that papers it;.;, at mg 
ienerul B >uia: r ;n an inlet at 11 
tave been found. 
Mr Parnell has tlxcd a date on wh: 
n* will receive the freedom of Kdinburgh. 
-Captain Wissmann defeated tin- in * 
md destroyed some of theii Tillage-. 
It was reported in Berlin that Mr. 
Maine had not assented to the terms of tin* 
vainoan protocol. 
—Ten thousand people are said to hav 
ost their lives in a tire at Suchow.a ( hiiu*>e 
own. 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West gave a p- r- 
‘ormanee in Pari- vvliieh netted $2,0»m for 
he Johnstown relief fund. 
A missile,thought to hav. been a load- 
id cartridge, was thrown by some one in a 
rowd at Mr. Gladstone in C >rnvvali. 
—There is growing unea.-ine-- over the 
mpposed warlike intentions of the C/.ar. 
—The signatures of the Commissioners 
vere appended to the agreement draw n up 
it the Samoan ('ouference in Berlin. 
—The seventy-sixth victim of the Armagh 
lisas ter has died. 
—The hostility of the Servian K gent« 
o Austria ha- led to an official note from 
Henna to the Porte, declaring it a casus 
>elli. 
—Powder works at Brockport, Canada, 
Mew up Friday. 
—Fighting lias occurred between French 
uni Italian navies in France. 
—Forty persons were buried under the 
facing roof of a market in the City of Mex- 
ico; eight dead and fourteen wounded 
have been taken from the ruins. 
—The work of improving the sanitary 
condition of Naples was begun; 17,ooo 
houses will be demolished. 
—The Montenegrin Government has 
demanded satisfaction from Turkey for 
raids on the Albanian frontier. 
—The Philadelphia Inquirer says that 
Philadelphia has a large and vigilant 
“Don’t Committee,” whose function it is 
to shout “Don’t!” when any public im- 
provement is proposed. Philadelphia is 
really a great city, and its greatness is 
conspicuously shown in the fact that it has 
prospered so signally in spite of this com- 
mittee. B«t isn’t it time that it threw 
these old fossils overboard? 
o lir vfllsluoitb Amman. 
THURSDAY. JUNE 27. 1889 
We •(<• ii**t read anonymous tellers and rommu 
ideations. Tile mum and address of the writer 
ar<- in all •■a- m<1 it-»lde. not wn-wully for 
j ul lit atii u ut a- .« runewi «wt good faltii. 
\\ cat 'iot undertake to return oi pivwni' com 
luiihle.Uleur tlmi are t-H ii 
Editorial Correspondence. 
«*\ ; i; vIN in l;(U II H:oV| h»RII iM» TO 
1 ; !>WoRI!I. .11 M L'" l 1“V‘. 
"Ti-n dingh’’- h**ly hour, and -deuce uow 
I- brooding !ik* :x g. nth -pirit o’er 
Th* ;.n 1 pul- :• — w rPI.” 
> -ar.g t! imin*»r:;il l’n-nti but then 
t! mu- w hich n-j red hi- --mg visited 
) :n not on a train >*f car- as it went 
t;.inhering ah-ng ever and anon herald 
g it- iiwii coming by a li* eral use of 
tbt -t« am w ii -ile. Ye*. ’ti* midnight’s 
h**ur." Naught ei-i. of th* lines quoted 
‘\. ate apriy de»eriptiv»-»»f our environ- 
«,• ;<■ ir:*le*-d j- tl « appear- 
•ii:* ..four f> w-pass, nger* wlio have 
a.— !. ■ way and another, a- ’•« -t 
t y .i: .--si- in *-t ;.k. .y **• secure a 
fr !:; red nature -we* t restorer. 
v -'.*•■ We ra’her enjoy looking 
-a: -pe* uiat tig. t:i *Ugh in Do 
< t.-4 u •—11; \« wa on their mis- 
What a h -Tory may be eonnce’.cd 
\\ of t ••-* g* r- and per 
: :th r' r r-. ni n, --ion ami it we 
•. kmu .ad *-full:;--and entirety, 
a- : i- widh'D *.n tie heart ami brain of 
t -« ..j wi. »m s.k. b »w much **f 
-y i;.pa*1 *y *rr«*w :* might awak- 
• *d ?ta\* ling "inpnni'Mis 
M *-? tw:,nth*y g** mii*-. imwe 
— e lay g* uerahy have 
.• h -nr* at •:r e.Mninaml to stop .»\cr 
t g am. re-urn !■*•:..« in the light of day 
y .i : t r* p -- :* i: *f 
with the nierage j.ar»l-w -iking e«iitor «>f 
I. Tl a\ -paper H ged n»t 
:..\ t.* ; 1* a., n gdt get et k t hi- 
j*r« —dig dupe-, but to uti’.;/. f-»r work 
., u:- w! u h th around l. :n are d< 
N ot !.g Ii. s]. 
I .f our s >'.t to Fort iand.fr*nn 
-a- a:-, now return.tor. svh> -m f 
an-l t.»ii* tui.j inter*'’, the annual r* 
nr ■•! "f T‘;;.rt<-eT.t• Main*- mental 
•.' it w sseu it That 
1’ at :t‘ -nt 1" •• ’< k s M an-1 
) ar- u'* :n H u 1 ,rf w 1.- re 
'*. a: -a a'taken f-u F* tk I'hi!. ! 
«*n arr.va :• :•> mar- bed t-» the peak-' 
!'..m i! w n !i wa* .artef'f'-r 
*:■ ‘as. In. annual m« ■ t and ei«* t: -n 
"f ■* ss-. :- |l( M at * Tv* n —k. 
’[ : w: '. s\• eh <•!. : -?!1- r' for the 
-.r F. t. M *» Fry I n r 
!»-;•!.% IF v l*res; lent.- N* N t. 
ii w ar ’. .S < ‘ha: >> An.l- r>«»: 
>a :. : » > tars ami Tr- .usurer W. 
J. <. 1‘ ’iai: ! 11 v\ a- v->t« d !«• 
\t reu!!:-'ii at An: M- in 
Dinner was « t I 
,K i m ii i'- win Mr I.a VS /. n 
lit repast, t 
; .- _ \s a i ?:«• .y ah 
\f*. In u: ■ .i ’• ! !•• -r- 
r an ss ere mad* army -t -r.- 
I Kiel 
r vs w ri. i-U ar* ss -n 
Ur.- f : a : mad- by Fr* •- 
i ;. re I *»••!•. -i. N* II -war-:, 
•s F vs.-'. .1 ( «h.Ientt. .T -tin K. 
I W. 1; (ir 1 ■ M ar- tl < »! •■••!.«• 
t F an '• i-ral >ther- It.* !u 
la ■ a a* hun-3r* i ss • re pres# ut 
\\ i.. ;> !s» th- -i «t *iur- 
.n«r tin- entire hay 
( a'« lias it la- k- tie '**»!-i. 
«!.* t K :• h::ian'- lPa .« 
■>! se.s -•* : ■ t water in’-T'p«-rsed 
w it':. ’uii•' fu. I- "f ss hi' l I’- ak I-- 
ial. « f II* ir ar* •: f 
Ui.u r a f* ss hot* « st«#n et* 
an.: .:. M : a : i 11 a. i ■ ■ f 
*• *Mi..' 1;- _ ..um ii! ss hi. i. <-ur { .»: *y 
s.' t* iii th** afterii**.-n by iovitat •»: It 
;■:» >U' ‘uh-i.nt:. with a hu:<- k 
: .a an ■:n* r eonv. n.< n- e-» u..t by 
A" *• at on at a ro-i. ss*- ar* toi l f 
■11 ut j: ansss ■ r t:.. -i-.ir .- pur- 
•'* < an annual ^ j*ia< f-*r t!,* 
\  M« * -i .a. Hail-—the 
i.n _ •: is .: _• the 
f tl regiment's roi 
At i;aif j a't M- ae aii r- turne.i to the 
t ity an-l in the evening, by lnsitation w< 
t! tim-- the editorial s\. att* nd- i a 
’• -,r- -.My—! I 
1 1 tt' he (.ran I. ;j*- >f- 
r- f Main* sv:. have r* -- iitiy r«*?urt;«-*l 
: -me ! : •*:;* < h -aj ss here they >;.■ nt a 
f'»rti. «:.-t :n at ten Ian- •• upon the •»*•". *u 
-•ft:. 11: I -f !.* \V ( 1 
I ir '* A It .rr-*sv- pre-. ;ed In- 
p I vs :h ; ray r by«. <’oun- 
'•! r > S Kli j:it of I’-t! ; Ih ( 
Hai* I-.'-, made a-l-lr*" f w* >rn- 
to ss hi* ii resp-uise was in.i-ie bs t.rarel 
<f Tt mj '.ar '■ II II o. t-.n A Mr*-— 
*- f-'d -wed '•> S > k ght. <i ■ >tiii 
Mr- i' ...*r ;4 »f Ii.-. ..-fur-i Ye *-T*-n.p- 
»r < r• K. II: k* : >f B* .fat-1. <» >»*■ re- 
?aiy M A * aim ]> I *mpiar, «»f V rk 
Di-trict 1. ■ .1. < ( is... <»tt ,,f Kii — 
w..r*h An :r-- s .1 <’ha-. jv i, < x I; 
H Murphv --f 1’ 'r:‘ an«i oth* r-. Mr-. 
KL.gnt a iiLc r* tat i. a : W .! 
R>an. a M.rM brother a harm<uM 
J Lie l’--rl.:ii. Via.- g.iv*- -* v* r.vi 
selection- in whhii they <:.-*play***1 good 
M-t*- and uni' av. ty an 1 g **i nt’nr.-d- 
iy re-ponded t » -everal encores The 
wL-»i»* * 'tnpany lien -at d >v\n to a straw* 
berry festival. 
My-!*' I- *'ig-. made the re- «-pt *n a gr*-at 
-m ■ -- and ti.-- o< -i-i ,.u throughout 
proved nio-t enjoya-M,-. My -1 Lodge ,s 
tn* banner -:gc in the -tat*-, hav.ng. w* 
are told, about two hundred and ninety 
lire, energ* in* tut- .- ma n up "f -ome 
of tie- !».-*• pe ;n the < jty. \V.- wish it 
that ront'inu.-d pr«*-p rity which it so end 
nently deserve-. 
The Proper Observance of Memorial Day 
< i’ir Gr ind Army frlen*is at Bangor, by 
their r«<ent resolutions. have, it s.-ern- to 
u-. hit tin- nail exac tly on the head. ami 
given tirn* iy * xpr« --ion to the well found- 
ed sentiment of h' '«/o menders of the 
order ami millions of devoted friends and 
aiders of the Knion cause. May the day 
never come w hen Memorial Day -hall Ik* 
used for game- and -ports to any large ex- 
tent. Such a use of the day would be so 
radical a perversion of the holy ami noble 
purposes for which it was intended, that 
it would be better almost’that it fall—to 
quote from one who used the day only to 
desecrate it—into “desuetude,"’ though it 
can never fall into “innocuous desuetude." 
The preamble and resolutions passed by 
Beale Post, a copy of which the Adjutant 
was instructed to forward to each college 
in the £tat<* and also to the Department 
of Maine G. A. IT, read as follows: 
If/or*May doth has been set apart 
as oue day in all the year to Ik? observed 
as a memorial day, when we are admon- 
ished to repair to the several cemeteries 
and decorate the graves of our fallen com- 
rades. which we of the G. A. R. consider 
one of our most solemn duties ami snert'd 
privileges, and 
irAere/fjt. Some in the community seem 
disposed to look with levity on our cere- 
monies and to make of May 30th a general 
holiday to be devoted to bicycle meets, ball 
games and other sports, therefore 
AVso/r*./. By B. H. Beale Post, No. 12. 
Department of Maine. G. A. R., that a 
change of this sentiment would be viewed 
with pleasure and that we would be deep- 
ly grat* ful to all the people if they would 
unite with us in keeping this day sacred 
to the purpose for which it was establish- 
ed. 
L That, in our opinion. Memor- 
ial Dav is destined to last as long as his- 
tory shall record the glorious deeds of 
America’s volunteer soldiers and sailors, 
and therefore it becomes our duty U> teach, 
precept and example, to the rising gen- 
eration that lofty patriotism and unselfish 
love of country and the flag, f r w hich our 
honored dead, in the year- of their youth 
g ive l;. i.i-t full inert-un* of devotion.*1 
!{** .>. d. Tliat it i> tilting and proper 
that on Memo rial l*i\ w> should pau-e 
and bring to i. iiieinuaiK tie* a a ful -.»»■* i 
tie**- and uuailoy. d d* •*! .oft |. »m» hr »- 
i» -011N -o many of w 'emu go t heir Ii\ 
for their roimtrv, and \vl»o-e 1 y ilt\ pre- 
served the Nation'll e\i-t, !l 
—Th • \eui o»l eonilliltlee of tile M i.i.e 
Press a--». iafi.m And themselve- unable 
to mak« -u.ta‘’.»• arrauge.nents t > \i-it 
t^ue^H1 and the Saguenay thi- -cason. 
l’he expeii-*1 of such h trip would so far 
exceed thi price of previous excursions 
that the e«>iuti..1t«« lid I*- t feel justified 
in making arrang-:n« nts «- they were 
Cunvinee*i that but a -mall number would 
avail tbem-eA*•«. ..f the excursion. Tliere- 
j fore they h.ii »i. lud* d to go to St. .1 a, 
N. B.. a.; they have had an invitat >n 
to vi- during the gnat carnival week, 
eon-:.. big.Jib. 22. and also \l-i: St. 
Andrew-. i- * *•;• »* at* d w atei mg place of 
N<- \ lb', -w k and -:ay a day or two at 
tin* i: mt new -uninier hot* ! Ihe 
Algol iiii 
m. r s A. 
i.< ...iteeiith annual inci ting of the 
Mu- 1 u-r N.i‘: al V--. ..it: -n i-to 
!>< ie ! i. t’ • \ a I- my of Mu- *. at Phila- 
delphia on duly 2. 4. .*» dudg.ng from 
the program, just received the m< etlug 
w if gr.-it ini* re-* an I eibi- at ion il 
value to all 11111-11' S- aeher-. wh» attend. 
Progi on- m b>- it .. ad h .g 
11 i'M:^ F Kvv 
V P: ifi:*. for b.i- 's*at-' 
m >: I. -*•»:» M 
11, !; I. Me\ U-. edi tor of t in* 
A'.,,. h*t« b’-i-u appointed min- 
i-t* r 1 t H va i ifi l -! r. 1 
lie a .i- it 1‘ i:\ig .> ai 1 1 u *\ 
under the admni-trat m of President 
< Jrai at nn ler the 11 i\ a Irai iIs*rit »n 
he -• »f -ter to Sw 
way i i has 1m 
M dm ]• g -. j* ir. i‘t a in- ll* d 
r Stat fl He w as 
f". M.-'i ly a l i. \e: -a. -* rgymau. 
<1 M 1 >rex\ 1 >• ir: tin nt * in 
u.ai r f M «« \ lx ha* :-- !»••! :» 
:u.ir.;, >r rt a part- »f tin it*:- 
..utr; xx hat t .n x may :•> ni 1 tin -uff- r- 
io v •nn-oftin ten < >d- :i P* rm 
!. -a ■•tr.' li^ht *y**em -*f Itm 
\v. I a -H 1-* \V. 'in-' la 
I 11 14 «• 11 18 
! ■ !«■*• ,tninat.-d x n Vm«r a 
I :,. ; ■; amen Iment :n Ki > h- 
I- I burs ! i\ w*» rep< illd I hi *• t 
■ approx. i. p a. xva- -■* 44.* to 
From M Ibrdg* to Portland. 
Iru .i'i. a ei •. pi'-a-ant m.iriiin^ that 
■ *f T- dim. :! tr in-T >n a< <-'«unt f 
•r. Ini; j.*}, ri n t’n- day uni 'ji.t 
; r« and :* xx Pari xx «rk aft. r 
•* iu' h. r- Pm;: f -r tin- f *«* h-ar 
i«;t. li lt xx. :.a ! .i u x •* it 
xx 
1 ;.]« pI.-a-aT,* and up >ti t he 
;.-f XX '•arte 1 T Pa* i 
xx f• -»s. ! im if fo? a r t P 
*r.• x .r pr.xa*. team ami tin- r-t !r«>al 
It xx i- ; i-t .half p;-t fixe x M when xx. 
! «jr ‘in. x\ ■ n u ir -marl pretty little 
1- ,r a; j’.:, ..*.*> a- .r m- an* -f 
>;ix. x am • t-■ the Franklin road -tatn-u. 
it * !,_• ur« -! amt if• t xx ax xx »• 
t go by 
thef.-rry at .r or- un-.tf«- f*-r 
1 t liat It xx ould ht* vi ry m f.,r r- to 
...i\ a ! •:.x. x 11 at >». :x an t*• t in- 
| term in .* -that xx. i. nr* '.a* xx. 
i! ! j.-t •> * .? m*xx xx « anno! ">» 
f 
! x..n :ir< e* ii.; i. » fr nn tin- ••tli.r xxav th. 
m 
j to--or ii at.•' ;f t• y t. ii \«»u any thin.;. 
tin x xx :. y xx r i._ > xx took the 
j > ,i ( rry i a. mu I-lx »-n -u^h xx.- 
f m. t. 1» ij ir !• *. -:xx. orwim- 
i. ;.r mvki: _* -ur ur-t i'.%. m -. 
1 < an 1 v- *" h. rry ii. id \f»- r 
j set tiny I'hi kti-ring 
; tie- xx- xx. J : ..id Dili '. *►.-11.-1. 
| lee d It \x .t* .*•••: and i.tt.e Fan 
•..-jail to take up in r f*.t quicker and 
xx e. P. i* .* XX x. rx XX a? Ill 
| and a- .• m !••-: !..-* xx. re im*re quickly 
eft Im Ii:!. .»• .'.XX <1 t! rfl. of h. V 
u irrxinj x n«: xx.-t xx -n »xx.-.it. I :.e 
mtlet of 1 nk p.'ii'i \xa-* '•> -n reacbodiod 
xx. •'* j;j!i *• a- « a- .ar:i *- hili. It 
j 'loxx hard xx..rk ami t<> k .me txven- 
.'r txvm’x -live minute- t.< :n -n.ph-h 
hut xxt- f.-lt reli* xeil xx hen xx•• xx. re at 
; it- t'.p. I t.u- far -in1 eoteiinj tin- 
•a •• 1- xxhad not —-.'ii a living t;. n_r \- 
-■;.* a t .lid xx- irhii.:: xx.- -hotild jmi^e 
--I!,. ini;t or ten pound*, that had raw. 
np fi -n th>- dr k and xxa- xvell r. jh 
111 .‘it* ..I Ur roU'I. » <• *> 
and left him t<» :.;■•> him-* if W. 
.:i : ‘.e- a*-— with the animal- of *!.. 
! -r*--t at ti time. We wen- free at-: ei. 
ry 'h.;.g « !-< ml i kr.r-c Bight 
j *n the ■ *J thi- Idil -urround-d hy tlie 
i :*. t i. .-.*f til- f..r.-t. a Kr« n< iiir.-ui h v 
* name of S.*yni-*;ir ha- a * tearing at 1 
te a -! ;g »,ttle dw*-l :ig hou-* We 
•:. nk In would see m »re i f he -hotjld inak* 
.. ring l..rg*-r. N »w i- ;• i- mat y of 
:::- -r- 1* -a I a great deal after 
.■•Mving his hou-e, hut we went by—our 
1»u -111»• wa- no* tiler*-, and s«*«»n we were 
it among the settlements and going 
*!;r<• ugri t! town ••! Franklin witii all the 
-|**-«-'i that mud abo.it -is inch* deep 
w J let u- But The town wa-pas-ed 
through and the -talion arrive*! at. after 
f >ur and <*m half hours -*f travel, a dis- 
'an *• <»f about t\venty--c*ven mil* s. 
I h* ri'le fr>*m Milbri«lg«* to the station 
1 is j .-t d.-lightful. f'u: to enjoy it well one 
need* not to ike in a hurry. We left our 
'• Mu at Kernah: hotel till we should re- 
turn and after a half hour's waiting found 
our-eive- -rated in a good comfortable car 
and r«*liing along through scenes very fa* 
mhiar t*» -ur \ *y;-h days ami -till m>t al- 
•g. tiier forgotten, hut we had not much 
in* t look upon them a- we were so 
quickiy w h;ne«! through the northern part 
of oui <Iear old native town an*l so -oon 
f »und ourselves in that pretty little city <*f 
E!i-worth alruo-t a.- familiar to us a- the 
form* r Thi- city ha- almost entirely 
grownup -ince my remembrance. It al- 
w ay had wealth ami prosperity and is the 
native place and still the horn*, of our dear 
old .\mki:i< v\. Not more than a minute’s 
stop her** before we were again rolling on. 
and were soon out into a wild country, 
now pa—ing between high boulder- and 
then winding round the shores of ponds or 
lakes w ho-e beauty cannot be surpassed : 
morethau twenty miles of this lovely route 
I before Brewer and Bangor were reached, 
i We found in the cars an old acquaintance 
f *>nr-. < apt James Brown, formerly of 
Milbridge, now of China. Me. We had 
ids company ami enjoyed his agreeable 
conversation till we readied Waterville 
vvnete he left us for his home. Some came 
on board at Ellsworth among whom we 
recognized our old friend, the Hon. J. I> 
Hopkins, whose tall and spare form we al- 
ways like to see. With him we spent some 
moments very agreeably: they went 
through to Portland. 
To -ay that we were hungry when we 
reached Bangor would hardly expre-s our 
feeling: modify this with an adverb and it 
would come nearer the truth, but we had 
there a good half h>ur for refreshing the 
inner man ami seated at a good table we 
did ample justice to the very savory viands 
and then the old familiar sound, -all 
: aboard” made us hurry into the car. We 
moved slowly out of the city ami then to 
j say we were going very fast would give 
i but a meagre idea of our speed. We 
; thought we were living ami soon we 
■ learned we were on board the "Flying 
Vankee.” and then we knew it w a- so. 
The scenery through which we passed was 
beautiful and if it had not been quite* so 
warm we should have enjoyed it greatly. 
Nothing particular had happened to us 
and we flew over the road with almost 
lightning speed. \t Waterville they 
brought on board a man lying helpless, 
pale and ghastly looking. We were in- 
formed upon inquiiing that there had been 
a smash up on the cars a short distance 
from there the night before, and this man 
was one of the sufferers. One man had 
died that morning and this the doctors 
-aid was not dangerous; he only had both 
legs broken, four ribs ami skull factured. 
They ha*l found all the parts aud he would 
recover. Perhaps this would be our fate 
before w e should reach our journey’s end. 
Who could tell? but we must go on, mast 
not stop because some one else has been 
hurled Into eternity. Thus it Is on the rail- j 
road, and thus it i> through all our Uvea, 
we an* rushing on: a culvert may 1m* wash- j 
ed out here and there, or a switch mis- 
| placed What matters it? All are not kill 
ed and those who are left rush on But 
while we have been moralizing the train 
has rolled into the depot and die conduc- 
tor is saying. “Portland, Port land .-ail that 
are going on will change ears here,” and 
we frit too as if we had just as lief change 
as not. 
j G- G- j Milbridge. June 22. 
East Lamome and its Surroundings. 
Frost up the river In Ijimolne during 
some nights of the past week and mos- 
quitoes down here. 
Steamer Minnehaha, ( apt S P. Cous- 
ins, is doing a much belter business this 
season. s.> far. than at any time during 
the past, and the leaaon why, he has the 
route to himself, and travelers tfnd him to 
be a jolly good fellow." and a steamboat 
man 
It is pleasant to see our first cottager* 
<*n our streets again. We met our record- 
er of deed*. Hon II B Saunders, in com- 
pany with his lady, marking the advances 
the land company i- making, but we miss 
the presence of Hon. John 1). Hopkins. 
In all and s» veral of the branches of la- ; 
bor connected with the pavilion “push” j 
.is well as good work s« •■ms to \h‘ the or- 
der. and things now done give onlookers 
an id.-a of the building when completed. 
The •Imiss, s" are adding to the number I 
of men in all branches a* fast as suitable 
|K*rsons c an Ik* engaged, a* thev can now 1 
w -rk to bett«,-r advantage It is the inlcti- 
ti.»u of th«* management to have the pavil- 
ion ready for occupant y the earliest part **f 
-e;lst»n. 
At tie (iault House tin \ are prepare d to 
r.. I tie*re guests than have already 
eoine and fr»m appearance* and judging 
from the number of applications already 
nia-:-' and coming almost hy every mail, 
the « fault will be full. 
Mr- Col J din Sh-n nbar will t*e at home 
to her friends during the -umnter. in their 
< "?tage Ti- ir enough to give answer b 
w iiat the wild waves are saying It is 
one of the manv 1 *v. ,y sites scattered 
along the shores.(f this lovelv bay of ours, 
soon we predict to be occupied 
I. »st Min. iv s. ned like a gala day in '-‘ir 
! 11.g drawn ut town Imuiedialelv aft. r 
oi \ or eight until it assumed t ie ap- 
•“ •»** I'' "***»- 
v. 1.. x, x. dr w bv two horx- 
*x a-:uu I notii. ! one *>jm m < :irr:H-e with 
a tine xj.:iH of |,orx« x w In•‘■o t**mn I did not 
learn and t w» dve pu-xenj.-rx, x oumr. well- 
drexxt d int« ii -ettt mid weli-S-hav. \<*un<; 
nn-n \ftervxard I not. e.i that t:., t. am 
had S r. x* i1 ,| and the party had r 
tered fthollt x.-. XV! at etllll-ex XV. re b. 
m- made an 1 the pro^n-xx noxx b* ii 
jeix d .S .t a ..r a boS*. rotjx 
x\ x j, f "/ .|r,.nj d.i^ 
xx i pr »du-• l think the partv Wfix<..m- 
pox. d of youtiz men from the « itx of KdN- 
xx.,rth xx l.o had eoine to ein-,x n d.ax x 
xx T‘ ; m «» .x tempi, xxtih i> green 
t. 'x and crooner xx*... S and to breathe 
the health invigorating op-./,-- from II 
i. p mx xt»r:. .'ix s. Hndfhex will return 
to j. r x. x.’.i! ea.t.-x and durn.- the 
m \t x \ lax t• 1 and labor be benefit* d 
i be l nd at ian •• ;■ x u •.x p,a< on 
d x, r*. .eex. t-. d dur it. x, \. 
~ ■: vir h Mr Hi.rm r xx !' b d 
t p lipjt x,, x ;< < • xxfijPy th< l lx* Mlltimef 
r> ‘Unit s h;x xxork H* S protni'Mu: 
_• ;. a 1 ? ■ in : Ml adx 1 v !:.<•• 
.. “x. .11 x lb prea :.< d in tie a! 
term > i. t f x l.ar-e < a' <n and 
11 t Sunday «■ 
I x, rin *n xv.'ix appr« ■ iab :..x h- ar- 
• r* 
It x a x. t• 1.■ j.• xtji.;i in Mix mind at 
m;. lie xv e nt«' j r x. ofpr-sie-x. and f> r 
_ 
Ui •: fxx .j •%' {•- 
in* nt .aekx ■ *11, eh-nteid that xx •. make the 
dire* and ?|: x. n a. tive <barge of th*- 
xxork t'. 1; ■ and exerimre * nergt in and 
xx ,;1 u:t iiiat• x x. <- up •« J 
I.aim 11■ an M end I ir..-r! I. it.d • •> hax *• 
a v ; :»»•• t axT p jxxiij ver an V t hlx or- 
.••a* am; d. xx ...; a- «...y a- *.., trx 
x ■ ; x-.xif;.; tS.n- Vanko- tra.n •: 
M:i:n*- » iiTra! rail w ax xx it h a hn ix- u-t .<• 
xx a.k n- aio a- t'> '-rinj a .* St : 
h.x id. rpnxe of ;ir n- for r 
x : p,a* xx : r, x an enjoy them- 
x x. a xx a _x frotn tin eimm.r it "four 
• .! p:*i- ex -.x l.r.- th- x ran r- reate in 
"iir "'.xn inland bax tin Krein h x,-t*p :x 
\V. :i< ■ -hid to l.-arn that our ..tint) 
ii 1 I be eve tin only • ■ it v We have 
x\ ... rate the ■ .'in■ i. — —. riou- h »urth 
of .ho) and I liope tuat every town, xil- 
la-e an xx hax. a d« i- Ji'. *n 
pr- *eiit I f *ur i.- ’.v ferry b..at -houi 1 d* 
Term'i.e make ;. ,; ..n that Ua’bUiS }.•*;• 
n j x. r 
X ant ax one to help eel* brute I fever our 
a n t ■: h- >r du'.x th* 1 urth 
n exo-ry >«ar. then will th*- world hax.- 
aux*- to imeirn ox. r the de< aden «■ ami ni- 
.it- xx nfa.i •! 'a. -real.-* r* pn' n: 
th* x\ ;.;tx x er M** li .1. < \V 
.June J4. 
Biol a Son! L**ss Than Teu Thousand 
!.*Hsxr.»\v \ i'iimi : \\x «.i\ w -i ixj i» 
'4 no I »xx ui ii r. 
d H \ x 1.. VX N I’a .Julie IS1 \ i the l-,.al 
; i*- :m it lie IJ- dfor«l -tn* t -• 
pdal 'iax* ni-jlit 
1 ii* X reple-ellted lill part- "f tin- x»rn k 
> ? is : t:*«-r i. —;i._r t .• .i.:uur\ 
m jo t*. I in tie > ‘»tn lu-i»n that n*»t a —•ill 
.*•** than 1 "»#i was lost in the 
; llood. 
a* "iinl of ; ':,*■ in-ml km»w !<-• I„'<* of 
! !.*• p* -pi* by tilt* p!:\*’« ISliS lilt* 
••**.imat«- i* 1*»• »k* i upon a* reliable. 
Death of Mrs. R. B. Hayes 
IT 111 K i:i MI*I V K AT n:l MnN I 
Ii.i M'»vr. »!iio .Tun*- 2">. Mr* Hu** 
I»«*< 1 at ■ ■■n till* morning. 
*t «l*w i< k 
The lot on which the new chapel at Sar- 
griitviilei* In iug built is the gift of Mr. 
Frank Billing* It i* a corner lot in :» tine 
location. 
< hi Juuc Ibtlt, eleven young people were 
baptized, thus becoming members of the 
First Baptist church. 
One of our young men. Harvey Sargent, 
ha.* tar ted a .Johnstown relief subscrip- 
tion li*t He ha* secured ipiit* a sum al- 
ready. We w ish him sucres* and hope the 
*um raised will be a credit to the town. 
Johnstown w ill need million* of money* to 
continue for months to come to clothe and 
feed aud employ the th«>u*anda of home- 
less. as they attempt to clear away the 
drbri*. ami if possible stake out their own 
; land. 
Mrs. Freeman Higgins recently got into 
a wagon. The horse had been eating 
hitched into the wagon, but with the 
bridle off. A* soon as the horse noticed 
that some one w as on tin- seat he started 
and ran away, throwing Mr* Higgins out. 
Falling th face toward tin* ground, she 
broke her right arm ami sprained the left 
wrist. I’nder Dr. Hagertliv’s treatment 
she is now improving. Mr. Higgins’horse 
i* kind aud safe, but it is unsafe to take 
the bridle off of any horse w hile hitched to 
a wagon ora covered carriage: we say this 
as a word in season that by our experi- 
ence others may piotit. 
June 20. E. A. D. 
A gray beard on a man under .V) makes 
him look older than he is. The best dye to 
color Irotrn or black is Buckingham’s I)ye fur 
the Whiskers. 
—Harsh purgative remedies are fa*t giving 
way to the gentle action and mild effects of 
Carter’* Little Liver Pills. If you try them, 
they will certainly please you. 
—Savki>. —A fine family of children were 
all afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; 
the rest would soon have followed, but for the 
timely and p* r*evering use of Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla. which built them up into a healthy and 
vigorous manhood. 
—Those unhappv persons who suffer from 
nervou*ness ami dyspep-da should use Carter’s 
Little Nerve Pills, which are made expressly 
fur sleepless, nervous, dyspeptic sufferers. 
Price 2T» cents. 
For 3D DEAD. 
Last evening a person giving tie* name of (i. 
R. Thompson registered at Hunt’s Hotel, and 
desired to be called ill season to take the 12 P. 
M train for Chicago. Being unable to awaken 
him. the room was entered by means of the 
ventilator over the door, when the gentle- 
man was found to l»e dead. He was adver- 
tising agent for Sulphur Bitters, which has 
an extensive sale. The coroner returned a 
verdict of death from heart disease. His body 
will Ik* sent east immediately.—Cin. Conuner- 
I rial. 
A Fortunate Young Lad). 
Minn Jemie Martin. 17fi North St. Paul St., 
Rochester. N. Y.. sav*: I suffered lony from 
Kidnev complaint*—home physician* failed to 
afford relief. A friend induced me to try Hr. 
Ilavid ... Favorite Remedy, made at 
Rondout. N. V. The effect wa* wonderful. 
When I bad taken two bottle* I wa* cured and 
have had no trouble since. I write for the j 
benefit of other*. 
Kturning that tin n* is n*> 'iepartment in w hich 
It i- -. <!iffi. alt to give entire -.-*tI-faction »«■ have 
put forth our l>e-t fT*>rt-an*! have a perfva t >ii< 
»■;.»> in this line an«ib>itb re ■ at t -t. le t• .* y 
have been 4-U‘et. *1 t** meet •• want- of our ni» 
toiner*. "*uii I nibreHa* it. great variety fr**n> 
#1.00 to *4 00. 
FANS! 
__ t>_ 
It. .*- re the I'ot Mu-t» of July are UJMUI U-. evere 
one -Ii**nh1 vt-Ie h« r-e'f with on« **f our 
•latr.lv fans that are sure to «•.«.! e\erv ■»n»r, j 
whatever mav la-the temperature. 
A. H. NOEHIS, 
MAIN M H.I.-W t»nril 
■» c 
About You. 
-4-4 44 44 44 44 44 4 -f- 
M* i; w h -tav e U-. -! 1 ! ’■•II v in 
**Mytll^r < lothli.g :»! 1 wl hi. -re other lllfll Ho 
i*etter i.>"ktu£ than the' t-■,r i\ irv--« *! tn *tv 
U-h. w • i: fitting s**t! -. h 1 t.* a 1* — u a; I 
.-..me to hea.|.,uart4T- ! for V •• -am.* money 
tio have ahl f• -r -■ »tt* hv I g r*y tT, 
.HI*- c-H .M, I — ■«:> *‘*‘1 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
f» in ■ ref 11!' -■ ! •.» k T• |h« w ! 
tl •t.Miffhi. •k:n« ;i- ai ft’. 
ll.iv. !?.. 
vT. F. MORAN.* 
( 'iisioin 
TT' * '7*2 TT A* T 
sj\ IVri ent. Iti\**-tin• nt Hrlu iiturcHomli 
THE NATIONAL 
Llll\ IM TUI ST HI. 
Of hilliiN* 4 lit I»I IIOlulllAlioU* Ilf > 1 4 44 1 
*-*14444. * | .4 44 44 4 
Ti. -• K 1 -« ir*-l ».* *•►-1 p irt rf t• f 
R .1 c-ta’. 
s f dft? 
i; \ ri r \ ■ v\ii..wi 
mo 81,000,000 
» M I \ B \ i. S « \ H -M ; 
U x i| 
VI ; 
f i> i. i- as- St > ir• ,, .1 i.ti •! w .*:. r* ■ -1.*t»* 
■ B U 
n". .• f .■ ttt: .i. 
I .r J.... ; *rt.. v: •: *: v 1 !■ 
S. <& J. ADAMS. 
Ikmgor. Maine. 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A t-lVlF- 
\ M -» | || IS- -.;{■• .!*• 
• II l:i: 
I t: V ! w a .? V I V v. we 
tt. ..ff. I-. I- tter in* ... f.-r tt. .... I 1 
Wr 
lert I oi al I i>i 
4. I O I* IIO%% I I I A 4 <» 
'■ 
4* 1 -t, t N.-W N rk. 
NOTICE. 
Bln. ?.:W t ! i-.irtr r. IU u im:t. >•-. 
lirm W 1 B*AI 
Blur-I.111. J •»<(! — •. 
Notice of Sale. 
Pt lt-1 \ST t.. i.— fn- ti..- n :*i .f l*r .bat. f-.r f ■ v r I! ... k. I -! -• !1 
< A. I» >*'.• •• *.v ►. i'i ;.-r. 
:f.< | ■: .»i. I". r.rf!;!. •• lit liter, -e u a 
V' .1 Berk:i la*. -t • -• > t i. 
e. .i-e-1, ha 1 in and t«> !!.* bd li g b -. J: 1 real 
•Mate. t*. w ;t A rt.iai t-.fl.i d :i. B.Mml-o-t 
the el .i.fi.g »!•"«; tt.. lia b \• 1 I*, mb- t, 
•it lining ab. .! f• ?-t Hr. r. «. a- ! tv. •.one 
i-n-m -»•-<■>■ •, a \ ■. •- .1 !’. rkii* 
M it.- uf 
1 rank M .4.re.'-n. Fl.oltV V BhlthlS-. 
dmr • -t.it. f A in. *i* -J IVrkin- 
June 21. 1n*v Iw2rt 
Noliee of Foreclosure. 
WIIKKF V- II. nr;. B I»un‘ .iu. tt. f. wn >t < iriand. *•■ .unt .it ll;u .m k, >UUr I M line, 
by Id- mortgage d. ■ i. ■ tied t!i<' twenty f<•..iIti 
lav <>f k-ti.UT. \. I* i-74. .•»!.•! re ;. •! the 
ll.-itiei- k lii-g; -try of l»e« .k I ag. 1,4 
.oUVe.t d to III.-, FeiW.trd B.i. k of tt‘« t"W 1. or 
Bui k-port. inly of II » •« k. -tafe of Vfa a 
certain parrel oj real eplate, -ituated in-aid or 
land, and dex-rihed and bo unde. I a- follow-, to 
wit Beginning on the w« -u*rl> -id* of Tmldy 
1'ond, .-o called at tin — -ah< e.-t eorm *>f lanu 
i.elong1llg to tie- e-tate of tb- lute Henry Blai-'le|l 
hla home-lead lot tiieiice t-\ -..id laud ;u ri>- 
eounty road know a- th-■ B.o k Kidge ro.i i 
we-t.'i!y two hundred and twent. 22" rod-, more 
or le-B. to land of J i-tu- j« th.-ure by -aid 
-■•per- land thlrtv tw p*. |.,r 
laud of James Orindle an Arno B.-rkinr. and B.a 
ley Bow den to pond before 11»• •»11;• -ned, two liun 
dred and twent> 22u r** i-m -re or thene.- 
by <tid pond northerly eighte.-n i- r.-l- more ..r 
le-- to Iniund lir-t mentioned, containing forty five 
4a a< re-more or it*--, meaning hereliy to convey 
tin* lot of land know n a- t:ie home-tead lot Je-.-.* 
Ibinham.-ame J pureha-<-d of adiniui-tmtor -ale, 
riot Including land -oi-1 -m lil- i--t to -ulllvan 
IMiniiain two m i. -, and t>> Bab Bowdci one 
fourdi :t acre togetlier w ith all (he huibltugs 
thereon -landing, and be it know that the -ame 
wa.- tran-ferreo to in*-.'Biehard -uun.ler- of the 
t->w ii of Orland. otuntv «»t II nn o. k -tate of Maim-, 
hy th- said Kdward l.uck, tin- twenty fourth da\ 
of -epteuiber, A I». — I. and ree.mled ill tin Mai. 
eoek Registry -»t I)ee*l.-, in lMH.k 17'*. page 215, the 
third day of ih-totn-r. A. •*. 1 — 1, and whi-n-a- the 
condition of -aid mortgage ha- been bniki*n. now, 
therefore, i.y rea-on of the breach of the condition 
thereof I claim a fore, lo-ure of said mortgage. 
UK HARM SA I'M »KR>. 
Orland, June 15, M>'«. 3\v*26 
Nolice of Foreclosure. 
W11F.RK V- the Bar Harbor Band Company ..f Bar Hai l>or, in the town of F'.den. in the 
.•ounty of Hancock and >tau* of Maine, by their 
mortgage deed dated the seventh day of June, A. 
I). l*-7. and retord d In the Hancock Registry of 
heed*, book 21*1, page 227. convey»‘d t>* me, the' tin 
der-igned. a certain lot >>r parcel of land -ituate 1 
in Bar lBtrbor a fori--a Id and boundi-d ami de 
acribed a- follow *, t.» wit Beginning at the 
aouth\Y<*st corner of land now or formerly 
of An-el B. la-land and follow his -outh line iii 
an ea.-terly direction one hundred and *i\tv the ! 
feet to the centre of Holland Avenue, thence 
southerlv by the center of-aid avenue one hun- 
dred am! t4‘u feet to a stake; thence generally j 
westerly at about right angles w tli the la*t di- 
s«Til»*'d line but alw ays one hundred and ten feet 
from the first deseribed line one hundred and sixty 
live feet to a stake in Aleenus Higgins’ we-l line 
so-called; thenee a'ongsaid Higgins’west line in 
a northerly direction n* place >>f beginning, re 
serving and excepting to said Aleenus Ifiggin*’, 
his heir- 1 as-igns forever to l»e used in com 
mon with uie grantee, his heirs and assigns a 
right of way for all purposes of a w ay over a *trip 
of land ten feet wide, next to the renter 
of said Avenue, and granting a right of 
way for all purposes of a way over the 
western half of Holland Avenue, as now laid out 
to Ml. Desert and Cottage street to fa* u*ed in 
common w ith said Aleenus Higgins, his heirs ami 
assigns. The foregoing lieing the same premises 
this day conveyed to said company hy the said 
Arthurs. Newman, by deed ..f warranty of even 
date herewith to la* recorded in the Hancock Reg- 
istry of heels for said eounty of ffnnccK-k to 
which deed express reference i.- hereby made for 
more particular description. And whereas the 
eondition of said mortgage has i**en broken, now 
therefore, by reasyii of the breach of the condition 
thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
AKTHCR >- NKVVMAN, 
By B. T. Sowle, his Attorney. 
June 18,1889, 3w25 
Forced to l,eaTe Home. 
Over 60 people were forced to leave their 
homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack- 
age of line’s Family MerJiciue. If your blood 
is had. your liver and kidneys out of order, if 
you are constipated and have headache and an 
unsightly complexion, don’t fail to call on any j 
druggist to-day for a free sample of this grand 
remedy. The ladies praise it. Everyone likes j it. Large-size package 50 cents. ly ri > 
Scotch Ginghams, 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, 
SATEENS, 
-1 >- 
PLAIN and stripes. 
All Wool Stripes, 
JEST THE Til INI. FOR OITSIRE HARM ENTS 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND l‘A liASOLS 
Just Received at 
F\ S. SMITH’S. 
(, M A N I) 
Fourth of J ulv 
AT 
ELLSWORTH! 
A : f -nrr*1 n t.j t -a 
r r \ t it-' > t n t i' ■ r ’ft!.* 
1 INI s 1 ( I 1.1 lilt \ l I« a, r vMt- 
1 t ■ Slat* 
i Ole of th' til: jil* f. ;lt 11 r» of tilt <i:i\ 
Will hr Us.* 
DEDICATION 
OF 
ISTEW 
Tin* i •:»r:rh «• f !:• *rr;' "ill uii- 
• Ihii'm.-In irjci" my \« r h-f.p 
hihm in tiii- < it\ 
n»tr Tria f KN< iINKS w ill hr the 
m«*-t in11-re*-1 Lf tli ii h i" t:ik*-n I'l.t' 
lirrr f• >r :i 1«>HtT tlinr. :i- on»* • *f tii* 
rh-juir*. lit- In tlir P.K < f-T th" tllM 
t iIII*' 
A HM •. \ MI "L- 
BASE BALL 
MILL \TTII\(T UAH. 
PROGRAMME : 
\ M 
Param- -i Fanm-ti*-*. 
Pri/..- $d > 62 
d. Uicv.Ka.. 
Prize 
4. 2«»o Yards du**h *»n Main street. 
Pri/cs m.;. 82. 
Sack Pa- 
Prizes 8d 82 
<*. 11•»>e Pare. 
Prizes 61" *•*». 
7. Potato Pace. 
Prizes 8- 6-'. 
8. Bum Ball 
Prize $10. 
:* Band « 11 r. r t ml* «* Square 
10. pr<.. — i*• n -»\. r Principal streets to 
end at Factory 
11. Dcdirat .*n of Factory. 
P M 
12. Boat Pace 
Prizes 6d. 6-- 
ld. I ub Pace 
Prizes 62. 
11. Trial of Pugin* s 
Prize*.- Fin*- Silver Water S.-r. Gold 
I.iued. Llegant Trumpet: Silver 
Torches. 
Id. Five Mile Pace, go-as-you-please, 
-tart at Wiggin s corner, then up Main to 
High, on High to Pin*- down Pirn- to Wat- 
er. up Water to Wiggin's corner taking 
the same course until completed. 
Prizes: 8d. sd. 8‘2. 
EV KM ML 
10. Punning High .lump. 
Prizes: 8- 81. 
17. Throwing Hammer. 
Prizes: 8- 81 
18 Climbing Greased Pole 
Prize: 8‘* 
19. Grand Entertainment in Hancock 
Hall. 
That Thrilling Historical Drama in three 
acts, entitled: 
HUBERT EMMET, the Martyr of Irish 
Liberty. 
Music throughout the day will be fur- 
nished by the Emerald Band and Drum 
Corps. 
fcjp-For further particulars see next 
week's issue. 3w24 
A Lodging House of Seven- 
teen Booiies Brussels and 
Wool carpets mill Black 
Walnut FIKMTIBE 
tliroughout (lie 
House. 
Also in connection a kitchen and dinine room 
with seating capacity <>f thirt\. House located in 
the very centre of trade in a lirst class neigh Is >r- 
hood. a good business and home for any respecta- 
ble family. House alvvavs foil of nice lodgers.be 
Ing located between two lines of street cars. The 
present o« ner has more business than he can take 
care of. I’art of purchase price can remain on 
mortgage. jbrNone but those who mean business 
need apply. Write or call on 
B. MCDONALD. 
4w2d 6 Burroughs Place, Boston, Mass. 
>olite c.l hirrcluMUT. 
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Slierilt s Sale. 
* sn m lh\. .. k -h 
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tf -a :ii,. -!• 
I 
•it •* •} «r |- -t n. irk* : -1 ,;*• I-;. ,t,.t‘-t.«u* 
■■ t." i; t.: i.-.rv A*--a ■ **. n-t -*f th. I k* -a. 
1 « th. i* rtf «lf* lyht I. ^in.I f-.rr 
in ..•*•• -t -• .t % « ! r* I- a tal t v. nt 
*. t" -• k. I i!.- ! ->7 it.. *,. 
IMitor's IViilion for |li> 
chann*. 
«*T t t oi »i me 
Ihv •• u «*•» < I. : 
H. Ham- .. I: \i ..i. i. 
I M «» I' < .1 .) 
irt t f. Mf H 
D t 'l-K. If I I. I. > 11 irr I 
II N I 
S \ |. 
|h \* a- {il. M in Vii n -1 him for pr. 
■.-.Mi: in h r. hapt. l; (.r a,el I 
"■' »h« r. "f ai a Mith.nal lh.-r.to that h 
w a *lni\ ! m in :ite-i .in n -<■; .-lit < U-htor h. tli; 
•"irt .. -ahi petition a* ■! that the final w arru 
In the prviui-t m-: h e-tate t — in-.l fr..n» -al 
-irt the ||. of N .r. M \ | ... 
V tt he. the -aht M n. h.. I,.IP he-! W ,A 
the ps-.i a! ! re < 
:-"M .. i: of M t- : ,r..r 
tin f---t aid H'1'lltlonal thereto, n.a- .lull -i rrei 
l« !• t a l hi- pr.-p.rt an lt -t.it. aid ha- 
all tiieonler- ami lire. tion- of the ..art tom-hit, 
-al 1 in-Mirn. h. a n „• i. it mm 
gm-l hi In-!-ot -a:-! \| -- -t.»i.‘! 
the fo,!--u mg t* 11-• t•. :-- a It --U. II, 1.1-1. I- 
> I. -t-in. -i ii mi-on IS. \| kT|j 
w orth. Hhim.-- .n >| tin- 11 .t I- -ith 
firm of M i-on an 1 u-hman. w hi. h ,d ip 
the I || nil- -M II M.i- a M i- a inher.h. i. -, 
agr< t- l*> a- p; tuei I p. m,|, of our .t.p,;, 
ai'! Ha! I. '! ig.lli -I t!, 
-ai I ii- ia of >la--n in-. a-l.n.a p .• 
u hieh an < oi reell V -lalf.i Iiu-I ,.||| r» -p. t:i 
iiain- in 11.! Ii-. ! .a: ■ r, >t W.- ha-.«■ n-.| -I 
■'!> -r m.liiv. Ill r... ;u-l ,... 
J.rollli-. of future p melll. ... >ise per Ml herein name,I < I I .\. nr .-.-nt t• I pai ra-h -.. mi.enai.ti-, -igm-.l I., :> uui 
h-nti in mi her f ih. .for.-- ,-t .• », ,, 
ivho-e -lei I- e-i- iHh -loil.u .. .j h\ |v.| 
tuns holding three fourth* of ill the :. 
of -a a I Ma -on of of .at lirm ,| Mit-m ami 4 u-l 
man. 
Kilswortli. Mar 2 l-v. 
N»«» '•»":»! 1 2 -Hi th.-re.., 
That -ad Ma-.-n pi ( p, ellerli.a.e a .-in 
pr-.n.i-e at twei.t pel nt In a- -r I 1,,-a wit 
-a!-l iigrvi meat am| will have fulfil;. -I all r, 
lileut-of law p« iiaialiu to ..., h i-.iiiipodthiii a lite -ee..m| meetii _r of ere»lil-,r-. ill the premi-e- (. Ik-hed m-ad K:i-w orth on the Mh tin v ,.f .|„|v 
\ I». !v- at ten oh lock A. M. at the |»rohat 
1 oiirt !: >oin a- h> the ree..p| of thi- ourt appeal 
an 1 will then ..ntith-.l to hi* •li-«haige in in-,.! 
lell- from the ||ol,o!ahh‘ ( Olllt. Wherefore th, 
-.li’i llarri-oii It Ma-on pra\-4 that at -ad e,,m 
meeting oi creditor- he mav’ he .|e. p e.| le. thi II*Mio*-ahle ( oiirt to haw a fuil <Iim harge from al hi?* •irbl.-s provaiile umler hapter 7t» of the |». «. Maine ami .ill art- ainen-t.it..r> there- r ami ,.| Mitional tlmreto. reriitleau* ther- of granted a< 
oi|ling t -- »i-n hapter 7-.of th.- U s. of Main, ami ail act- am. u-!ator> lIn-rvof aid aiditiona 
thereto ami !.,r -u. li other amt furthei opU-i- am leeree-in all the piemi-e- a- mav be inert am 
proper, an I tin -ul llaili-onlt. Ma-on furthe 
e-peei;, |\ pfa that ll|Mih tile eomplelion of -;,j, 
.-upo-itioii at -.ii• I i4ir..n>| meeting of .ae.lit.-r ami jn-t prior to the granting ..t -a:.J .n^-h ,r o Ituit In- nsslKU... I„. ,.in|,.,iv, ri d. „td, n-d, and di r«-< ‘.-.l l.y |>r.,t.. rd..,-,y.-„f thi,. court ... trail-fer. a--ign ami ieiiier We-ton K MillP ei of 1-o.iland, On,.il.ind ... M 
licir. and as.-iKi,., all U„- i-r.,|,.-ri%, «,«. and a- ..•t. of your insolvent -Irl.lor vvlii, !, t|„.v ,„av the, hold or In.- in auj aaj cntlllcl thereto a. I, ». aignees. n 
! K1 Is worth, June l.'Sih, A.V»!*1nvp >V ,l ',AS"S' 
.. statk OK M \I\K. H INTO! K -S— Court of | ll-o| veil,--, 
fop!goingpeu;!oi: iiihi^hS *{“ 
... the -,h ’daV'",f ■dldv"1"?’ 
,i. V .'heed «*»i !>-:• 
t-etittot, ami order t„,.r,a,„. attested In the' r, Jls 
| Amiri! U' M'-WUlHultoUheWuSSj 
| vomZ^!;',;;:::!::^^••» *<».. la-t imldienllon to l.e threednv. u'f ’o ''"P "" hearing;and that all rr "ht!?r- V °J their delits, and other person^ Inter. ted ’J1"'"" l-ea. at said |da, e and tline »l- 
any they I,are, „hv a lih har^e >' grante.i sad dehtnV, Jumopline A not ,l<* 
tH-llUo„, and n hv am and al other",' ,,n,i' 1-etiti. >1, should no, eL™,I i n.VVV V Ml'1 ordered that notice „t thi! m ,i„n » 'S ',ur,h*r 
court thereon he alvei, to !V .‘, orilcr of re.li.ors have .rov^l the "f’ JIT V! lh,^ ere-lltors mentioned in -aid del tor-Vi I 1 l1 inailiinrlo then, at their seven,I* l, **,IC,l".les- l-laces of residence, a ,-o,!v ,V f.":1 
liegish'r of s«d court. 
3w25* 
Waste no time in looking for DRY <e FANCY GOODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carrv the Largest Stock, have the Best 
Assortment and the Lowest Prices, 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT 
M. GALLERT. 
n„. bargains wr call vour attention 
to for this spring are nil fresh new 
goods purchased l>v us direct from the 
manufactuerers and imjiorters. e 
found several lots which they were dc- 
sirions of closing out it) lump and to do 
this were readv to sacrifice to a house 
which had an outlet sufficiently large 
to handle great quantities ot goods. 
W'e, with our several branches, have 
that outlet, consequently we are in con- 
dition to other goods as cheap us any 
retail house in New huglaud and do 
other them so. t )ur stock in assortment 
is eqileal to am in the State. 
SPRIN6 JACKETS, 
Wraps k Lous Garments. 
Jersey Jackets, 
go (1(1, gj oO. g:{ no, gt.ou, go.OO, 
gi',.00, np (.. gin on The Boston 
price I"I the -ame i- fr 'in #.’>.50 to 
#15 o. 
Cloth. Jackets, 
fr 'III #1-00 to #1 •.no. 
Inside Jerseys, 
] tr in t<- '•’*"(». f'.rtv 'iil!tr»-nt 
st\ 
t 
t 
2 pi-• ••> of mixture an 1 sinail 
plui i- •"-> fui-l l'» iii' li* in wilth. 
1»<»st<»•; pnr* 1 
Ours 25 and 35 els. 
20 pin • of sdiiif in •’* | iin u _•••■» 1-. 
{ ri* t* 7-'* a i > 1 
Ours out) 50 ris. 
22 pi*-' in color--1 -Injon tl nil 
1. ■> inyhes iti w i-llli. 
B -ton pri •• 77* rent- 
Ours 50 els. 
I I i II- r irtt.l 
worth 77- r: 
1»; ii.- II* nn* r.i 7 
" •! I $ 1 1 " 
1 11 ii! :«■f :i. ! I ! c-t _ -• 1 it 
l.l" A or:!. $1 2 V 
Plaids *5c Stripes 
! 1 :t -' III-1! !l« -III oil *•(-;. t- 
>1.11 
I 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
at $1.00 nud 31.25 are <•”' cheapc-t 
in N, w KngUnd. IWtou housei* «>k 
for the -nine 25 per cent, uioie. 
French Beiges 
w ill he popular I liis season, pi ices 
05 ami 75 cts. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvefs & Plushes. 
cheaper than ever. 
Satin Kiiadames 
at >1 •►’>. •'? \ 81 ."»H ami 8 1 
PAIIiIjES, 
it # I .oil. $ 1 and $t 5li. 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
ii. large assortment f enlor.H. 
k^'-WE WARRANT OUR DRESS SILKS. 
Consisting of Table Liiiras, 
Napkins. Towels. < rashes 
Quills, Knl Spreads mill 
Blankets, will In* sold at Iomit 
priiTs than imt Qiioti'd. 
Draperies 4 Curtains. 
.",i‘0 ar<U pi inN 'l >« mi- it l0' t* 
worth 1 •* «*tH. 
7V> open u h -• rim* at 1*» ts. w t:!» 
'J-» Cts. 
Figured China silks. 
75 et- ami $1 <•". 
limiml Turcomans, 
* I 1$ 1 .*2 *. a- I 81 '• 
Nollinidiam <Urtaiiis. 
at 75 •■!*. S1 .<>0. ,S] an. 1 5! ') up t. 
live ,i,.liars 
TilK Kli.t.KsT KK1MN 01T. 
I.ai'i* Krd Si'}', 
fruiu $2.50 tn .*5.00. 
Lari' Pillow shano. 
t'n >rn •*»'1 c 5 _ •' * | j > 
Curtain Ki.Iis Midi I ivluri"*. 
Holla ml Shailrs M idi Kollrrs. 
at -5 < L-• 
Opai|in\ 
at ail I'N 
Opaline Shades, fane), \\ith 
Rollers. 
50 ft*. ; the last w« re solil nt .«' in 
w ithin » month. 
-—LADIES’ 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Cheaper than ever. I he -ana ;u, 
well made of tjood tnaterial. ta-* 
trimmed and sold lower limn the n. 
term) an he bought for. 
( 'orset Com rs at 
l,i. 2 •*», >7A *e>, and •-. 
N _ : 1 he--. 11 * »III •?'* •!* h 
< hen»lS‘ S. f I»>111 •*n et- 
I haw i‘M, from N'' ■ t *. t 
shit Is. h > 
INFANTS’ WEAR. 
Ini..:,-.' -hoi t .in i !■ tire— 
fr. tn ’>n ,-t- t 
InliinU' short I,,nkh. 
Irom t"1 •" 
Inin- t-' ii.no ik-. 
Irom $2 1 t<> 
l nf t:t-’ i. 'p" tr.'iu 
I nt aid s’ -uihroidt r* d hla k* '-. 
from £1 «o 
Infants' "hi ■ I s, 
I nnn.l.s’« i• »i*het i1 k —. 
Ir«>m •*>".'" 
imtiaivs i\ i.\i t. imh’ 
I Mi. II0S1! \l\. \ MIM5W t •{ 
VM> (il.OUs i r.; n 
assorta en'. 
f. Btt7^:T 
Hose at 25 c 
M--. V ( 
GENTS La oi * 
11111 i >\ i -. 
C ur Li ui»./. t 
\Y >rry o\ r i ■ 
nf nirsi U ill f I .>.;•« 
— { V ( ail on u- f -r -- 
an jet her*’ j ;-t w at \ w 
flow OU it-. £•'. no. 
-*3000 SHEETS OF MUSIC.- 
4 \ «•;. a \ fi. all W li<» Hi i\ 4 .1 ! I •• To f l>« > f " •' " I I ,J.•••*•• 1 r 
l iijif !«■-'.ija*. Ihi* iuum.- i- tt-ualh '■<•11 at tin* r* _ritar mu-i«* *’ t « !: ■ n 1" :* r*» '■d (*• p* -In «>ur! -I 
m-fIti: 
*f t Our >' •< k i* T In* i: i' > -1 v n 1 a in i \' M V 
~ 1 < mi 
! a f u r -1" r jt ~ W .' m 11 •! ;. u > i.»> 1 I ■ I. t < •: \ p -1 M 
■ •• iii'M -• l< in >r a a-r»- i-. \ rim*- ia !• k !< *r > i. ■ im ir u«- w!.< !.■. Jr # " lia\ I ,• j.I 
j»t i •« h»v\ •• than :tn\ ainl <wr .i- I ;»• 
1 .m 'hr M a 
<4 M. G ALL ERT, S» 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
T- th. || u .1 ,f I- :i 
i t -.f II u. k 
Till. 11• 
1 t \V .il I’ 
: v tie i*f N IS 
t 11* r«'|ir»st that an-l 
n -t Mo J I-.- 1 h "! 
llin'ni-ti Hjoti.i tl:e -mi! --f li-;f ■> > u hi.n Itv.l 
III. \\ lie,. -r, .! p-t.: p» II 
,.r t.. ... ,i.t th. t>■ » .it ■ ■ j.j: 
i: !i 1 ! •! u It r. -. .1 
tl.it. .1 '.I, til. toM 1 -f I. k -p-'I't I..- f. A 
t.iti if th«- ')• *•• :,*> •! Hi- I P the tvviT«|..n 
tf,.. v, ■ H |. w -i ■ »* 11.-r -.*.‘1 h *t- 
« I’ 
\ \ N .1 
j 1m .« !ith, 1*' 
**T Ml. "I M MM 
|| % n k ,rt l*t it. I n I rn 
! he f ,. ! 
f •f•' r- k-*e imf. b- .. IrtVr 
j e-te.l by .-i ing a of the petition 
:tt t».i- t: ere n. 
to o. J b-he«t t. T W .n- 
in 1 h. I Mi \ w -|-a 
p»-r print. <1 -.r publmii.-.l in FH-w-:th. m -;ii>l 
oil .tv.ii;.it they a *. .It 1- .1 court of I'ro 
b ,t,* for >ai ! oimtN.to !hoi 1 »t Him hill oi. 
the tei th ■ of I i\ to- \t, at ten 
t the .Jo.' k II tl.e t. ,r,M ll to A -AM-. t .11 * 
th*-. have. w *i the pr;i > r.»f -a. ! petltion.-i- 
should not be grante.l 
i» I* *. : N..H \M. 1 ,.!«•• 
\tr. t < tl »- 1' I *« >i: H. lb -*i 
\ trie <•-: At < -t 4 lie r 1 >« Hit;. K- 
lw 
i : 
ht itc or n mu 
lltvmih": 4 ourt of l*i bat. Fji-vs oi ill, 
•I tin. 1'. in. A l».. 1'■*>*!I. 
Ao-Oimt- h,t\ ii,.- been tlh I f- -r nettle,iieiitln 
-tat. 
\lM.lliAIU I* ** I’.'el.t. lit* ..f F. e ! 1 -« !. 
i a In. prt* ate a ■ ount tile-1. 
A F Bu: uli tin, A-lmr. 
M. lb-'-, rf- bit. f F‘ I, 
I 1 Boi rt-. F.\ r. 
>iineon 11. Uii bar .tf I 
Il.-i.nett Iti b.,r«l-, \-lmr'\ 
AUgll.-tU* L. l.oi.i-.it, mlliol of -ll. .It. 
w I*. tti-M ej!. 4,u.,r 
\ 
\.n, 4, VS 1‘. ft. Mg !. ,tiA! 
.lohn I*. .lohll-.11, lab of | I-!. !t t. 
F‘l-«i a F. I !m i.. A lm s 
4>n!el«-*l -That th»- el a. t. I* 
tire I-- ill |-> r-<• i;• •nt«-rc*te<l. by .n.» ng a .-• | •• 
tfli.- or'hr to he pu I >1! | time **««k« -U. 
Koi;. in tin- F.li ith \tnori.aiM a new-papei 
print.-I in F.llnw oiti,. in -abl eonnty, tl .u the-. 
niA* api ear n a I .,!<• -urt to h ■! b .»* 
Bine ill. on the J11 I \v. In. -la* of .1 I i,e\t 
At toll of t III1 .link 111 till f'llA-l.ooll All I «; -A A. 
i! any they have, why the -aiii>- -houhl hot b. 
allow e.l. 
O. I*. 4 I NMN4.II \M. I i'lgo. 
\tt.--t —4 ii \- I' 1».»uu. Beirt-,. r. 
A true copy, att. -t « ha**, r. I » -ku. K. gi-ter 
STATE 4 »F MAINE. 
IIxM'.m k n- \t a « ourt of I’roi.hnhleu at 
F.ii- 
w-nii I \\ .-.lno-.l,i\ *»f .Inin-, a I 1 ■%**•... 
GKORlil \ \ BOBBINS f Trvmont **ot t
that ort.iin iA-.nl -t ite .I,••m |m .,.,| .f,,.,,f H | ,, 
4io..rge T 11 irper, lat** of J r.- 
mom. in-ai-l eouiil*. <li. -l -• i/e.| m-I p< an<l whieh i- now .min-.| bv her in .-oinnion with 
other-therein haiueil. ma\ b. .ii. !•!• .! ; i..irti 
tione*l. 
4»HI*I Ul P-l bat noti. e th. r, -I ■ ;:u n I- ti| p, r 
sons intereste.) therein, liv puhli-hing m p th’-* or.li-r three HnA* 1\.-|. in tf,. f 
w orth Vuteri, in, a n.-w-paper prihie-l at F.ll.-w orth, in -ahl «. untv.pn -r t.> the -w-eon.i \V. .* 
tie,-.lay ,.( Iuly I, 1-.-A, that the* nia 
pear at a probate. ot:rt then tobehel.l it Bin. hill within an*I for s,-»i.l e«.imt*, at ten <• l.x-k in th«- 
forenoon.au.l -how hum-, If air. t 1. ha*aga’i,*t the same. 
4» I* 4 NMN4.H \M. 1, Ige Of l-rol.au 
A true copy, \tte-i 4 m- |v ln.HU, K. i-t, r 
»w » :,* 
Notice of Assignee of his j 
Apj)ointment. 
AT Ellsworth in tin county <*f H«nc.« k nn*I '•tate of Maine, the thirteenth 1* ->i .Inne, 
A !>., In-'.,. 
The uinlersigned hereby gives notice of his ni» (•ointment a-a--ignee of -the -tate -.f Ernest ( 
*’ ewott an.I F rank Ii. tirin.lle.as linii* i.Iuals an*.I 
as co partners un.ler the lirm of Weso-tt ami 
4«rin.lle ami the sai.l Ernest « Weacott 
as copartner in the firm of We-.ott ami 
Hetth, of Bncksport. iu sahl county **f Hancoek. Insolvent ilehtors, who have l*een .leciaif.i ins*»l 
! vents noon their p.-tition bv the Court <»f I nsolvency for said county of Ilanc.M-k. 
2w25* WILLIAM O. Bl*CK. Assignee. 
LOST! 
Hancock County Savings Bank Book, No. r>42 The fin.!er w ill please leave the same at the sai<l 
Hancock County Savings Bank am! oblige. 
Ellsworth, June 17. l4. IU ltRILVw^’.a8 
tiet your Job Priming done 
at the American office. ' 
I the II I -• l-n.i f !•: .•■' 
: of Ha ., 
T* '-hi H "Mm >\ ,,f 
J 11 a. 1 t t. •• \\ 
»* ■' I M ■ ! li I. ;. » 
II' r < 11 111.I \. I", li.Ult, !, M--I 
I 
-a 1 H t ■ I 1' V. \ ■ 
l' 1 el- .■ -ii ,:* n M 
•i- Mi.., x 
V -r-t hi. I ia. i. th.- rf ti to lai .,x% ..r 
former ■<: Frank I• r\. .i-t ,x. 
I im liu* k and on ti.. w •. tv •»-1 
.. from Orlaml •• t.. 1> k *>.x*. ... 
■ •!. ■ ’..t.itntim- tiv. ar.- r-.-i-mt. 
t i*eti „r near the I..• tit*-1 ..t ite .lam 
~ ■ n-! i..t hejrtni.ii _■ at th. west. 
■ "f iv a t> mi. riy \ U li 
..r lie--. to laud 1 -m .!• x of .1 -. ] 
II ..rtlMtle til. t'.'l «!. ;y t •»i. .x I. .!• 
■ J -uti>l laud *».• w Inrtne: :, I..-. 
II l.rllMl.e. to lot nil(||U*r «r,e». .111'! m.vv 
form* It* ..r Th..,„a- hm:;., th....-uthet I. 
I -v* M e Ae- |im -ai tail.I 1'".* "S 
rmetix 1 |-irtn,l;.-. t- n 
t>• r111«■ A \ U |. k. .Ifor* ■».*!■ I the.,, e 1\ ■ 
’■i,t -11 v% mg ti northerlv line said I. k 
'1 I the p’-a. e >! I.e^jm.l. am, •- > |>>< 
•' 1 -I 111,. <■>;■.. x .In,, || -XX ;/• 
*1-1 \ H-..I i- hi... 
Thir.I l. th. "I me-r. ft lot ..f the «aid \,te 
.lame- i.ti.u, l». tlm |,. rt!, x. ut .. tent 
five r»M of Frank Buck. I 
•’ !‘i. lii,, k ■ i, the ea-t ,|.. r.. ,) 
'■'•-ht r..-!- aiel 1 •• ti a !„,| |..f ,,i, th- -■ ..th 
••‘'■I « h'irrh v.t ami la:.,I ..f > P. I. k a,-,.,,r 
-e.ei,l tlx e To.)- amt ... t iii XX. 11...! \ |; 
Ihe k. 1 :,.;t it VV ..Uhl ... (: -J ...... tl- 
wan lit t« i\e the said 
proceeds thereof put at interest Wherefore youi 
petite > u pi a tl.at tie max l-e m.d !• -• | :,t 
ptii.H. ..rprixal. sale ami < ,nucy the -aim- forth. 
i*'-r|. nr..n -a: ! 
I’ll1.' I tht- ! .'ft, 'lax of Ii,- \ |» 
I"-I- I’ll ( ONI < »\ *.uar 
1 VTh "h MAIM 
II x n .. K -- \t a t .f IV. at. ;,t I 
XX-it' ..n f ..ix| U :.,e- ! f 
Oft the I I 1 
-Mwm'x t I-J m_r X .. px of li t p.-mioli. 
ii the I V 
»th tii a ... .1 max 
U‘ll*l Ml [ tie -• |. \N t; .t X next, III 
•'•■••rt "I pt>. ■••• ie I. «. I:-... M l. a. 
-hew Mil, ,f an\ XX h trie j.ra er .-f -a; ! j- 
titl.Mi — h •»l j, I ;. t •, in t,, 1 
Klxetl he I | 
I* » N X ! X a X XI -fll'L-e. 
\tn -t it x- I* l»**ht; l’., ri -ter 
\ tri ■ '. •• ti 1* !>• ■. -t. 
I \ INsulV \« \ 
\nlirr «»f So i.iul 
'T Nil M \ I M 
II IM •» K -- « <M:t1 I 11.-. 
In th. < a-e f Harrr-. ti It M | I!•«\%.>rtr 
In-.,Kent l»eht<>r. 
Till-!- to tfite Mot:, e tl ; tif-ua t- ;,-r 
of h.mrt then-for, a -• n*I ineetu,- ,.ttlH'i tv.ti 
tors of <*Ml«l IllMlix eilt I !*•. I ■ >r XX I'X t.-l'i at |*t 
he. te oiirt 
I o-Mii in Kli-xxorth. hi -a: | ,.i, \|.. 
'If*'. **»•• • -tfhth .lax "I July, a |-- at ten !*•• k Iti the foiviimm. for the purl* am. .| 1 ipt.-r ,m of tin lit —t.»r r. -r,r. 
•»f Maine ami all a. t ameli,|at..r thereof 
a.hiitioiial thereto 
Ati -i iv |»«>rr, Kxvi-ter of -j*ii|( ..urt 
:txx 
T 11 h 'III.-. r-l,« her* hv jflx|oiiille noth e to a!| 
* I. fhat he has Jveti iltilx app.Mi.t. I 
• il has take*, upon himself rt,.- trust of Ailmrnis 
tr.t,,r XX It;. XX tiine\..| of th*- estate --I li.ah' 
I*’ ate ..? Mi Mix a.:, tn tl,*' mnty Ihmeoek, 
•l*-eea«»-*|, l»y tfix tu*f ImioiI as the law «lin*ets: h*- 
therefor** r* ,pi.-st- all p* rmua xx ho are lmlehte*! t.• 
sah! .Ie-e.t-e i'« ••-tat**, to teak*' itume*liate pax- 
inent. ami ti,..*.- xx h-« haxe anx <ieumD«ls 
there,MI t", vhihlt the -.line f-*r -«-t11*• >«t•• I■ f 
Oil. BEKT h. 'I *. I 'ON. A im r., 
with will amievetl. 
Sullivan, June 12th, l->?. Jxx 2.V 
The suh-M-riU-r hereby *»tx puhlie notice to ail 
eofK*enw**l, that he has I: 11 p**int«‘<l ami 
ha-taken up-.n himself the tru-l ’. Imiut-trat«,r 
of tin- estate *.r ( harh h I ■ l, late of 
KMsvxorlh. in tin- eoiintx 
«*f llaucxs k, ile<Tn-tt*|, Im ^ixiti^ i-the law 
Itreel- in- th«r*toie r* <p,.--t- a;i i.- xx in. are 
imleht***! to the -aii| *le* a-*- *f» ’• make im 
im-liah- payment, an.I those xx 1. hax*- any 
■ iemaiMls thereon to exhii it ti.*--atm* t--i -•■ttle 
inent. 
FKK!» il l.oltlk 
EUsxx..r h, June 12th. I 
I A I A’lil.t « At 1 
lallce of kMuml VIeptini; 
STATE MAIM 
Hahtotk, St.—Court of Insolxen. x 
In the case of Frank 1. |>.*rr, of <>i'ian.l, insm 
vent debtor. 
Tills is to tfixx notice that pu: " I M!i,,phT; of Court therefor, a«e*-->n<t no ■ t < >• 
tors of said Insolvent Imhtor ■>. it iv 
l*ate Court RtMim. in Bluehi .. in -. * tx. 
We.|nes.iay,the loth day .f I A i» 
o’cl‘K*k In the afternoon, f.,r t: ■ p p uatm In < hapt* r 70 of the Revise.i 'tattit* "t th*- 'tat* 
of Maine and ameialmiiits and addiu,,n l 
thereto. 
P. Do bit, Register vf sal d Court, j 
3w35* 
y _ 
f_ 
I 1 « -* 
1 " 1 =t. •: \ 11 
h „• 
M' 
V 
round. I .i I \| \ 
l.vniun K-f- M 
Hr:- .... .» ... 
of t.,v»n rwid. 
H* -M I. j 
!•< irulcd \x -1, ti 
foa I I. % It: _<■ *r •„ u 
I»ll;elul, ■• ", 
H * 
i. 
••it * r. at Mi w ,. ... 
re- in the w «• -t. u .h ,j 
N V Ml Kl. HI i. UK K 
f. i- ..r ti ■ ...x f 
'• 4 T’ ••f !•>.. «I, .... J ... 
It for till* l-otllll’. of II I! 
" It.•'-.lax of .| uni \ |» -«•! 
pi'U \KH-t\ V / K > , Ij 
lu-l till and te-iament vl j; 
Hu-k-|i..rt m -.iid rimiih I.i |,ix 
'• '• t III.- —.Ml ie f ,.,..• lf,. 
4»K1.| Kl I*. J hat II,.. x ,..! 
ad in :-.., 
"|.v ..r il,i- ..rdiM t.. 
--ixi-ls in U... K.; \ in. n. ,r :U ►ii-w.rih, that th.-v *,, 
II * ‘hat. nurt to l,f il. at |;,.M 
'■'“r ,,1‘ •**•< oj,d v\ ..tax ..i ; 
Mt*x* lJ t4 «i of If.. k in the *..n 
•-i i! u.x th.‘> lia\ ••. xx 1,y tin -aid 11,-tr• 
l’r"'•'1 ■'• I'J.r..\.*.I. .,ii.I ail.,.,, 
tin 1.1*1 w 111 and t* -t.inn M ..f i.t de.-ea-.-d 
> I* I NMVt.llWI 
A'l. m < M x- |* I >< iRK. Ii. 
"I '»'• '• 
_ 
'MX- S' In.UR. |;( t 
vt t<.. IV h( I | -u ... 
1 1,1 H k ..i. ,l. 
II, \ ii ... 
Ti *11 \ \ 11 n i\ ■■ t. 
u 
Mt»‘l '• 'll, <1.1 -1 VI « >|».., .. 
in -ai-l count v h.. i*#-d. h,n-i..- rc-ented if..- 
me tm pro it. 
• »ider.--i, that lh* -aid John v ..to- •- 
th x- in ail pej -<m- •:••-{* •! 
thi* order to u- pn.Ml-hed f>--. ...... k 
lx in the I.li-x* irtii \mei «' I 
vx ortfi. that ih«*» mn apiM.ii |*i. 
he held at llluelilil in -aid*- "• -• 
W id in--da x of.ln'v m-M, ,t :. 
foteniNii, and -fa \x a-'-*- it n rI■ •. 
the -aid in-tnina nt. -h..ul | ■ ,i 
ed. and allowed .t- the la-t xx and te-tuiin-i.t t 
“aid derea-ed 
4» I*. ( I xMN'.H XM .fn-IV' 
M -< II x- 1* I»«•»:»;. Ihf -t. 
V I Mi*- eopx Alt. -t I it x- I*. !».•! ih -u 
T< !* fo'ieei tied, that tie ha- •• ■!' appoinh 
lia-taken upon hniw-lf the trust ol 1 \**« ut« 
°* the last will and t*-t.-i'iiem of foi n !► 
1 II 
:'v tfivlii* I Hind a- tin la ■ .'• 
he then fore n*()iu‘-t-ail per-- n-wh- ire •. !• i-»l to -aid dee»a-ed'* e-tate, n> mak» iiniuediah- 
I'Hvment, and InoMe wiio hax- ir « miiin-diat. 
rnand- thereon to exhiic? the -aim* tot -ettiern- 
.... WM. h IM1N If. I KIUworth,.huio 12. l#m. :u\ >:> 
I 11 I n •■*«•! her fierel.x p:\ in; .• -..!-• I I Concerned, that he ha*, fa-en did appoint* ind .i.t-i taken upon nitnmdf. the trm-4 of an '•! 
[riiiilntrator of tiie eatnte •.! dana- VV. Ihtrin. 
ate of l.ll-w orth, in ihe countx of Ham oek. •» 
ea-.d, by jflvinjc lannJ as the law <l»n-n* here fore req tu-sts all per-on* who are Jndei*t«| he said deceawnl^ estate, to make * 
•avin«*.it. and thoiw* who have any demand-tm 
•n to «*\hll,It the tuune for settlement. lN. 
UKOKliK I- w IT"}, r.II-worth, June 'i. IKkR. 
THKjulwtiberhi rebj grixes puhl* "■*)'•* to all eoneerned. that she lias in-en aepointiMl 
uni has take if upon herself the tru-t of an e\e< n 
11 x of the laat will ami teMtaim'd "f *lo|, llei.rv 
< 
s i-a-eti. l»y jfivinjc l»o:e' »-the law dire. i-. 
die tiierefor** reuuc-t- all per- n- who are indeht 
d to -aid ‘h*x‘ca-<*d’- estate, to make imtn <iiate 
i-aynH-nt, and those win. have any imme«liate de- 
mands thereon t4. exhibit the same for settlement. 
( ATHKKiNfc AVGlhTA &T1MSON. 
Jan. *lh, iseii. 
Peculiar 
r, i, tr in •njhimtion, proportion, and 
pi. ) ,! <>n <'{ in. ‘II"Od's Sirsapa- 
■*. t i'• Crii > .due of the best 
k «n LJ *li’ * oI l,,e 
■ •• a h 1 e ■■ OOQ S k n g d o in. 
f*< ir in its strength and economy. Hood's 
> i: dla i' t: < nly ni< .Heine «.f which can 
ti v ]. said <»:.. Hundred 1 k»ses One Ihd- 
I ..ur iii its tn dirin.il merits, H.hhI* 
> irsap irilla a. ■•< in j u-hes cures hitherto un- 
Sarsaparilla * 
f T’ -' gr* ded M«*od purifier ev< r 
\-i<d IVculiar in its good name 
•* ! tin re t*. i!»«*i»* of H mhI's S.irsa- 
ari11.1 t in I -well tl. «n of all other 
•d i *. I dur in its phenomen .1 j 
r' 1 f i; «uV-s ahr«».id 
■ CCCI11 «■ j-rep irati* 
r it: d >•» ru-ally n«»r held so 
Steadfast ;> tin* Confidence of all Clastic* 
• ■f iHople. 1 .dur; i..<- briin-w-rk which j 
it represents, H s fkir-^aparilla Com- 
bines all the k \\ olge which modem j 
r' X A I w I f^tlT UeVi loped, j "dh ti ,y y* irs practical experience in 
preparing medium *. lie sure to get only j 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
V'’ ■ f- ■dtf'rf.'V lU-epared ,->r’r 
byi t li‘»'d»Al Apolb.’. .rie*, I>-welt. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
I r-JI.rnd" ii 
ESTABLISHED 1365. 
TV ■■= APOTHECARY. • 
fe m 
-T:Cv. •_> | 
Ellsworth./At 
lyrl2 
PREVENTS APOPLEXY 
> k<., .!... th- iifniw hb**d. bi.»>d 
Jit.-l art m .. Healthy c- ndill* n. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
u* an*i v -r t.»the neree* and 
J .-I.f.'r l.t.Hl by .11M 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
I -*r: t- *<*U' n render* 
»'• .art In-i* 1.4 lit f l» and 
rfT.v::vf. 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
v 1* a 1 I •« .%+• r.^nltlnif from an 
« v--. -- .f .. T;.< a •- » h .11T rttnlnatal 
t. .dr r*-r f u i.j r,n. r»xi In a few daja 
CURES DYSPEPSIA : 
it.. :i f k’ i-tr!-' J-ilr. It a!d* 
r. « f 4i: «-tT«'Ctua::> n l»«•▼.■* 
I. th« :v.vant and J.aii.ful * v Uif-Utfna. 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
} ■!#>« th> t* « f !■ >•, r« llr'•-** o..njr<«ti<'n 
und rradl>'nt«<a all Kvmt't. >mi» >f Jaiuidinr. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
I »i th u 11 lr« 1 y r- ’I. > « ai !.»•• *tl« n and 
1 '‘a atlo:. »; *i'!i > ui.d t*ff»N-tuail>. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
< «. x In tti»* a*jed l> a.tiiitf Inirnt-:l- 1 
*-. It- •• .*-•# and rr:l«-» lnrf 
u.. Irri! w-. n and lag. 
*.»U> I T ALL DRUGGISTS. 
OUR EYE IS READY 
For Business. 
.nr ..til} 
SLEEPER’S EYE 
w; •, 
• ■•Ji-.i. If.-- a-; •>?. 
Tra .. Mark 
*» 'I I 1 1*1 It .V 4 4».. I artor) Itoatnn 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
roi’tlmicl, Maine. 
1 r « li^tmirm 
**«»t ti I’ai;]- Mr ,Ort 22. w_ 
1 .:T.-rt**l tt-rr: fr-m araijMa and 
r’ .'uiiiar.-m f--r th« past twfi.tv \eat> and havr 
:• i: » \* v j.r rr-that 
j ..ar.«* d!*. a ! a n.***t df**i»airt-d 
at,} tit f *!,• 'T UM* ••UJ Whfll 
_• m ..... r*h- rt 
*i I tr:* 1 iSr * n lt.»tai t R< ..*1 :.-r j»a:t 
a t.. nn ipr«*at _)• ■} t*«- "tii| M':* :> r>.n*v 
! in* -f th*' |»atn hrida\ I h.’hih had a ■*»•* .'ro 
VI. a: 1 r. •• 1 ? h.f 1r;~t a nt !>!•« f" 
v i-v--.it-t»i it « t»* iiif* great *ur 
;*«• 1 .mi ai !• •; **..: .r i.t hakinjr I 
I'.P'rti In-lai.t Belief ■--i g. •:> \ n,c and 1 
•n -r u-c 
MR*. -Tl I HFi L Hr* CALL. 
itf- \ onr H««/» Hrfundrd tf it f;»: t<- 
i.vtit u when used strict i> a* needed >.n In 
-; i«- w ra, r. t.« k> t: r. k frying It. 
anlil It nil Dealer* 
**w it *n ill- *ur*d rim "f ug'.v and 
r1- | .iitiui *•■•!'• r r; -111 I had twenty-' 
three on my I•:« k and n* k at »n* time and a 
k I 
two h< i' ■ •'if ; in*. I hi- wb- live year- 
ago. and lriv« had no boo- -nice. 
W .M Mil I v »:. A i.ngt«*n. Texas. 
\V H. Wp.h ■ f r-. Ark., a promi- 
nent f.onn r an-: -'•«> gi w r. -av that Swift*- 
>p., iti< 'tii' i hiinof tetter uf twenty v ears' 
standing. Of i-aur*e that time he had a 
_ i. ,t .mount of 11•• at iii- :• 1 -.«•> the w..n- 
b**h froi 
ma- 
ne tit iy. 
Tut .nttnmd u— <*f mercury mixture* 
.i tm*r?uria rln uujatism. The me 
,,f nit urite from tie Mood. 
trjve- a good app»d and g*-tl*»ll. and htlild- 
uj the wbol« human frame. Send to Swift 
itie « otupaiiv I M art r '■>. A: .anta. <• a.. lor 
'I'm all-* on B. "*d 1 M*« :t*. *. 
Tin: -WIKI M'MII' < "Ml1 AY, Drawer 
Atlanta. Ga.. .fl« r a r« w ard *d <»n»- tb«*u — 
jjud dollar-to any on» w| w find hy analy- 
particle «*f ni* r<ur>. inline of (M>ta-h. or 
Mnv other poison*>u- -ub»tau<» in >. >. >. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
WM II. It f«U K. w H. C ORPS no. l.*». 
H7.' r^'ts. In view of the loss we have sus- 
tained hy tie death of <»ur friend and -i-ter. 
Mr-. Mary Davis, and of the -till heavier loss 
sustained by lie.-, who were nearest and dear- 
est i.t her. therefore be it 
o/rerf. That it i- but a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to say that in re- 
gretting her removal from «-ur mid-t we mourn 
for one who w a- in every way worthy of out 
respect and regard. 
/i' -/. I'uat w hile w» mourn the lo-s of 
our valued sister and pay these tokens of re- 
xpeet which are due t<. her memory we extend 
our tendere-t sympathy to the fauiilv of the 
deceased and <‘ommeod them for consolation 
to Him who order- all thing- for the heat and 
whose chastisements are all meant in tnercT. 
Abby M aMPBEI.L. ) 1 
Abbie Perkins. > Com. 
Hannah Bonsey, j 
■ 
Advertised Letters. 
ELLSWORTH POST OFFICE, June 2*2. 1889. 
Mr. Nathan K. Burton, W. A. Kllis, 
Mrs. A. T. Friend. Mrs. Frank Grant. 
Mrs. Minnie K. (tray. Mi-* Mabel Higgins, 
Mr Lamp. Ayl. Hopkins,Mr. William II. Hig- 
gins. 
Mrs. Rachel Tiiliy. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Grkkly. P. M. 
—The Pennsylvania railroad company 
Friday celebrated the re-opening of the 
line after the Johnstown disaster by taking 
the newspaper men and their wives, of 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington, 
in a special train to Carson, where they 
were the guests of the Pennsylvania rail- 
road at tue Mountain house uutil Monday. 
—Robert Howick and Benjamin Klinger, 
two promiuent tamers, were instantly 
killed by lightning Thursday at Celin*. 
Ohio, while In the former’s stable. 
City and County. 
In Board of Mayor a-d Aldermen, 
June 24, 1S.J9. 
At ».*♦>! KNKI’ MK! I I Mi. 
'I av <»i in tli* hair. 
AUld iii.il pn id. ii-lmi-U!, Joy. Moore 
ami < amplndl. 
l'» tition of thirty or more citizen* of the 
eitv of KlUworth w a-presented and accepted 
anil Ii was voted that the following order have 
a passage 
Ordered hv the Board of Aldermen. That 
the pro|*er officers l»e instructed to notify and 
warn the citizens of KlUworth. <pia!ifi.*d to 
vote in city affair*, to meet in their respective 
ward* on Mondav. July 1-t. |\y», to vote upon 
the follow im: article, t«» wit : 
To see if the citizen- ->f K i-worth. 'pia’ti.d 
to vote, will in-iruet th. Mayor and Hoard of 
Aldermen to make a contract with sonic relia- 
ble company to supply tin city of KlUworth 
w ith •» water supply f.»r protection acainat fire 
and for public and muni* i;*l purpose-, at 
a rental not to « \r.,d $!>*»>• «rv*-ar and 
f*T a period not to * \. c.-.| tvvcntv trs. 
Iho»»* in favor of the nIh.v»- •*rti« •!. voiimr 
’dis," and those op|H»*. •) voting “S'- 
i*■»««*«) bv th* Hoard of \ i-l- mi. n.June 24th, 
IV»#. 
l'etition of A W Km.' el a!« wa* present- 
’d and it w :.* voted, that the -atm be laid >n 
h»- table until licit regular m»*« tliii-. 
\ -ted to ad;..urn. 
Attest | | II vl r. ( let k. 
Obituary 
— 
'I A I*.vs- whom ll wh*..* mm* 
nunity regarded a- “one of the -alt <>f the 
■arlh,” departed th,* life on Thursdav ni^l.t 
f ia-t w..k; mil i- mourn. <1 by a who km w 
i»r Incur last i*su» w. mention, d !»♦ r -ud- I 
!• is tic— ati i xpr,•«*# <! a h«»pe of h*T c irlv 
cco cry, but it w a- me -o to hi. “I*. «:h U»v«* 
s ft 
*ut her «i**c*U and iiiffm m 11v• aft. r lo r to 
•-* th* tnmmitin win !< -Im lived. II* 
U* d- and in Mu* ii. tr* .t- i in mortal a* her nil. 
Mr*. I».ivi- h i- b< n a v. rv u** fu w man. 
t <»nh in her own Imm* an.l :i* h m ijib-r 
i /.* i.. a* : •:** term* tr. j. m u*. d. i 
Hired j 
■' “!i un!,i :r»d si**iduitv to .. i the ri^lit ,i- *he 
•iw the ruzht. For > ar- *h« ha*f**'.ntiH..*r- 
>.-*r w k< r f"- :• m('• ram and 4 vn y j|it 
* ut meuiU r of il.« \N t I I in thi* citv. 
'll. w :i- ... H n- -!• nr an ! !• •• d 111* mb* r 
f the K<Uw 1 But, 
H -t of a !. 
“>h* stu •! w w ’•i- r* tr- h 
I o l.ni 1 th* l 1.0 ■ r*» * hur* h. 
I.oftv .1- 1. th« ..v. t i. 
And amt ■ .- the w ml--.f 1,1 in *’ 
» hur. h w Im-* member*! ; tnbra--• cv.-rv 
luimaii s..,j|, hur- h wh-.*. -in 1 t sti •* 
1 on-. n 1 1 nd«a\ •; : 1 th. up* 
.uiidin*: of human proojc—, w m>*. ■ •« iiiim.u- 
•*n board 1- w ■!• n •! i.'t ! tin.<11 tri- n i 
U riiu' a* w. cini 1- •* *•: ,»d a* th* 
Kalit* of th*’ w •!. lm‘ m ! with *u< li a 
irit *1:< V. w 1/ ! „•.1. 
Si I I 
w 
in- ■>* lit f titIifti' W p 
Hid f.tllllfll MUsii! I’ll* \% a* th* --Ut» :»r*1 
roi- •• w hi- ti pro. t* d h- r. 
X J t! i' inw •• i v u .« ,\ 
\\ hat*.« 
T !}.. d I; *•• i «.V. 
That ! h ■ u !• «! :P r..• 
Mi— \ r.r > i(> m 
K M k. I -4 .1;.* !, n f :■ in 
r- i.t .«■: r ■ T .o .] 
H *i. M I I' H n« r• turn* >1 
1 >tii* a-t wnlifr ii, » « 1 I iti_ r. 
XV « :u* i \\ | in. | 1.—j 
f-r a tin* !: •, it ••• r. ! 
\\ / 
i:* • \ w Hu- -■ t• i. d th. *• 
1 I'-.rt and. 
a-: « •. k 
\ I.t 
•* Mi- ! at ? h- aid*T- 
11* ■ r. 'll. “a u v _• w k* 
" ir « f tin d* ath of 
>1 r A ifr*-d **| r.i r. an •Minis’* iti/.-n of 
hi?* plu< « 
M*. W I W }t -t-.ii 
ft' i. | a— ! :hr .p -hi- •> r. tp v 
o- w av Bar II a 
l 
0 th- ;r Ham k I’ iut ; ... •. 
on. 
Vi— Amanda >f. W ■ ; ..? 
1m- had Maim-« •:r»-r» n• |. 
»*.rt. dtlsvcr-dau m-tru-tn. and .r.:. :• -■ 
-lure 1 hur-d:i\ ii;n. 
ni'.n Mro« I. Ban^ r. ;u t !.- pr*-** n-• d ip 
i/.-d audi-li **. Mi— H w t. 
'Kainoin 1' 
lion. I «PbiJhr k f a-tiio iiu f 
ho tru*t« * :: v p. N n, >. h•• *. 
*d <»■ >rh:tn. A-* I .r-Jmn pr.-.-nt -p 
\.*m;t.n!:-.u f th- N •-*.-. *. ... p t*.Ht 
dace. 
Th* r- -ti-: -i. 'ha* an -J 1 inp 
Vlll- ii <1 a* 1' .- Ho1, th.- ..t},. p..\ 
'*-t on fir. : 
*oli«*t* in ordt-r th.it rum -mupph r- mi.hf -i,— 
*om-of th* :r Th- r* puta*i-.n f th*- 
H aim- rum -inn.-. *-r w a- _■ »d U- 
oro. 
1 H I n- H f.-r 
ho h -In ry 11 -• d I : p. m»i, > 
1 contain* a h u j ; ,f 
Maim- and :t- h };. 1 ,'w 3r,i } 
*.-v. rai pap-* ar*- ! m 1 t-. 11 ti k <ouni> 
md it- fi'ln-r;. :iP-r* -t* 
A t.mporar> n, r ha- h-, u p!:,.-e<1 in th*- 
boefa-tory. M -*t dr-. Miaftin- i* n phi -, 
i«»d a portion of ti.- *r.p :% ..n It > : -p. d 
oh* a'- to *!a: !. '• *\ d iv. and run a p«*r- 
ion of tin- niacli.it unci th- arrival --f th. 
arp*-r motor, th- -m d month. 
Th. Bar II irh ■: ; /. d ir_-. har- 
.. •' •*' S' •: III IMHI | 
i .*M w ith w hi-H-a five gallon k* g full 
>f sherry wine a- tic ;in?.• y. wharf in l».»r 
larlKir. Tue-ds) „t Hnk. Sum of j 
he Bangor w l. r- ,f th. ardent hav**j 
herefoTe «uff'T' d. 
— Schooner h A h i ha. •„ *n | |u 
d»«r<*. H.M.A I; Ua .U;d w lit in- thoiougll- 
) repaired. 
Mr. A. J. Grant. fornvri) editor of the 
liar Harbor /.W. /■./. »H. the afternoon 
•|*rk at the West Llid. Bar H.ilbor. this -Ulll- 
iot. Mr. Grant is bu-i engaged with his 
aw -fudie-. 
— The strainer M *unT l>.-«rt of the Bo-ton 
l Bangor hue. -mm. n> -ed making daily trij 
>etw.. n 1*.., kiand and Bar Harbor last w«.k 
md is alreadv having a g<h>»] j atronage. 
A h. Burnham. L-<j wa- confined to his 
louse near!) a ia-1 »nkhv n. ... He had 
*o far r* rov* r*-« 1 a- t«* b* able to lx* out again 
ju Monday of this wr* k. 
— Mr. Harry Koval of Harvard college, has 
returned to his home in thi- ity to spend hi* 
>umui< r v aealioo. 
W had a pleasant cad on >aturdav » ven- 
ng froinli. v. T. .1. Horuerof M.-advill. Theo- 
logical -« hool. w ho v\ou hi- w -«\ to Ka-t La- 
rnoiiie. where he will preach to the I nitanan 
*ociety at that place, during the -unmier. Mr. 
Horner*- many friend* at Lamoine will have a 
warm welcome for him. He w a- a«. otupani*d 
from Meadville by the Kev. Mr. (till who will 
preach at Sullivan the present summer. 
— We have received with the compliments 
»f the New York II rid. a copy of the World 
Almanac. 1sn9. which is a work of •*** pages, 
and replete with very valuable information. 
Iuiring the mouth of March. 10.700.ViU 
complete copies of the New York World were 
printed and actually circulated, an average 
daily issue of 345.4b* paj»cr*. 
—Travel to Bar Harbor over the Maine Cen- 
tal seems to be unusually good, at Ibis sea.-on 
if the year. Almost every morning three 
ir four sleeping cars fully occupied pas* 
hrougb this city for Maine’s great summer 
resort. 
—The steamer Minnehaha, (.’apt. Ted. Cous- 
ins. will make an excursion. July 4th, in 
Frenchman** Bay. leaving Lamoine wharf at t< 
A. M. for Bar Harbor, leaving Bar Harbor at 
10 A. M. for GouldsU»ro or anyplace In the 
bay suitable to take dinner. On the w ay ba k 
the boat will touch at Sorrento. If stormy the 
Minnehaha will make the excursion the next 
day. Tickets can be procured at Lamoine 
Grange store for 50 cents each. 
—There will be a grand celebration at Wal- 
tham. July the Fourth, commencing with a 
parade of fantastic*, at $ o’clock. A. M. Mu- 
sic for the day and evening will be furnished 
by the Franklin Cornet Band. Iliuner and 
•upper will be served in dining room of Town 
Hall. There will be dancing in Hie afternoon 
ind evening. A fine game of base ball w ill be 
in interesting feature of the day. On the pro- 
rram are the following parts: Potato race. 
>aok race, foot race, climbing greased pole,base 
jail, horse trot, catching greased pig. fire- 
works and dancing. Diuuer per couple, 11.00. 
dancing. 50 centi. 
-Postal service from North Hancock to 
Marlboro ha* been discontinued. 
— It Is said that more lobst r* are being 
packed in Maine this season, than for two 
years past. 
Mr. Fn d Coomb* who lias been in ch«l- 
-ca. Mas*.. j„r some length of time, is now vis- 
iting hi* parents in this city. 
Fred 1. Phillips, of Mount Insert, and 
Frank W. Sawyer, o! Milbridgc. have Ihui aj>- 
j l*»inted justices of the peace ami quorum. 
Rev. s. C. Reach. I uitaiiau missionary 
j for N*-w Lug land, was in this city, Monday, lie is looking over the field in Hancock county. 
Mr*. I»uvid Friend was thrown from her 
carriage on Sunday last by a Middcti halt of 
her horse, and received quite painful, though 
«»“t very serious, injuries. She will probably 
I* laid up for a b w day*, but is doing as well 
a« can in- * \ pecled under the circumstance*. 
Sc* t!»#■* in w advertisement of T. F. Mor- 
an. men hunt tailor, to In* found in another 
column. Give him a'-all and look over hi* 
*i I' inlid sfm k of goods. 
I he steam* r ( n«tine of Rangor. now run- 
ning betwecu Castine aud Belfast, makes the 
run across the bay in one hour and < apt. I>** k- 
* r \pects to make it in fifty minute* w hen hi* 
in e hinery g**t» in good working trim. 
Mr. I>»v id A. tiffin, a forty-nin* r, of San- 
ta *at a. Cal., left Cherry field In November, 
1M". and sailed around * aj*e Horn to Califor- 
nia I!*- was six months *»u hi» rovage out, 
and returned to Cherry field last month, after 
ah ut forty year*’ abs* nee. in six day*. He 
"ill return to ( aiifori ia in <K-tober next. 
I h> ik w elect,ic light station at Sorrento 
vjbxik; f*«t. V s« v* nty-flve hor*e-|H>wer 
r and • fifty horse-power engine furuisii 
tin j a for running the two dy namos. The 
,■ tiid*'s« n! dy uamo i* capable of furnishing \ 
4'** gilts aitil tin art dynamo. :to lamps, j 
I Ik :.i* over *.*«** in«‘!4iide*<'< nt lights in tin* j 
in w hot*! and 1 > at lights will shed their 
bn t' t vv ..\« r this beautiful summer re-j 
-or:. 
P j r*'P *!•'• that ih*". may be two dis- 
t*i,_ ii«: d i:!* in’** t- **f f ■ Roman Catholic 
at R ii «r!> *r tin- -iiinm* r ard nal 
i. ..f I’.i'in !* c! A r< hhMnq- Ry an. 
p| pi \: hbishoj Ryan is said to 
>11 f :1k great* st pulpit -Tutors of the 
present day. 
Two of Uh »rg< *t l*o\*■ ever landed **n 
t!.• w !,;trf af Hir ll tilM>r .-tine recently «»n th*- 
-t* am* r >1 -iint !»«-s* rt. l in y w. fn*m Loir 
d-*n. Prig »s P -iiViin -i .*: :ag* l« -nging 
t■ Mr. \ < Rat n*-y I h* bo\.s were tw* |ve 
f- r ng aid \ f* t and four :tn Ik -qu.tr*> 
:,nd -.utaim <1 about .Tj sqtiar* f* *t of luiid** r 
i, 
\ md-.-n,. ik w memorial wmd-.w In- 
1 :m the-outi,* rn trans* pt «*? <t. 
R.»r Il:»rl**»r. The ttpp* r 
*.**h j s» nt- •!. \ng*lofth« K*-um tn*n. 
trump* t t. hand. Th*- ang* I’* fa*. i- vm 
in t!i. -w i-•, are tin Words 
I Uj T- I »• il." atid, Ul-iw 
11. u.- in f .1 H->w *rd il- d. i*orn 
B. 14 ’**••. \u_w-t II. Ivv*." Th* w in- 
w imn put iii l*> Mr*. IP «■•!. mother of 
'!. w -t *d )• a- i:«r wItli a 
iinpai <11 w miu*. *a**t -uch a 
B ir H <! i-: -i.nnn* 
« h* rr ti 1 w: hiv* a jri»n<! ;> t.ration 
; pr-._-r.imm* whi-liha. f*e«-n 
\MH.i » I r« w h! h. ^am» 
rw 'i h-»r-» t rotting, run- 
•••! In th* <-\- th* re w 
■ 1 ! iir«w*rk-. *n• 'it. 
v\ w'ihmu*. (•' * ■ i\i «.r* he-tr ». 
i v I I 1 r' n- 1 < rii. t Band w furni-h 
mu-i- 'In' .ii«* the ! *v. 
I H u k If > thank* t" 'Iav- 
r \ *vi it *!.* it> .v.-rtini* nt. ha- t** n 
It now 
•!-}' f* ■ !i. 1 !. am; '• fa* itie- 
f.'T v lift :tr > *n (r-.in r*»r win*I«»w-. 
■ I.. I r'!. in i-t* ■ *f th*- irk 
\ IB II *j Kill-, h.t- »!;.•<! N w ’t k 
f '1 .!./ *:. • It W B r* 111* III- 
fa « ipt. I.*»r«i " nt :«■ — tin 
■•lit v rail t*> " i-fmutoii I .• t r > t* 
a—Ulli’ "inlliali*! of tin- v and -ah-d 
th. around ip* Horn to Hum •- \ \r* « 
I 1. II' h* -a;.* *1 !" • ut-iw h* n* h* ha- now 
arm * *1. 
\? ■ '.*• r* :u ;r -* nn- nnu il meeting ..f 
I' n* I r*• < •!.'■. N T«>•». \ ». F. of tin- 
11. ofli r» ?■*! ; !i* * u-um^ -t\ month-, w *-r* 
.. t. *1 .- to "W« « H. Prummey. « II.; 
• h <m>k -ill.. F M tt ayn*>r. I r* 
r. \ 11 I -.«*•• W McDonald. K. S.; 
h i.k <« it.-l. W 'I I»«.wn«-v. I 
.1 II. \hrahitm. ** It J. B I»o\U. .1. It.; F 
'1 i. ;.•.r. d- i* » t*. In-tri* t < <*n\ention at 
'Ii-» F. h Mj*oii, il* l.-^ate t<» 
ii «!i « *urt * v. nt *n at '!.nt.* .»;>** «. Minn. 
li-.n. <»*•*. i* Hutton. Hon John It. il**i- 
in. H \ B W ;*w. \ W K ihiT and It 
I ** w I -worth, 1 It 1 »• i-v and J. \. 
I*. •• r* r It.; HarUir. w• r* :tm**n;r tin Il.iii- 
k untv ...w\*r» w ii-* w. re attendtiu: eourt 
:i. Itati.'or i-t w.. k 
1 J id II 
n;tt *.f I.ainoin* iv i- ,iun- h»*i from H-**lo i -n'- 
V af'l. I.a«t It*H*tlihav a f. w «iav- M«*". I ll* 
B-'otlih.iv /.’• ;;mfer -ay-that at the ri*rht time 
»:.*• fa. d to h and th* all) lui: Vmi wi- 
i-l u; <»u to i*ii'! h* r "t! th* w «v Ju-t a* 
[*.* \ iii* juttv n* ar ai. 1 « .pt. Taller w a- 
»ut to thn-w li*rs! ti. th* \e--*!-lid and 
!*. th* v\ at* in !*• autifu! *t> :• ami tin 
\ in vva- *.|. i.( »l to -uiii|.*r!'-:* t out of ii* r 
i ti portrait *if th* at* Jam* " 
Havi-. now .*n < \ h’-ition m th* w In<low "f I. 
I- Kohin-on -t r*-. i-attra linx* mu« h atten- 
t; ii. It i- tli' work of < apt. A. h. Wood- 
ward and i* < * rtainly if we ar.- any jud^*-. a 
very \< llent picture. It i- v. ry lite-hke and 
w. think that f**r arti-ti*- tini-li it 1-at l» a-t 
fuhv **|u:»l to the work of many of the prof*-— 
-wua <<: m* -ian « ... ■. 
i- a g.Dill-. -tn*l though he i- a skillful mariner 
and in make a keen-edged axe. he rightfully 
li.i- n<i bu*im -- on coast* r‘* quart* r-d* > k "T 
in a (• .. k-iii!lh shop It is evident that the. 
n <rk f«»r wbi*h lie w a* eut out and ha* not 
»H-eii -p" ! in making, i» to U found in the 
studio of the artist. 
«»n “unday night last, between the hours 
of eleven an»i twelve, the people of this city 
were aw.»k* ned by u fir* alarm to find the res- 
idence of Mr-. Monro*- Young on Blue street, 
iu Ham* The eiigiu* .‘<ixl citizen- promptly 
responded and worked with great activity to j 
-a\* th«* property, hut all of the ell and nearly j 
all t!.- main house wer*-destroyed. The stable 
and a large portion of the household go**l* 
were -ave*i. l b*- house ha- been unoccupied ! 
f**r several months. Mrs. Young having been 
isving with h* r daughter iu another state. 
The fire i- supposed to lie incendiary mid a lire 
inquest will doutitles* be held. The loss I* 
$g.‘»o0 or $3i'**'»: but we fail to learn ju*t how- 
much was covered by insurance. It i* for- 
tun ate iudeed that the fire happened on a calm 
night. Had the breeze which prevailed 
through the day on Sunday, continued through 
the night, uiueh valuable property must have 
I mm ii destroyed by tire, and no man can esti- 
niate with any exactness the extent of the con- 
flagration. A* it was, reservoir after reservoir 
failed, before the flames were under control. 
It i* a strong argument in favor of a fire-pro- 
tective system ot water-works, and, if by it, 
i.ur citizens have been aroused to it* necessity, 
without a sweeping conflagration, the tire has 
not been all in vain. 
— Mr. It. K. Clarke, an engineer, was in this 
city a short time ago with a view to the exam- 
ination of the same and its surrounding- for 
the pur|*ose of the introduction of a public 
supply of water. He has reported at length 
up**ii the situation. He thinks the gravity- 
plan of bringing water from Branch Bond is to 
I»e considered only w ith a view to abandoning 
it. The most feasible plan, in the estimation of 
Engineer « larke, is the utilizing the water 
from the inouth of Branch Bond stream and 
pumping the same to a suitable elevation for 
supplying the town for both lire and domestic 
purpose*, either iuto a stand-pipe or a distrib- 
uting reservoir. He favors the latter and be- 
lieves that there are elevations in the north- 
east portion of the town, at a comparatively 
short distance from the proposed distributing 
main*, where a good reservoir of from 800.000 
to 1.000.000 gallons could be constructed, with 
sufficient head to supply the town for all rea- 
sonable purpose*, if a stand-pipe were used, 
he would recommend one of not less than 3U0.- 
OoO gallons capacity, and to meet this it would 
have to be 25 feet in diameter and 85 feet high, 
or 30 feet in diameter and 60 feet high, the coat 
of each being about the same. According to 
Mr. Clarke's estimate of cost a suitable water 
system for Ellsworth will require a total pipe 
line of 7 mile*. 3008 feet. The aggregate 
weight of necessary pipe of the different sizes 
is estimated at 706 tons. 1416 pounds, and the 
whole cost of the works, including pipe, hy- 
drants. gate*, gate boxes, filter bed and well, 
crib with flume, pump-house and pump found- 
ations, pump, pipe laying, etc., iron stand- 
pipe, etc., etc., is estimated at $67,672.96. 
With a reservoir of 1,000,000 gallons it would 
be necessary to add $3,000 to tfce above total. 
— Mr. John F. Clark of Egypt, has been 
granted an original pension. 
—Collector Redman, though still ill. is 
thought to improving slowly. 
—The W. R. C. closed its Friday 
Usi. until the first Friday in September. 
Mrs. J. F. Royal, who has been ill. h as so 
far improved a* to l>e aide to ride out in pi. «*- 
S ant weather. 
Senator Hale and family have returned to 
their home in this eity. to spend th. summer. 
Mrs. A. F. Prink water, who has spent the 
winter in liostou. is now at her residence in 
j Hilarity, for the summer. 
Mr. Kotx-rt Falls hn« sweet potatoes grow- 
ling in his garden at hi- place on the Surry 
I Th.- seed w as planted some three week* 
since, and the sprouts are now Im tw.cn three I 
j sod four inches above ground. 
Sp<ifT>nl mi<I (lariliipr, of llu, k- 
port, in their official rapacity, inspected the 
lodge of A. O. C. M. in this city, and exem- 
plified its work on Tuesday ev. nine of this 
w.^ k. He hear that it was found in a verv 
healthful and satisfactory condition. 
— Our thanks are due to Mr-. T. L. IliH, j 
Ashville. for a generous supply of presorted 
highland eratd»erries. It is sometimes a good | 
thing to bate friend- who know tour weak- 
nesses and administer thereto. 
— It has l*een .lecldcd that the I'niUrian Sun- 
day school will have its annual excursion on 
Thursday, July 11. The objective jK»int will 
doubt less |m Phillips* pond. Fuller particu- 
lar- will ho given later. 
Mr. Sno v. of Rucksport, w ill organize a 
!-»dg.* of alnvut eighty mend* r«. of the New 
K.uglatid tiiil'T of Protection it (.rnnil Armv 
Hall, on Friday evening of thi* w k. 
li-k.t- for the lioln rt Fmiiiet hi-torical 
drama to Im given at Hancock Hall, on the 
evening of July tth. will go ..n *a!e Saftird.it 
at the store of <« A. Par. h. r. Price of ticket* 
•V» and .'»<> et*. 
The High s, h.H.l will cl. Friday .June j 
> Graduating \. r* i-« of th* la— of *v> j 
" l*kc phe .- in Hancock Hail. Mondat. Ju!v 1 
I. at 2. I* M. Tin public arc eordi.dlv intit. *1. 
Th. graduating .-las-w ill give a reception and 
ball in tin evening to which th* public are in- 
tit.-d. No printed invitit n- w I*-issued. 
Music both aft.-rnoon and evening h\ An- 
do ws* orchestra of Bangor. 
*>ut half-tin dium Gordon mb pr. —. w hi, h 
ha* :•.. ntif lx• ii in the inmbine »h of Mr. 
U'm. “imll. for repair*, is n.,w fiui-h.-d. and 
lias been t up m the ofll e r, It for bu-i- 
n**s«. Many part* of th- pr.—hat. b. ,-n mm h 
improved and strength* n«d. making if ..!. 
stron,- and thoroughly r table machine. All 
are int it. d to ca! and -«*• it. 
Steamer Olivette ,.f th. plant >f.-afn*hip 
Pme made her fir-t trip of the -. ..-n fi .m 
Boston to Kastp.rt. arriving .f Bar Harls.r 
Sunday morning Returning front 1 ,-tp..-t 
'I -i I .t aft. rn >- ii I.rou ■ 
of pa-** n-* r*. \ V thn-1 m liar 
Ilirrn.r an- op« n. m l t!». i* fait v 1* jmi 
three week* » trii.-r than u-wal. 
I Ik naln* of Hal HarU.r” w »* era*e«! 
v «*r a I *iav* a J. from the ltiu< li taik. *1 of 
steamer w hi, h ha* U*rn tx-arimc it for » y. .r 
or more pa»t Th* «t* arm r i« at R.n. n 
j, <>f tin Haiifor A Har llarl»<r v. 
► hip <ouipat»y m*l tiny w hav. tt>. i, m 
of ‘li.nrv 'I >rr:*'»n" punt***! ui-«n !.. * 
on Th* y hav* not ** !t,< >1 w ith th* I mt.*! 
at* aulhorilU** but tiler* is evhirut l\ -• ■ r•.. 
kiiH of ii. uiol* r*tam|in^ Im ( w isn tin par! • 
f**r the I- at wi mm* n* rniin'r.' ->n th** 
r Iu v 1 *f \ that rim*- lh < 
th* r« vtiii In ailoy n* t w >. n H.«n_ r .uni 
Hal llarh* an ! .! u«;i. :» tr_*'« 1-u* ?,■*«. 
I I r* w » I urth f .1v hr.»t;**n 
at \ In r*t | pr jraMiiin in* iu-!. « the 
tiring "f n.it:- ii.»! -Put. ;«r -unri* nn.'in; *-f 
l« *. par ni* *f Uo,.p|. « ;»inl In.n ho. alnl an 
oral l* -n 1 h* M. in It* a hav uni* r » !v m* nt 
many m»v*. ami inter* *tiuij f*-.»tur.* vv h ’• 
w i. Im aiiiionm *i r» »;**t:v* » tlii*>uich 11 
l it Th »• ii* *•' .i:•! tv w hoi 1 1 -i, 
at hutiham’- .mi* an I a Cfin r-<uv •! rn 
wIm .. rve.i at 1 *• k. T. M. \ .. ,ai 
I a II ■ *1 the Town H iM. In.fh ;iftrrn«**HI .mi 
♦ v. um w ilh a *Upp* r. ami,:.1 imj-i- Hi 
l» furm-ln i Manager* of tiain F r. *t 
.*h\. »' F ■> h*-r. 
Hi *f. F W I **t* r. w ho ha* *n a :■ 
F.»« n M a;n* N or nu : it ■ — 
tin* for ti *-n y» ir* w n: *....n kr,» to | < : y. 
Ml* li.. to a t in ♦ *tahli»hinx a norm in-l 
! ainim;-i h*»oi. m**tn y for w In* h h»* r* i. v 
l*«« ii rai*M*l hy the « it >. II* will a**win* 
eh-sr^e a* prill* ipal of the -» hooi w In n it •; w* 
;n the fall. 
I inrins’ a r* ent *how r at MiihrnU’e. A| r» 
Warren W I,* i^ht*>u wj» *lau-lin,' in *r in 
op* n w uulow ami a tWoy- ar*’*o.l ehiMw.i* 
-.t*iiii it.**' ti- .,n ojM-n t|«>**r <lir»* tT ..pj...* *, 
•f* im-Ther. \t thi* point a hall of ii.'iii 
enter*'*! tin w ml* VV ami p.i****lout »!lf*.: ■* 
0. r tl,*-* lo In-.i-i. I :< mother ainl I 
w pro**trat. *! hy the *h«** k. ami remain* *1 ;n- 
*. n*;f, fra*., -if Him r* port*, tin Mi* liu* 
/.’»j nUi^in. 
\t Hu. k*pof!.tln- r*!h. evr r> h.*«ly _ Pin r* 1 
at th* --miliary hi. _r**umi !*•*.* :he in 
woinierfu if m*t th*- im *t hriihant. „• tin* *f 
1. » ever plav* ! in th it town * *n tin *m 
i* were the *’Kat M rll” *• >li *. *t li,; ■ *f *'*111* f 
th* fair. *t ainl iini-t -tii**t.in’ in* n •? tin 
t..wn win,* on tli* other w*t* f *uml t!.« “I.* n 
M-n." I averse* w .-itflit **f i* f-*' •!, 
r,*ui*I not have lw ii »« th in t vv ..• hnmli« I m 
t w uty ti v «*r vv ■> humlr* 1 «mlt!.;:»y ;-*im ■.* 
humlml j>o<iml* .* **. I In- fo iowmj i* tin 
** ore: 
F at men. total. 1"» run-, 
la-in men. total, .to run*. 
Ai the Io*** of tin .' line, holhnn.i *. ainnl 
jr* at ln-er'ii^'. w*i» * *.ort*«l to po*i ofh.. 
**juar* h* .ni* il hy th* haml.eat h uninh. ro! 
th. w inning oim h* aritu ar^* **»rn l*i-***m. 
*..r .. .. .1., II..,, 
V-.. 
I !c r. w a* a »ud de.-itb iu V-rth Buck-port, 
Wednesday. >1 r. Kichard L. Brown, <*f 
Brooklyn. N. V.. arrival there Tuesday to 
p.i— a pleasant VNcalioi) with hi- 'laugh!* r. 
Mr-. Jacob F. lulling*. IB- wa- ;u i»erf« •! 
h*-ait.h and prepared f<-r v»-ry up-.yab’c fun. 
W. due-da\ afteril'-'U at .*» oY|o« k be sudd, nlv 
dropped dead of heart dl-ea-e w ithout a t.:• — 
iiietii's warning. Undertaker Hunt, of B.m- 
_r.»r. was sent lor and einbauned tin retn.i n- 
and they were taken to Brooklyn tor burial. 
Mr. Brow n w a- 73 year- of age. a man of tuu< !i 
ability and the strictest integrity. 
A Union < hurcb. just completed at N’orth- 
ea-t Harbor, wus occupied for the tir-t time 
Sunday. th*- 16th. The wall- are built of cob- 
ble ft! ones laid incmeiit. The roof in-id** i* 
finished with cypress, the -*-ai* are oak. Tie- 
building i-72 feet long by M wide, aud • ■•-t 
f.YsjO. There is a fireplace on the left of the 
puipit and the sty le of the architecture i- in 
p* r f* > t keeping with th*- style of cottage 
architecture prevailing on Mount D*-*-rt. J. 
H. Soulis of s. W. Harbor wa* the builder. Tr<e 
ladies" *ewiug circle furnished an organ at a 
co-t of ^ 1-ib. Some of the contributor* for the 
erection of this church are as follow-: Pres- 
ident Klliot of I arvard University, who own* 
a cottage at Northeast Harbor. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. H. Thaver of Massachusetts. Mr. J. 1*. Ifop- 
kiiison. Mr. A. C. Wheelwright and other* 
too numerous to mention. The standing com- 
mittee are J. S. Smith, (_'. W Klliot and I>. J. 
Manchester. The architeet* were IValrndy a 
sterns of Boston. W. C. Hale preached the 
first sermon in the hou-e. 
— A Prospect Harbor correspondent of the 
Bar Harbor lltrord says the schooner Wal- 
ter C\ Hall of Joncsport, (’apt. Woodward. 
Macbias, loaded with lumber and bound for 
Boston, ran on to a ledge in a group called the 
‘•Old Man,*’lying just outside that Harbor. 
Thursday, the wind blowing freshly at th*- 
time. Assistance was sent at once from Pros- 
pect Harbor, but a- the tide was ebbing, they j 
could not get her off until high w afer. A v* — 
*el that went to the assistance of the schooner 
came back into the harbor for more help, j 
bringing the captain and hi* men. but return- 
ing as soon a* possible. Upon their return 
they found that parties from Indian Harbor 
had boarded and taken possession and refused j 
to give up the schooner to the captain, although ! 
he explained to them what he had done and in- 
tended to do. They claimed that *lie hud be*-n 
abandoned and t«>w»-d her into Indian Harbor, 
where she now lies, considerably damaged aud 
partly tilled with water. Her cargo will be 
nearly all saved. The captain is u young man 
and this is bis first start in life. He is sob* 
owner of the vessel. The ease has excited 
much interest. 
Skw Library.—Mr. J. L. Wardwell. of 
Mt. Desert Ferry, reports to the Bangor Whig 
that a very suuessful move has just been 
made at the Ferry for a public library, which ! 
will supply a long felt want as there are many 
people there who, while busy in the summer,’ have but comparatively little to do in the 
winter. A meeting was recently held ami a 
statement of the wants of the community pre- ■ 
pared. This was made known to the summer 
visitors with the result that a liberal response 
was made. Mr. Thomas Gafiteld of Boston, 
who has visited the place for several seasons, 
gave oue hundred standard volumes, fresh ! 
from the publishers, and in recognition of this ; 
generous aet the association voted to call the 
organization the Gaffield Public Library As- 
sociation of Mt. Desert Ferry. For the pres- 
ent the library will be in the post-office aud 
those within a radius of a mile and a half ean 
have free access to the books. Mr. Wardwell 
is librarian. Other donations of books have 
been made and very gratefully received. The j 
library will be a source of much benefit and 
entertainment to residents and summer visit- 
ors alike. 
_ 
—Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, guaran- 
teed to those using Carter’s Little Liver Pills, 
One pill a dote. Small price. Small dose. 
Small pill. 1 
| For the KUsworth A merle* n.] 
Fire and Water. 
Must the people of KUsworth wait until 
one-half tlic city is in absolute ruin before 
they awaken to the necessity of having 
water works? It is a disgrace, a blot upon 
the town to hehohi on one of our fairest 
streets the blackened ruins that.meet our 
eyes to-day. 
The charming home of Mrs Monroe 
Young presents a wreck such as would 
w ring the heart of the owner, could she 
behold if. Passing through the street 
late Sunday afternoon we renmrked upon 
the calmness of the scene, little guessing 
that within a few hours aii this quietude 
would he dispelled and a home would lx* in 
flames. Fortunately the house was urn*. 
cupied, but the buildings in close proximi- 
ty seemed in great danger and had the 
high wind which raged during the after- 
noon prevailed the destruction of that por- 
tion of the tow n were Inevitable. 
Although the men performed their duty 
as swiftly as possible, the tire still made 
headway; in a short time all the available 
reservoirs were exhausted. Would this 
occur with a system of well regulated wat- 
er works? Would the men lx* obliged to 
strain every nerve in the propelling of an 
engine rendering them almost totally unlit 
for work upon reaching the field of action 
if their engine w as of a different kind, giv- 
en rather to aid tnen than requiring to be 
Aided by them? Hut the general cry of the 
educated ? is that we need neither water 
works nor a steam tire engine (which 
w ould be able to accomplish the work of 
half a '/.eii hand engine*.. We need 
nothing ! mt will aid in the preservation 
of homes, in the protection of valuables 
which have been accumulating for years 
and could never be replaced. That i* not 
what we need. We want rathci all the 
money that can be raised for a fourth «-f 
July celebration; we need the money t.. 
satisfy our < wn worldly desires and crav- 1 
ings for pleasure. 
< Mir home may never burn down, none 
of our property has as yet been destroyed 
by tire \S hy should we aid in purchasing 
an engine that may never play before our 
windows We want something from which 
we. an derive pleasure and rare not if it 
hi 1 our poorer neigl. .or- 
When our homes an- laid low*, our vert 
streets III flames. VT he II K.l-Wol’h will 
have tx-couic a de-erted village, whom can 
the few survivors blame? Vre there n > 
men her**r \r. they all afril to casta 
vote for wati-r? 1»> tie v not .l ire in this 1 
f. land \pr* •**■ a thought even though 
it be d;-p:» ng T » 'h r narrow-minded. 
h*e -h-'l n elih *r Ar*- tin v at tin- feet of < 
:in .\,-r* en who heeaiin.- of ;ln anfa^oiiin J 
tie idea will < •D'leinn them to tint ant 
ith \re tli« > a. know .lee they have 
i, r ehtn by remaining p i--.vw In n tin v 
-l.oijl.l r.-’" .: 1»• 1 ri r y.*ur independent •* 
v « n tli ue!i it « **t > "U the Ionn of a petty 
p-ibln oil*,. It m | that otln-r town** 1 
w t!.- f 11 v *f ever In inline that 
V Ml'. t .--n W 111 .. t h- V ho.in* of 
m her w it. r w ork-nor a-team tin- menu* 
M \ i. " 
'urn 
N *t h i\it e ln ar-l mn report fi *m tin- 
W • 1 i >wrr\ 11 n our t >un v 
I'l-n .tit i, w .* hope.I to | jin t Week, I Mill 
-ii i‘ n •• I t. -ur nt of «iu i..11en 1 
.... with a lone name whu h w. h"p«- 
w hii e a io|.o nj,. aiinme u- and -led itn 
nt- a. u ew : v hand -.ur rt-eui.ir 
;• r. rje w t k up hein*\ "lent w ork m 
a. an tin «e.o I Ttmplarn wen -iiie 
e -**l amount of temperance work <n tin- • 
:mt> \m! w<-a>k anyone know me "f a 
me of iiee»le.I hem volenee to make it 
k- w n to im that, if w orth). w< an exteinl 
»ut help, peiliapn. if m»t in m -ne\ w.- .an \ 
m >lln r ways I 
•lon.ph Punham who ilie.l tin 11th of 
! !i'n pfmertt month w in a younc man of 
! habits ami mm h respected f..r 
tin- ai l In- ha<l a w t>n rendered to I.:- par 
iiln m -ir:ne f• »r tin- youne- r meinU-n of 1 
a ire** fait: v lie **-ine the elde-t the 
burden rented on him \ -f hi«« eo..,| f 
: -rts hill* ft. ell rneople*! hy h is t W o n nter n 
sinl one hrottn r who iln-d a f.-w learn ae-' 
M u h sympathy f. Ii f..r the sinter-. 
June :to. then- will In* speak ine in tin- 
vensne a* t Baptist < hun li hv .1 
I h...-oM t»n tempera nee. under tin- au-pn «•- 
if the Wood I'elliplarn We I,ope for u full 
h• i.i-.■ am1 e\pe< t l'.I attention from 
irt- aw.ik.-ind 11\ a.I the coo-1 np, akiuc 
-I n! have th.n we. k from our Metl.o- 
11-1 friends 
i> ! If .} I« n.ph- are :d. inline to have 
i...invit .1 ,h lit tin \ an at work in 
■arm nt i'urity Ih-mple wi-h them ljr• ■ ut 
|*rosperity 
\t Leonard W-. d j, a jreat curiosity 
ii form of t w kit tefis which are a- mu ii 
r.V t- a* »in- ) m in* ta hut the 
nd *ptartei of a rabb.t in e \. r\ re-f*e< 
Lin otln-r hoa-t- about an inch of tail 
k.t. Itan.nrk 
Nlr- M \ M- Lar and lirm het n tpiife i 1 
hut is now iinpr-'i inc- 
M.-- A 1) Bush of Bo-ton. wan rei.-nt- 
^ 
1\ ii town, sin- is now a curst of M:- 
s 1». \V;_*jin of your cilv. hut intends, ? 
luring the slimmer months, to occupy her ^ 
ottacc at Ham*. *< k 
Mi** o. 1 D<-w. vvh<» lia* hct-n t*inpl<»yc<l 
u Ma**a* !iu*« tt> 'luring the past year, i* 
;it home on a % Nit 
\\ illiam l.;n*< 11. .Ir i* <piitt* *eriou*ly 
ill. 
While at wntk n the mill at Kilkenny a 
*h*»rt tune sinee. Mr John Walker hail one 
of hi* line, r* -ant'd oil. 
Mr. <» 1. Joy returned from tin we*t 
last week, after a lon^ \ l-.it. 
Mr J M Muliken am! wife "f Bar Har- ! 
(»ur. have u vNitini' their parent.*. 
Mr*. lieheeea Butler i* very ill 
Mr*. Sarah Norris ha* returned from 1 
Bar Harbor where she ha* turn stopping 
for some months. 
Mi** Nanev Butler died a short time 
*in««- she was *oinewhere near ninety i 
tears of a^e. am* very much respected. 
( apt (ieortfe D vv of Meirose. Mas*., 
ret entlv made a vi*it to hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dow. 
Mr. Hervcy Smith have gone to Milo, al- 
so < 'apt. Kastman Goodins. 
Mr. Arthur Thorsen left for Bath, a few 
week* si IK « where he will be employed as , 
fireman on u tug boat. I j 
Mr. William Kuiscott has moved into his « 
new house which 1* nearly completed. 
Mr Daniel Kobinson and several others 
have sailed for the Grand Banks. 
Juue 22. Sumac. 
I.aiuolnr. 
We arc having glorious weather. Crops 
arc looking well. Haying will commence 
early this year. 
The county grange had a large and en- 
thusiastic meeting here on Tuesday last. 
The tirst Baptist church looks very at- 
tractive in its new paint and paper ami j 
nice new carpet. A movement is on foot [ j 
to purchase new pulpit chairs which will 
complete its neat interior. 
Mr. T. J. Horner. ITiitarian minister,has 
arrived and preached his tirst sermon of 
the season yesterday on "Skepticism In 
the evening be gave a very interesting talk 
on temperance at North Lamoine. 
Miss Olive I* Young of Boston is stop- j 
ping at present with her sister, Mrs. Geo. j 
Hodgkins. 
Mr. Edward Hodgkins has returned j 
home nearly recovered from his recent ill- ! 
Dess. 
southed Harbor. 
The L B. society of this place are plan- , 
ning an attractive program for a 1th of 
July celebration. The S. W. Harbor base 
hall club will play a match game with the 
Seal Harbor nine in the forenoon on the 
Dirigo hill. Dinner will be served in Tre- ( 
mont hall at noou. The afternoon's sports 
are as yet undecided, but a rowing regatta 
and many other amusing contests are un- 
der consideration. 
State Constable George P. Clark, on the 
alert for crooked doings last week, made 
four seizures at S W. Harbor, capturing 
about twenty gallons of liquor, thereby 
defeating, we hope, several drunken sprees 
which must have been inevitable bad the 
vile stuff reached its purchasers unmolest- 
ed. The temperance people here are re- 
joiced to see this wide awake, watchful 
officer so earnestly pursuing his line of 
duty. May lie have the eyes of a ferret to 
spy out every contraband case of the 
corse-laden stuff brought into Hancock 
county. Previous to coming here Mr. 
Clark had neatly put his hands upou a 
package of about four dozen bottles at 
Hancock. 
Many summer visitors are arriving, so 
far those who have tried and proved the 
attractions of S. W. Harbor. Mrs. Frank 
Purvey and little daughter* of Cheisa, 
Mass., have takeu rooms at (’apt. Thomas 
Milan’s house for the summer. 
June 24. Spray. 
Franklin. 
Messrs. (*. T. Bunker and Benj. Crossly 
superintended a grading bee in front of 
tlie town hall recently. A good day's work 
"a* done ami another arranged for. The 
ladies prepared an appetizing dinner and 
■•upper in the hall ami hold themselves in 
readiness to supply other refreshments 
whenever the work is finished. The 
grounds have long needed attention, and it 
I* very creditable to those who aided in 
Fie *nterprise. 
The (irauite band offers attractions to 
ill who wish to celebrate the coming 4th. 
»t home. We understand that the Baptist 
society w ill furnish a dinner. 
riie Methodist Sabbath school proposes 
s temperance concert next Sunday even- 
ing. aided by the W < T. 
Mrs. Charlotte William* has returned 
from Lawrence. Mass., where she spent 
the winter. 
Mr. Weston Clark ha* built a neat col- 
lage at Taunton. 
Mr. Vlbioti Alley of the St Sauvcur.on a 
return fishing jaunt from l unk Pond,spent 
last night with .1 IP West, Kmj Mr 
W *‘-t left for Belfast to-day on a business 
trip. 
While tin schooner Thoma* 1*. Haven, 
’apt Potter, which loaded granite for Mr 
W. -t was -ailing through the Fall*, -he 
stim k one of the rocks and was 
»eld until the next tide when she floated 
>ff and ua- towed to the Hancock shore 
where -he tilled with Wit CT. St.eaill-tUg 
llalph Ilo-s from Bangor came down to her 
»--i-tai;e» pumped her free of watei and 
‘ii* '■ — fully towed the vessel to Belfast 
►vhcre -he will be taken on the marine rail 
va\ for examination, ami it is hoped will 
>e able with slight repairs to proceed to 
iVnshington w it bout unloading her cargo 
vhich i- a vaiuatdc one. 
June 24 Peon. 
State News. 
\iljutnnt i. neral Sprague has issued 
ii order living tiie opening day «>f the 
>f the Maine volunteer militia Aug- 
:>f 2‘». lasting fi\ «• 'lays 
l !i! St .i*» hou-e < *mmi-sion has ad »pt- 
! the fan -••-tern of \entihition 
dr- M 1111 k n. mother of Hon. S* th I. 
I V ki n of Belfast f« !l in tin- house of In r 
••n. fh>* lit i. p-eeiving a severe rut in 
icr to: in ail. Her extreme age makes the 
« i'li lit a ser.ous one. 
Mr* M »rr*'U. w if*- of H k Morrell, 
"inu rii for many v. ar* editor of the 
rr- !n>r // ... ./-nm-ll, died the 1 .Mil after 
lom; illness. 
1 ti* Woman's Stale Relief orps l>eg in 
till * day < »*IIV elittou 111 Waterville, tile 
Mrs. .1 1; Rhodes of Rockland, pre*i 
«i_r l'«" hundred delegate* were 111 att*-mi- 
ne- 1 he r* p *rt* <»f th* 'inmlttees show 
n ;m. r* a*. ,n membership of '*“o during 
te' past y ar. 
Mi tie Italian labours *»u ttie l»-x;*r 
P ** ai.'npi;* raiiro ui extension stm< k for 
3" per d*j vvagi s th Work is u »w 
u*p.-ml**l 
ll* <’.»m'l* ti post ofller was r ibbed of 
<*i th*- 17th Hie two thieve* Were *\»p- 
ured. 
fit n the Ilextei 
ml !’.*« .at t*|ii;* railroad has eii*t«*d. 
ii-oeriiT Burl* uHi and several of th* 
*nin ij.-rs visited the Stat*- prison l h«r*- 
l> 
\ *r"nei 'iitpirst .in tii* M line • '••ntr.i! 
!. ir it «»ak’..in*l >** ^ in l tnii s.lav I 
viden** ei,-,.n — h*■ vv**<I that then* ha* ‘»«-*-?» 
i>* regular system *»f in*pe. tion «»f the 
tiiv. its*.n that branch ->f the road. 
Mann Burke -u*p* ed **f th** in ir*l* r 
f hi ronli has been identified as oih **f 
tie Williams brother* who figured initial 
rajjedy. 
F riday *-\ nm*; Ire broke out in a f*»ur- 
tory l ri« k tnjiMm^ in Boston in wliirh 
n-r«- stoml flr*--w*.»rfc» Four m* n au*l a 
►*»>■ were kill' d, and on* man and two boy s 
at.allv injured 
Hi*- majority against the prohibitory 
in* miim-nt in 1‘einisy lvarua whs iso i*im> 
Mr* Have* wife of the • x President 
*iaiiic* roiisly ill. 
< R. llng^in-.r* .-eiitlv appointed post 
iast* r in Fort Wayne, Indiana, and who 
treasurer of the local relief committee 
11 the I duistovvu *ut!. rers.has refused to 
pt a donation .*f the proceeds 
f p n 11* id last Sunday under th* 
u*pi* f Me**:* Ceutlore and Bet;; 
I*.It Ofewer* f *»! tlie benefit of .lohlls 
own li*- s;i\ s t he people of .lohll-toWll 
n »t want ;n >m-v realized from th*- sale 
f tn**-r. 1 ti*- pi. ii;. was attended by some 
f th*- most prominent people *-f the «-1r\ 
?i>- money will be forwarded dir«-« t t 
• duistow n 
Ih v W.liiam K llowar*!. *-**nvi»-ted of 
ireenv in connection with the Kiectri* 
u^ar K* tin* ry * ompanv frauds was in 
»< V \ *rk T tie 1 *t -ell teli ce*! t<» IlilieV «ll s 
ml eiirht months ;mpris>»um*-nt at s.:i_* 
uti:; at liar*! lab*.r 
News has been received at Helena, 
lontana. that in an unfre*|ticnted sp*»t «*n 
mlith river.l.'ei miles north oi Helena, the 
""lies ..f two im ii. a woman, a "irl of 
ears ami a *i\ y« ars old child have been <li*- 
overed Ml w* re shot in the bark except 
In- child who was strangled Near by were 
ouii'i lilt- r< main* lurncu iruiiK- ami 
amp • ■>|uipagt*. Every thing by which the 
todies might be idelltitleii was destroyetl 
nd nobody in Judith county an n « *»gi i/* 
hem. but they are supposed to have b»*en 
party of emigrants from Iowa or Illi- 
10N. The whole of .ludith county i- 
roused ami l'*o horsemen are scouring the 
•laliis in search for the murderers. 
Constipation is positively cured hv Car- 
r'- Little Liver Pi.!-. Vt by purging and 
vi akt uing the bowel*, but tty regulating and 
trt iigth'-ning th« in. This i-done by unprov ing 
be digestion and stimulating Hie liver to the 
irop. r see ret ion of bile, when the bowel* will 
■••I form their • ustomary function* in an ca*v 
ml natural manner. Purgative pill* mu-t be 
voi.lt d. A-k f.*r Curler** Little Liver pill*. 
*rier go cent*. 
Boils and Pimples ami other affection* ari— 
ng from impure blond may appear at this 
easoii when the blood is heated. Hood’s Sar- 
aparillu removes the r.tu.-e of these trouble* 
.V purifying, vitalizing, and enriching the 
•loud, and at the same time it gives strength 
0 the whole system. 
Many young colt* have tin* colic ami di« 
nit Brown’s In-taut Relief will cure them if 
;ivcn in season. 
— You can never know til! you try. bow 
luickly a dose of Ava r’s Pills will cure your 
i.k headache. Your stomach and bow.l- 
ie*d cleansing, and these pills will accomplish 
f more effectually and comfortably than any 
1 her medicine you can timl. 
MY WIFE SAID 
o me last night: How much do you suppose 
ve have puid out for doctors and medicine in 
he last year? I told he.* I did not know. To 
loetofs l have puid nothing, and five dollars' 
vortu of Sulphur Bitters has kept health in 
•ur family. L. Andrews. 
12 Bowdoiu Street, Boston. 
100 Ladies Wanted, 
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a 
>ee trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine, 
he great root and herb remedy, discovered hy 
>r. Silas Lane w hile in the Hock? Mountain*, 
■’or disea-c* of the blood, liver and kidney* it 
* a positive cure. For constipation and clear- 
ng up the complexion it does wonders. Chil- 
Ireii like it. Everyone praise* it. Large-size 
tack age, 50 cent.*. At all druggists’. 
Iyr4 
— Dr. McGill’s Famous Specific, or- 
ange Blossom, a positive cure for all fi- 
nale diseases. Kverv lady can treat herself. 
have sold this medicine for two years and 
an recommend it. Boxes containing one 
uouth’s treatment, $1.00. Circulars free by 
pplying to 
S. I). Wiggin. Apothecary. 
May 16,1887. tf 20* 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
our rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
vith pain of cutting teeth? If so. send at 
nice and get a I Kittle of Mrs. Winslow’s 
»oothing Syrup for Children Teeth- 
ng. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
no poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
ipoll it. mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
t cure* dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the 
tomach Mild bowels, cures wind colic, softens 
he gum*, reduces inflammation, and gives 
one and energy to the whole system. Mrs. 
•V in slow’s Soothing Syrup for Chil- 
dren Teething is pleasant to the taste, a.J 
s the prescription of one of the oldest and b 
enisle nurses and physicians in the United 
Rates, and is for sale bv all druggists thi >ugh- 
»ut the world. Price 25 cent* a bottle. 
Iv40. 
When Baby *u sick, we gare her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
Whan she had Childran, sha gars tham Caatorl* 
Found Head in Bod. 
How often we hear or read of some one that 
! h is retired in apparent good health that has 
been found dead in bed the following morn- 
ing. Anti-Apouleetiuc is the only Apoplexy 
preventive and Paralysis t'tire. Alexander |i. 
Jones, of Fast port. Me., writes Pee. 20. 1SS8: 
“I have taken two bottles of Anti-Apopleetiue 
for paralysis of the left leg. ami it has helped 
me.” dizziness or Pressure in Head. Pain 
around or Palpitation of the Heart, indir ate 
its use. So lit at your druggist*. 
June 
II I* the Experience of VI nil it tide* 
Of intelligent people that a persevering use 
of Hr. Pat id Kennedy’* Favorite Remedy, of 
Rondout, N. V.. will eure Fever and Ague. 
Biliousness, Rh.um.itism, Dehilit) of the 
Stomach. Bowels. Kidneys and Bladd* r. ami 
all disorder* arising from an impure state of 
the blood, when no other medieine or treat- 
ment has Imm ii of any permanent benefit. 
— If you want a custom suit made from tha 
beat of material, trimmings and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and to tit like 
the paper on the wall, leave your measure at 
the Boston nothing Store and you will get all 
of these, ami more, at as low prices as nn be 
shown in the country. lotf 
Ellsworth Price Current 
t’ORRKCTKl* W KFM Y. 
Ji nk 27, Ik81*. 
Flour per bbl .’. (■> ’..flee per lb .25*38 
.Super, t» |>0 » u per lb— 
XX, li.fiti Japan. .piatiO 
1'hotce. 7.00 Oolong. ui 
ItinkwbiHt per lb .n5 Sugar per lb— 
(Irahani per lb .06 Oranulatert. II 
Steak. Meet j*t It* 12a-.lt c .ft. e All :» a b> 
I’ork. I la 12 Yeibtw. C (*« 
Veal--per lb .!*»« 12 Maple, 15a 25 
Itoasta. .12a Is M< per gal 
Heel. * orne«1 per lb .(<*Wi Havana. .41, 45 
Plate. 07 |*..rto kie«. .'*}* v. 
J< rkeit. .iU Syrup. 75 
Tongue. .14 Maple Syrup. 125 
Pork per lb 10 Fruit |* lb 
l-ant— per lb lita.il Fig*. I'-a 2" 
pig ft Feet iH-r lb "4 kaisins. 12.1. 2" 
Tripe—perth <•* |'ruiie«. 
Hams —per lb 12 Tamarind*. 
Mutton peril. ‘".i I" l.emon* perl*.* •• 
I atnl. p» lb 12 a 14 Oranges |« d< > 2. 
Hutter per lb -S'»« Ha\ p. ton mi 
« j.e. *.• p. !l» 12a I|| --1 p. b 
F.gg* p-rIn Rents tira-ft, 2 50 
IT"* 1ST lb s Ke,| |.,p. | .» 
i’li kies per gal .’*) « lover- per lb .12 
"i,v. |T it W ... ■: p. 1.1 
1 rat ki-t W beat per Ih *si |tr% ||ar>l. J Vt,»4,’a 
o.tt Meal |M-r lb i»5 f »r> >.ft 2 ma.; no 
M* al p*r I mi r.-a! p, t-n 
font Ini ■*. ,st..\e, <1.75 
I'.arb-v -per bu .SI F.gg, ». 25 
Oats per bu 15 Itlaeksttilrl «. « .V’u7.50 
1 .ttoti **. ! per bag I l.mnli* p» M 
S, fs per bag I 2 H.mWk. '*•!*! •* 
T me Fred -per bag spruce. In •••ultf.d) 
Apple*, dried peril. <\s 1 1 Pine. 12.Oa.k5 tat 
Oreen- per bbl ..’ataJ **» s* « p. M 
Poultry per U>— t edar. F.atra. 125 j 
Turkey*. 2’ •• •• one, 3 10 I 
1: v ! I 4" ! 
Ileus. 14 Scoot* 1*' 
Vegetables —per per li 
pofat***1*. J<* T \tra Sprue-. 25 '1* i 
s |lld«b per III IV* Spruce N I. 15 ;*) 
n.. r. per lb to V.,r ptne. »* «■* ! 
Cabbage p. lb -4 F.vtra P' 4- 
"• '•n* p« 1 1 la-:, per M 
Heart* 1st bu *••*» 4 1 *' Spruce. 1 .V' 
Sausage per lb V* ,* .b 04a "7 
llologna. 121 ,nent per Task 150* 
F»*b p* lb— | .fi,. p. » »*k 1 15 
IT' 1 •!. « ,ir * .„.r m h ;• u 12 
1 k 4 w te I v 1 per !b '*4a « s 
S I« f»t 7. a *• Hi b ft p. *»\ * 
I'alrt—|n-r txn 20 1 i^l 
< *1: per t, < sk t,« »r.. v w. 
• :»*‘.1 P. 7*. a I 1*. 
K<-r-•••-m 1 *' T« ■ w per ’• " i-Tib 22a > Hough <2 
strawberries (»rb 1 Is •«.* 
A I ;i i'i ii< » I iikl 
I ll«\«4irt!i l*ort. 
MI L I* 
Thiu*ilay. -lui Ji* 
*<4-i« F.inllv M M'.\. |t«. t4»n 
"u-an Fran--*.i*i< 1 >t r. I.-, mi 
X. h L n- m. .i \ ••uni?. L uk ’in 
". h "• r. Miilik.n. I’, II wler 
tii w k r. .1; h > : 
\ ICICI \ FI* 
I lay I .i ■ Ik 
h F |.|. NV iV ell. ! r. II II ir! 
". \ unl.ile. I*..til I’m• i’• I 
Frl hi J it». 21 
".I W **erl M. Tf v r. It 
M in II Nr-n. r. I It- -• 
-un-la' Jm.f 21 
". n N. I* I't. M. —t 1 
-• h \ 11 •• r. er. « lark 11<.t. n 
1 l.raee It. ll- I’.—f.• 
x. h Mir. h u-i m.ii K. It. .-t*>n 
"MIT 1* 
M T I •. i. 21 
"• *i I Ian n.T, i: h* 'it. I tar II.u '■ .r 
A l( KIN I I* 
a 1» I mirri Fatter-■ u*. K -tun 
"MU I* 
I n.’-Tav, JniH' 
\ il.in-tah- F-.tter, F at! in-! 
ll \\ -lei ..... I irxl.il.a, 1 
F I !• k\ a. l, lt.ll II u’-.i 
".It V. «ta i. I amp- -n * aiii'len 
f>outr«(lr I’urti. 
lV»*t4» \r J in- 2. «<h- Ihivil Itrow n Jr 
!.• an J ■ -I i; .era I. •-«. I»» rl P.e I.. tti. 
M i.; a '.r F.r k -, 
\ June 2 -. I. Hem att.i. H it- t 11 « * 1 11: •! 
L Ilia \\ l»a.. I.rm.lt. F* n .-. .t. Katie Huh. 
"l:n- I *eer l-ie 
Vr J me 2* -fli I am N'.'n. y rank! In 
N Mu H 
I.U/I. i. ; ?! I’ll.k.’.am.tr- iii II kian ! k r.: i. 
M .. iMt u: 
* I m.e 1 h I I' Fa:■ » *r>lw F- 
.inline "M Jane IT -• II I* >mlf Iaa< I 
lt. -l •!. 
"; ! June 21. -eh !• u \ lei!. I -I■ i. Fn-i I'lem 
", I I nm lU.m 11 « ■ n "'i.. L li- 
Xr J'ine 22.1 Ke\ "tllirPa .a« I'arker, ail'! 
"a .1 24th 
j.I J ii.i 24. I "II. "tiiir ". a L 
lia't ;• Nr Ini:, ll. Ml.' Huir\ M.-wart 
It. i-. II-. it h II. n M M.i. It.... :M 
\r Jun. 2". i. IF h i. •. M H U. Kern 
Ihn 
Hath “1 ! Inn. 22. hi I 1 • i- ! II 
1 
li 
-i.i Flilla.lt iphla 
New .uap.it \r Jun* !-. -<■h A «, I*.V. i- 
Franklln 
i, in. "!-! Jm.f 22, n il M II -k. F- rr> 
p !.■••'! 
\. a H ft. I in. 22, > I"t. I. 
New k rk 
N. w 1 •: k "11 J i.i.- .2. ! F I '• n.. 
ar » 
A I ir,. ». Mu k N ll..ra li H | km-. I nl. Man 
/an.',., i.ha 
Nr I iff 2! \ • It ti* II .-?t y rmk n 
\t ! M 
Kan ii tt, K-- kian 1 
N- Ini.e 1 !, Fr. 1 < H-.M. Kl. h. New It.- I 
for'I 
F 1 IF ;; '.at. J:i: 22. -eh J A II ., 
1.. l. H h.W. far It 
t: in N 
Fn k. ilmr. H .-k. !l, Fh i-h Inh:a f..r Kan. 
a iem ArJlilieJi'. "• h <lia NN.I.-tfi. < 
! li" s-’er, s 
Anilei otronto, Loekhart, I'.rki n k rk 
I'i.rrLii Fort* 
ManLin/.i" In u*»rt .lime ! *». !>.irk Kell.- k\ ...i- 
*. Hi*'. •. f.a 1.4• rtli ? Halt* a- 
KHlc> Portland 
V i-r.i rut \i -Iulie Jl, bark M ir ( II.. ll:_r 
gi New V rk 
W :i. l->.ir. N \r -Iiii e 1-. -• ti \ I’ F iner —>1.. 
IU. -alcin 
>121 
Franklin .Mine 22. bv Ibv. K. A. < liter. 
Mr. N' 11 lie E. Biigdon of Franklin, and Mi»- 
M t'lie A. lb all of Miiliv an. 
Long I -1 alld Plantation MiV .*>. b\ Barth- 
olomew K. Lunt. E-<p. Mr. David G. Daw-of 
I rein *nt. and M.-- Irena Davi* of Long I — 
land PI. 
June bv -line. Vfr. William Davi- of 
Long l-laud PI., and Mi— Maggie E. Butler of 
Eu-t Black l-laud. 
I 
nohre* heyonrt the J'nt*% \ntne mi'f 
A<jr in’ntt'f /mik/ for ill the rule of ten o rt* -i Hue. 
Ellsworth—June 11. Mr*. Elizabeth Smith, 
aged year* and s month-. 
June 24. Mr. Alfred Springer, agr«l ♦*; 
year* and 3 month* 
June 20. Mr-. Mary A., w ife of Lafayette 1 
Davi-. aged 57 year- am! 10 niontti-. 
June 20, Eretl McFarland, -on of Herbert 1 
It. and >u*an B. Holnn•-, aged M month- an I 
3 week-. 
Bluehill—June 17, Mr < ha*. E. vVitham. 
aged 40 year* and H month*. 
Ca.-tiue June 10. Mr. David Dunhar. ago d 
80 vear*, 11 month- and 20 dav-. 
Outer Long I-land—Mav 4. Harry Arthur: 
June 5. John Hohiu*on, twin-on-of l/barle- 
V and Flora Gray. 
Deer I-le—June 9, Infant -on of Mr. and 
Mr-. Zeiotu- Eaton, aged 6 week*. 
BANGOR LINK. 
< ommencing Thur-day, June 11th. -teamen* will 
leave itaugor, dally, except Sunday «■* follows 
For llo-ton at II A. M 
For Hampden, Wiuterport, Buck-port, Bcb.i-f, 
Camden and Rock la ml at Hand II A M. 
F or Searsport at 11 A. M. 
For Fort Poiut and North port at H \ M. 
RETURNING To B \NG<>K. 
From Boston, dally, except Sunday at 5 P M. 
From IbK'kiand, touching at Uaindcu, Belfast. 
Searsport, Bueksport, Wiuterport an«l llampden 
at ft A. M. daily, except Monday. 
From Rockland, touching ai Camden. Northport. 
Belfast, Fort Point, Buck-port. W interport and 
Hampden at 12AO 1\ M.. daily, except Sunday. 
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH LINK. 
Commencing Tuesday. June 18th, steamer Blue 
hill, will leave Kocklahd for Northwest Harbor, 
(Deer Isle.) Little Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brook 11 n, 
Bluehill, Surry anil Ellsworth, Tuesdays, Thurs 
days and Saturdays at (about) 6 A. M. 
RETURNING. 
From Ellsworth at 7 A. M.. Monrlavs, Wedne* 
days and Fridays, touching at all landings. 
MOUNT DESERT LINE 
Commencing Tuesday, June lsth, 18*9. steamer 
Mount Desert, ( apt. W. C. Sawtelle, will leave 
Bar Harbor, daily,except Sunday, at I P. M., | 
touching at Northeast Harbor, Southwest Harbor 
and Green’s Landing, amt connecting at Rockland 
with steamers for Boston. 
For Seal Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays. 
For Sorrento, Saturdays.* 
RETURNING TO BAR HARBOR. 
Prom Boston, daily, except Sunday at .1 P. M. 
From Rockland,* dally, except Monday at 
(about) ft A. M. or upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston, touching at Green Landing, Southwest 
Harbor and Northeast llarlmr. 
From Seal Harbor, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
E. S. J MORSE. Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CHAS. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland. 
HENRY T. SANBORN, Agent, Bangor. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, General Manager, Boston, 
lt>tf I 
Eases Pain Instantly Completely ««■> Ba, k. 
Strengthens Weak Parts. Speedily Cheat, 
Quiets Nervousness. CURES fS&w* 
Fr»«h Hop*. Hnniork Gum and ... BbouhW, 
Pirn, Balaam. pnqmnMl and AP Acb<*»_ 
.p^.ji.«d,iu.Ppi,. 8orc"H'”r.,h. 
Best Plaster Ever Made. 
L 
Look for the proprietor* * iignature Bold by Drug and ronnU/Ftowa. HOP PLASTER CO.. BOSTON, 
25 Cl*. 5 lor SI. Mailed for phot*. on all genuine good*. 
Gnilnrm 
BT" 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Positively Pure* lUj Mh. rta, « r<>uj>. A-thnia. lironehlM*, F-*nr*«nrAj», Fa> ill? Cnuub. Wh-»op!n< 
LVu. h. « atari',. Ir:fim. n. a. • 'Ii<>i> ta M'*rbiis. Inarrhoa. lUieunudisin N- ural «. L-oUti*. he, Laroche. 
N« n *up Headache, .*m tali. a. |j»m< lUt> k and Snivuca* lu Body or UiuUi. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It is rnarr* Iona how tnany different romn'alnta It wFI r«m>. IN strong i-'lnt Ilea In tin* fa that It '» 
quickly, lit aituk all uts, Bum* and |i. Ma.-'e. Hellevinn all nmum <t tiai -, C't».... 
In ... i»* > .aMu-tcl.-«.-r SUIT J intH and MiuiiiM. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who buy or order dlie.-t fe.n. ha. and n-queat it. »i «,| n •> Iv*> « it'll.-a*-' tnit the money ahall t- 
r< f r»d- d »». ind.kii -it. ii< I la tall r.ee •a ♦. t» ft a, A « I pi. t » 1 « I'tir* of tie- !i ». I si ii* .>r « a ula. i ilualiw patni let lent fr- |.},. jt ji $ >,«••• 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION RAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
IrrLktdp 
AAIAAAA AAAAAAA AAAAAA .. 
CARTERS"CARTERS' > 
ITT15 '"Tl ,* 
wV’lR 
riy.S. |§3q PSLjLv.. smSp 
CJicsjr© | 
i» s| 
; SiSit 
^ Conatipabon, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eating, Dizziness, Nausea, ^ 
Drowsiness, Pain in tho Sid9, Coated Tongue, Bad Tacto 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused 
by a bilious stato of tho system. 
^ 'l «! without dint tubing hr utomach or purging ihr fV botrr/s. ?j is r- » pain, gr e .• y ■ r disminfor f .iT'^ i.. <* •. b 
It is n«» longer n* ->i: ■ m >;.r \ asides out with t!. ! ■ $> 
i pui. itne pills. .*::«! th are List gr. ;n..( way to the gentle action I : ^ 
i mil : ; r.? rn: < !v. 
4 k t r’s l r• I.;\cr i\iA .ire <-n:.r- v unlike ;J1 o:! < r pill', nnd •• F 
^ vr 1 t 
; \\ ; n 1. Tn* •. an- rv -• >.... 1. •• T 
■ <!«• > -n! <•; or t a > »s. thr re.. ^ 
Lai ^ 
i b<* 1. 5 % 
i every where or sent lw mail. AiVn-ss, W 
i C.VHTKU >f K1 > I < INI: ( (>., Vow York City. 
C| rf jL 
^ Stilt on rt ipt, f stamp. Mi n //, /'.;/> r. 
*' ** w www ww* 'W'v wv y»#?yv> vwvcW. 
Illustrated Illuminatod Book mailed on application as above 
l\ rl*. i|* 
n 
u 
WHEN YOU CAN' 
II ivtii£ "tiitlti a larjt" ;in»' it 
DRY GOODS 
* »K 
C. 12. Liyozi dL Co., 
Itanuor, 
U ... |. 
u! Mh< 
Prenrli Pique Dress Goods. 
tlirlr |>rh-f .r- 
limeade lieurielta, 
K. : ■ ■ 
I A I I. -I: T. -. 
1 » 
I > I.. •/ l; k » ; :t 1 ■ 't !•a.': -- in 1 .It 
nr 1*r*» 
Deal Poulard Cambric 
w rtli 12 f..r 
Midi jto lilm Print A Pollsters, 
•* I'*T .' i 
1-2 Case 1 liocolate Print, .ie. 
1001) Papers real KmriMi brass 
pins imported (o retail as 
a leader at 5c. 
< Mir 1>I1. ». ... }..().« r- "i i- < 
Due lot Needle Cases 
worth I'■ .on: .. 
Alan a line hm- f 
WOOLENS 
For in. 11 an-1 l».o' wr.tr, all un-t.-r prh .1 v« r> 
25c. Dress Goods lor 15c. 
13c. and 20c. Dress Goods 
lor 12 t-2c. 
"• -ur attei.M. ii t!i«- fart that we ran 
CARPETS 
a-low a- my Prm in M Ur have line 
trj I- :n -.»11: | -.1 I» Km-lii^'ti ii.Ait J\: 1 
tr; .11:-tri | * ,• •• fiir pnvat.- |. -i«:n^ 
t*.« iaritr-t h. u-« ii Nrw I i..11.• I ..i -I ;in- |. 
P t!r i, ■ ll« r- a i■ l -1> |.. « to »ir 
r.Il t Mi:i«ir W ir. In: I -VVoltil 
t. -li.ill l»e plea-el r.. »iin« them to tlivoiti 
W :il ttlig .1 < ! .■!.. Ileet m w oo|. n earpet'. 
Piiit l.iiieii Irasli .ie. per yd. 
It I- :.-.f il •• time iiv < .*11. i’- 1 nit It will p.n 
l»> l»,i\ ,i f 1 *.i i" * I .' !>ii v on ran at 
our -I* re. \ lilg tra-le III 
Laundered \ hilaundeml 
Shirls. 
I hildren's Bieyile Hose 
from l.V. to regular priee ioe. 
Fruit »it the Loom Keninants 
'.*«•. per yard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only Te. per pard. 
hood Table Linen 
at -‘.v 
We have just received another i"t of tho-e 
Pale til Faney Roekers 
at and up. 
Antique Ash Chamber Sels.s‘>0. 
Oak Hall Stands, $1*2 \ up. 
\evv style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18\t0, 
for $42 worth f.Vt. 
g«, -|f ..it want something to eat and drink, we 
w ill -ell 'on a good I nrrel of F Id d K for y. uni 
a per feet ly pure tea imported hy ourselve- whieh 
manv people are drinking, thatean't drink the 
eominoii tea-. i^ JIUUAl. 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
FIRE CRACKERS! 
Torpedoes! 
Roman Candles! 
Sky Roekefs! 
Pistols and 
Pistol Caps! 
Horns! Cannons! 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL 
— ALSO — 
Hammocks. Croquet Sets, Etc., 
— AT — 
1 UM >11 \< 1 \ I* I.. 2i». I vs>*. 
H-+ ++ +H- 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED. AS FOLLOWS: 
li vli vlilt* i: vs-.- 
r.m. h-* ..-hr 
V VI >, |*. X >! 
I k II x :: ..• I : > 
Ms IH—n Km\. ... 
H-hm-.m.’.‘ 
h tnklln li...»• I .. -I 
I -worth,. .. ■ : 
I Usworth Falls. '» 4’ ‘H » 
K I- 
li 
l*.-i...l .) ur.*. 
IJVM.OK.... I 
KAN .• li I* !i V,: \. 
x V| x M » 
/,r; 
H 
K. I-..:..I. 
I -vx. rth h -
h -xx..rth. 
Ft Ix.on*t 
II im ... k. 
Mt. IM-.I rt K> rrv. 
I» V K II UtltMK. 
! Klin- '•■••..nil.!' 
I I '.’t t. .x 
tl VI tin | *,.. u ! .. I ,. 
ai m .J..I i. 
•!' r Io* li 
X XI, Ml, 
!' '••**"! xx Mi an l. ,. It. 
« arriul ..i train Uni. :i I’. :.. > 
I .»T ■ .ini. 
Kn-Xx.-l.,!.. hi. ... h 
!• \ I A it 
\ 1 *•, ... M 
fr K K »TII l;\ ... I k 
\ _• 
Summer A* rangement. 
Stcanilioat l'*»ntpan>. 
Summer Arrangement. 
I I.r.-r trip- p.-r xx- k \ IF I 
! "."l.-xx i. k. I *: K Ih 
worth. 
..linn. .■ !ii^' 1 ix .1 i. \. 
BLUE HILL. 
<> a not Ki ri ,i 
follow 
I .-m il. ., 
U—loU 1 Uc::iy I 
Kellii Mig Wli. 1 :t V 
" ■ i; <»i.• L 
W lui(. N at ;: r» -1 
coming V\ -t I. 
■*t*•anier- P-r IS..-t.«11 <i:i ■ « 
1 t.i Ti. keis i, |. ...... ....... 
thr».i(gii 
\ I \ IN \l ... M i 
« II h W hi K', I .... .. 
tf I- 
IFOR DYSPEPSIA. 
SaBATTI*. M r. Apr: ] 
Dear Sim —I n t!..;.k th< r* .v 
mad*- t.'.at ..ru«- jip wifi, L. F.” Atwood'*. 'I 
hare taken two b< 
and they have he.p—i \ u a .... 9 
and welcome ! n nu, 
V <ur* trul 
| W«. li. .J.-ns- v. 
| Noiuvav, Mr Marini lf>, !- * 
Dear Sirn-W’o 1 r.- 1 L. FVN >\t* 
wooiI'a Bitter* th g >1 su •• 
er*«. My wif. all very a v ; *h* | 
the bitters, and the v cured her. Fhavo 
k-; ivn ..them t 1M ■* who hare been 
eutuely cured by u«i g »*e .ttcr*. * 
Moses Parson s. 
% 
m $ & m $ & 
IvrSSchgmo 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant and Cafe unsurprised. Central 
all point-of interest, principal st*n* a I p a t 
of amusement. Pareelroorn free. Horse (u- to 
all points pa*s the door 
mill ■■ i:.\ H V I*. V I FTII Proprietor 
DR. SWEET 
The " "l id Celebrated Nut irril Phj an It' e 
Surgeon has arrived in Boston at lb Cni.-u park 
Street, to remain until farther notice. UJ I Is 
of I.hmi' nens, and difficult elm >nie d:~ea-.e-. trt,v< d 
by the famous “Sweet Method.” >< i,>. -taino for 
Medical Magazine explaining everything. 
FOB. SALE! 
One Sorrel llorse 
Eight Years Old. 
tfi5 G. A. PAlWaiEB. 
BIG BARGAINS'; 
ORGANS! 
4-4 4+ 44 44 4-K 
TO AIJ. WHO WANT TO IHA 
A (.000 (MILAN. 
\ mat11 r what >t\ :»• <*r make y«>u want, 
if \. ’! w to '•a\• im-m \ auil :»et tin- be>t 
pooil-s in the woil«i. if only remain* for 
YOU to investiirate. (ht e\crybo«ly’> low- 
« *t priei *. tin it n of me a* I 
til’AKAN m. to ■ •« >w tin* >i»arpe>f 
compel ition. 
*» i; < ~ tan ><■ -e-T. at m\ "lime 
mvi p> t ... 111; 11S: «*re, Main 
Stmt Kll*w*«rth Maim 
IT. A. JOT. 
m u» 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods lor the least 
money1 If so go lo L. A. Joy's 
harness ami mink store, lie 
has the largest slock and 
lowest prie< s in (he market. 
Harnesses ol all grades from 
>10 to >10. The lo st is the 
cheapest in (he end. 
t* ; -Mi V a !• li. *>.;•< -i. -ell >< U 
ft' .V.- Ir--II -■ n.:; .1. U|. x ..«!■ -t vu*t«*ga. 
n'.-- Malikelf t-.inat- h.il'JM 
:,!:•( a\:. :«v. ihu. | ,-r 
ta’tnrg tli. -- .. it .• ] !!.•* '■ w.»r 
L. A. JOY, 
S8, WAIh STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
HATS AND GAPS 
AT TIP.; STORK of 
C. B PARTRIDGE, 
MAIN ST., 
Who h:i* ]>' ! i: l.cv. :i: 1 ta*h 
h>!«vk ;n tii.it Inn*. '•* 
he u i in ivii.r T .'iion with 
C. B. PJLBTRIECE. 
i.sw :t'i, \i'i.; -Mi.M.i. 
Sufferers 
FROM stomach and Liver derange- ments Dyspejtsiu, Biliousness, Siek-* 
Headache, ami Constipation — liml a safe 
ami o rtain relief in 
Ayer's Fills. In all 
cases \\ here a ca- 
thartic is needed, 
t lose Fills are recom- 
mended by leading 
physicians. 
Dr. T K. Hastings, 
of F-altiiuore. says: 
“Ayer's Fills ar«- the 
best cathartic ami 
aperient within the 
reach of my profes- 
sion.” 
I»r. John W. ltr mn, of O.. ana. AV. 
Va.. writes: I I ve pre-.riUd Ayer s 
Fills in my pra* •. ami find them ex- 
* ell* nt. 1 urgt a ir g< in rai use in 
families.” 
For .ft numb : ■ years T was affii* ted 
v ith hdioustu >s w hich almost «!• >ti«>\ d 
inv health. 1 tried various remedies, 
but nothing afforded me any relief until 
1 Isgan to take Ayer's Fills.”— <•. S. 
V anderlich, S* rantm, Fa- 
I ha' * used Ay* r's Fills for the past 
thirty y ars. and am sati-m-d I should 
not 1- ali\e to-day if it had not l**cti 
for them. They cur* «l lm <-f dyst*civ«ia 
v hi ti all other r. tm *li* > fail* <1. ami their 
««•< a-iotuil us.- has kept i; *• in a l:< althy 
■ er since.”— T. P. Bi< " ii, 
1 lu ster. Fa. 
“Having L« * n fuibV. t. for years, to 
constipation. \% i»h**iit b* -:tig abh* t<* find 
mu* h n lief. I at last tried Ay*t's I s. 
ami d*-* ni it l*»th a iluty and a pleasure 
to t. stdy tli.it 1 ha\e *i> riv* *1 g; .*: l < n- 
♦ Iheii 1 
past 1 have taken « tie of these Fills 
every night l*efof* i*i:i.ng Iw.i.idift 
\\ liitigly b* " .'iioi them I.. W. 
I w in.m. IN• Fust Mu arils;* Fa. 
“\yir's IViis have been use*l in my 
family upwards of iwMiity y* ars. at.-t 
ba'*- roinpl* t. Iv erified all that is 
Lailiit'*l f< them, la ait.i* ks of p:!.s. 
fri-in wl.i- li 1 fVrcd man y ai lh* 
afforded me gr* «*■ •; i* f ?! .ii n m. d- 
icine 1 ever t I s F. Adams, 
11 lly Spring-, 1 \ *-. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
rKErxr.ki> r.v 
Dr. J. C. Ayer 5* Co., Lovell, Mass. 
t' i by Ail I*rukkai.u l».ai. Mtiiidof. 
1 \ r'.iiiirni 
fuii s v li:. 
S v V 
ii 4\| K >1 VIA. 
1 Ml itt I II!. ! 4 ..m| .11' fT. f.u -ale A** 
:* 1 Ml I 1 t'.. ill. wall tli* tr mill 
j.r«• ■ 11 I ,k 1 near th* u -t line 
M 
....•V .ii .. !. -lav 4- Ilia* f Uw alul two .t> (■ .:T in- ll 
_ ; '«< Jl I i.S M I f -. w at* 
ii. -- ..(li* *t;.i • -ii -h. 1-. *«• 
ill r.i„. I .4 « !• « otUiO 
* an I... .miiiIh lift-- iu-liti r- tr**tn 
\i lit.in *i>* halt mil* <•( 
:: 1 -aarket !-•! *, |u-a. 1 I.i t. at. a. 
_• r. iy lem:.i. mr km !- ..f W 
i. 
! u nm > !■ f .r tnii’ .-r »hldi 1* 
th.- -|*e :. •u-.ln*.. 11:»• 111 j .a 11 y «a!l «»»» *-r 
4. \>. Il.imlin. Ac.nl. 
1 |£> |>t. 'I a I lir. 
FOP SALE T 
... :. » t T v< or 
:a: A « It \•. I i; I m 
I i-\* -li ■ tt.t 
1 —“—•*« n hi -vl- — ——mr 
for Infants pnd Children. 
“Castorla ssi>*. :: sd&ptM to children thrvt I Cfcstnrla cer** r <-.Mc Cons* rvv 
Iroco:.. :us s :.;»Uva I Sour F: ma. A 1 urr* t. 1 n 
karantoitH h.a A*raiR. K D.. j *-•; ™. c»« *» •»* »<u- Mi bo. Oxlc ru at, Lruu^ju, N. Y. ■ Wiifcoui injurious mtu.cauou. 
Tux Cxnta a lorn v. Fulton Street. V Y 
•.- ■]: rm 
Whiting Brothers, 
:i7 >i ai > srm:i:r. 
^neW~coods:i>» 
W now ! :t\» :j *■ \s a full line ot 
Men’s Working Pants, 
ZPIRJICIE] : 
Sl.no. sl.iJ.l. si..1(1. SI.7.1. si’.*n(. Mi..10 and S.'t.oo pci- pair. 
Z~& These pants arc made Irom Hie lies! of stuck and art* 
a great trade at the price we otter them. Have also receiv- 
ed our spring line of 
Carpeting 
AND 
WALL PAPER 
with 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
[ptf For ( ASH we are selling tracked CORA and MEAL 
at els. per bushel. W HOLE (ORA full weight at Odets. 
the only 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
IN CHOLERA infantum 
and Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
fob Dyspeptics, 
CONSUM PTIVES, 
Convalescents, 
a Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
Keeps in All Cunatcs. 
FASTS,” D0Ail«2 t* U, Mi) otldrea*. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston. Mass 
IrrIShimj 
Read This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am goin«: t<> <ell goods accordingly fur the next OC^ 1 > A "Yrfi- 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES’ mid GENTS' l A DEB WEAR, HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything that can be fouud in a tir.-t-cla.- Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. j 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cochlco Print. | 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IXtf ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wide Jor only 2J cts., just half juice. 
THIS IS YOUR CHaNCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
A TATTLE QUAKER. 
A little Quaker maiden, with dimpled 
cheek and chin. 
Ilcfore an ancient mirror stood, and view- 
ed her form within. 
She wore a suit of sober gray, a cape de- 
mine and prim. 
With only simple fold and hem, yet dainty, 
neat and trim. 
Her bonnet, too. was gray and stiff; its 
only line of grace 
Was in the lace. s<> soft and white, shirred 
round her rosy face. 
t^uoth she, “Oh. how I hate this hat! 1 
hate this gown and cape! 
I 1 do wish ail my clothes were not of such 
outlandish shape ! 
j I he children passing by to school have 
ibbons on their hair ; 
I he little giil next door wears blue; oh. 
dear, if I could dare, 
I know yy hat 1 should like to do!"—(The 
words were whispered low. 
best stub tremendous heresy should reach 
her aunts below ) 
y almly reading in the parlor sat the good 
aunt'. Faith and |’« no r. 
l.ittle dreaming how icl>el!ious throbbed 
the heart «•! their young niece 
Ail their prudent humb « teaching yyilfullv 
she a>t aside. 
Ami, her mind now t,.!;y conquered by 
vanity and pride, 
‘sin yyith trembling lu-art and fingers, on 
a lia-nu k sat her «i->w n. 
And this lit! Quaker si.uu-i m wrj a tmk 
into her gown ! 
I it! ■ IV tie nee. art thou ready ? Fifth- 
day meeting time ha- come, 
M y ! «-s ai d Imodinan l'ldcr yyitli his 
yy fe hay e left their home.” 
I 'vas \ nt Faith's sweet voio that called 
lun and the naughty little maid 
(iliding doyvn tin daik ohl staiiway 
Imped tin n notice t*•« v.i.h 
k •;-mg sbyl> in tin ir si adow as tiny 
yyent out at the door. 
\ i.e.ei little (^sakei.-ss a guiltier c ni- 
si ience hole 
II ar A :• t Faith walk. *! mking upward; 
a hi ■ thoughts wr o pure and holy ; 
\ ’1 d A unt 1‘c.ice yy aki d ga/i n g downward. 
yyith a humble mind and lowly, 
lb.: ••tu.'s link' chi-pcii the snarroyys, 
at the little maiden’s side; 
A pass.Mg 1 I-;, W'ats.itt's when* 
the barn-door opened wide, 
locry sound that issued from it, eveiy 
grunt and every clink. 
k !"’*■.» tu=. n !" a tiiv k !" 
I (* -odrr.m !•: .Jet -;h)m' f pride 
and vanity. 
W ? .1 tin li:»- 1 s v u.cd look'd 
loin.! that dreadful fmk ! > n-c. 
H.-w it ’.led in it* ; *<‘j»-utions, 11ii it 
*.U mod to till the air. 
And e ii ot <-! ictie Patience ^rcw 
heavier with her car* 
I <>h. fi. v;lad relief to her. when, piaver* 
exhortation* ended. 
1her tw ties 
w si >: wav wended 
w ;?n ivi.’rr arm*. 
\ i > *he had tasted of the world'* 
adin :n h ii ni*. 
N drej* had chained them, and 
i tf.i* to fun! 
\ w a v of :■ it and v exat: t 
^ taut. *addcned. humhb i. on In r 
! a •» k * h« it i"W p 
\ ipi.iC'i e .I’i'I l.jo d t'. 
Mib: >>r in;; //.1 \/>\. 
lioU_lnic-* ri’,'1 red:.o** s.»i||, tiili 
1 i! • mi de.. < r v e cn ulat -n I 
such (*.*. try tegular nut- ! or * \- 
:ei* w :.i m p; :ii "• -hatli* follow d v 
brisk sj*..r^inj ui'.'i fold water, and a 
coinm ot'ho: water t .<. -hath* at tied 
: i lie Pile III cl U je Jill Mlllli-llini'S has 
sweep, dll*!. W H*!l dishes a 1 do 
othei t r, j* fit' •: e : **rir\ t Ii ill pb-a*- 
ant. ur she need not a\e hard. fouju 
hands, f 11 all that Let I « r ha\ e a 
« w 
1 _■ When 
nei w "i k i* on*, h t her v\ u*h ie-i 
hands m warm < n •( hot ;, water, and 
tlit n Kill :i little \ as* line o, _1\ tvj i: •• 
1*11 V t < 
too strong —dilute *\ i111 ail equal 
jualitifv < J n s. water. Sweet aim n.d 
o:l vvid *<»!:• n almost a y hands. In 
»b*tmate .*.*. tub it in at rb.dit atal 
" ar io *e jlovc* I m ••in**\ ii 
\ej-tahi- *taius. tr\ raw potato; f. r 
fi oil st.nils. U mo: juu e. <r o\alie a- id. 
! .*; a and *hou.d be 
kept out ot l he leaeii f children. 
1 or < It aniii" and w'nit.niuj the hand* 
v.’.cr'-a: d .* re. «»mrm n le I. but yellow 
'ornmc:il will be found quite as satis- 
fied ry Immerse ilie hands in warm 
water With a handful of the meul,iiu*e 
and rub u it h j!yc« r die. 
Iflilv Care should be bestowed on 
the finj.-r-np* 1 »on*t depend on the 
cheap “maui'ille caw(let a £.w»d 
pair of nab bei**«>r* at a reliable hard- 
ware-store. 1 ho*e in the boxes are 
Usually t'oujj!j, and ot jssir steel. 
1 he polisher .* ol w o.. 1, bare!y cover- 
« d with iiaue i*. If you have one of 
thi* kind. eo\« r it an inch deep with 
wool, put a bit of chamois over this, 
and it wdl he u*eful. Never trim the 
nail* without first holding them rn 
warm water for some minutes then, 
carefully push back tie tlesh at the 
root* of the ii »ils. and trim otf anv 
dead skin. Never insert any sharp 
instrument under the nail ; it hrushin" 
w ill not clean them, wet and scrape off’a 
little soap, then with tire little ivory 
ad-cleam r take out du*t and > :q> to- 
gether. Trim the nails in oval shape ; 
don’t and I us. the word in its most 
authoritative sense, don't point them! 
I eii with a little powder, poli*h till 
they are lustrous. A box of diamond 
powder will la*t a Ion" time. Five 
minutes dally win improve me nuns 
wonderfully. A Inn,d.soft,warm, lirin. 
not pallid, but pinky-white, with each 
nail, “a rose-leaf with a silver ereseetit 
in it.” is indeed a thing of bcautv. 
— The I/' nt'-M’tl. rr. 
Kin IlKX SE\YEU.\HE. 
This i- a matter of importance to lie 
cared for about every farmhouse ; but 
what is convenient at one house w ill 
not answer in every place. If I tell 
what I do with waste water it may 
help some one else similaily situated. 
The ground around the hack side of mv 
: house descends toward a meadow. Mv 
milk room and kitchen and water-closet 
are oil the second floor.and are supplied 
with running water from a mountain 
spring. The water is kept running 
Traps are carefully arranged below the 
sinks and water-closet, to prevent 
a leturn of gases. Three outlets dis- 
eharge into one four-inch pipe, into 
which a spare conductor from the eaves 
also runs. This makes a good ventilat- 
or lor the large pipe, and also helps to 
keep the pi|>e clear. The large pipe 
is conducted down the hill it "oiivenient 
distance and discharges iuto a long 
Ih,x. made of plank (single width) and 
partially set into the ground. The hox 
is ten or twelve feet long and has one 
partition and a loose cover over all. 
The sewer pipe discharges continually 
into one end of this box,and a sediment 
forms : t he water overflows at a notch 
in the top of the partition into the next 
i compartment,more sediment is deposit- 
ed. and the overflow from the other end 
of the box is conducted some rials lar- 
ther in a ditch and distributed over the 
meadow-,w ith good results. Two orthree 
times a year we take the cover off the 
hox anil shovel or dip the contents 
into a barrel set on a stone-boat an 
I draw it off into the meadow and sprea 
it. An old tin pail, one side of which 
t is set into the end of a crooked stick, 
by the help of a saw (just, as we used 
to make sap dippe s in the woods with 
a large basin), makes a good dipper for 
the sewerage. The whole thing is 
very simple, effectual and durable. 
—American Agriculturist for June. 
Cream Sponge Cake.—Two teacups 
of sugar, one of cream, two of flour, 
four eggs, a leaspoonful of baking- 
powder aud a teaspoonfui of lem ju ex- 
tract. Bake quickly. 
WOMAN AND HOME. 
A correspondent of the 1 Sural AW 
Yorker lately made an attack upon the 
advocates of woman suffrage as destroy- 
ers of the home. Margaret B. Harvey 
writes to the same paper, in answer: 
“It is the woman suffragists who, 
for forty years past, have woiked to 
protect the American home, as it lias 
never yet been protected. Little by 
S little unjust laws bearing upon women 
have been rejiealed ; little by little more 
opportunities for work and education 
have been granted women; little by 
little barbarous social customs have 
been modified. Ii was woman suffra- 
gists who winked to raise fallen wom- 
an—to provide honest work for poor 
j women to keep them from falling—to 
I give women their own earnings and 
i the right to hold their own piopritv 
and he guardians to their own children. 
1'iom the woman Mitliage associations 
have grown the childrens country 
weeks, the cooking «rlioo!s. the col- 
leges tor women, the kindcigartens and 
kitchen-gardens h r the poor, tin hy- 
gienic lecture* for women, tie* patuph* 
j b'ts on eulighti n«*d motlnrhood. nioial 
i‘>]ueati**n and proper nn-h s of dres-ing. 
the peace congresses. the p lilt n- tot 
j poiiee matrons, the appointment of 
: vvoiiotu ph\siciaus in hospitals n;e i a * v 
| Inins for women. The latest | e of 
woman suffrage is its i lentitieation 
I with woman s tempi anec work an I the 
movinieiits in J;i\or of social pmitv. 
Woman suffragists are always rc:nl\ t « 
lend a hand to help ntn goo ! work. 
“I hanks to tliis l>!es*ad gospel of 
woman suffrage, the woman w l»o nitre 
wi uld have hem driven to a viciou* 
life can now earn a respc--:.dde living; 
and she can have a in* m* n artisti 
; rally tun*.shed, supplied wilii more hv- 
gienic rooking, and better k< pt in 
ever w.,\ th m hi m tber's w as. S e 
is betti educated. too. than her father 
was. if she marries, -he will know 
i how to rear her children, and it ** ie 
does not, she will be loo hu-v have 
! time t«* glow old* in lidish. 
“But sudragists are not e-nteiit vet. 
I le y know that their work a- ■ t e. 
fully done until w.•men have the hallo*. 
1 hen. 1 tin .v ill mil' hiiiii be 
sale tin'll, ami *hen onlv, can public 
moralitt tlomi-h." 
i / nr / Mini /<>i■/;>/:/ »/ > 
Tile a t _:e W fi_'M of m.-ib* a in m 
i ml poll !- "f w > •Mil'll. a!* ■ 4 11 0 
\ I 
■ til In'l llll- I- .1* at .*• •« ft :• ,n li. 
th* average In i^ 11’ I w.-ii-bmit m«-n i- 
b t mein ot woni* u. •* f. t 
I'ic ••-. < »: ill* ii of ii.-ioi,: -lion -I a>hi 
t a •• { *>’111 1- t u eijli* I :• 
0 r a \ i t y ■ 
1 ». 1 ■ li .: t w. .- -J'.' in 
in w*>m*n a i n1 mini 101 
"i: * ) in iihi : tic a\rl .He w.-i.nil .- 
-4- Hi tMim* 1 tit* | i*».j of it- m i\i- 
mtim w. inht i- I :»«■* n ho i s'» 
1 in- am iin? .f i.'.itotl m the h*..l\ 
» n -* il: tee' ! tin W ijV of the » 1 \ 
r •* • >. t* >jii t:or 11 •■! 1 ‘J j.« u. i- 
\ man the- w m n he ha- io-l a til: 
hi- b o*l. 1 11. t W l?i ■ h 
il act mu i." t- ti "tin- ! b «» -I 
tell \ eii? :<;*•. ,i! t ■ --. 11. ti' hit 
\eiitrieie « f one-foiii hi of m aim — 
I'll* 1 e ! he ti t -cm!- li! ? ill' 111 i 
around the i 1\ twie r\c|\ minute, 
A 
b it : I \ j" I 'll ill |f« t.- i ■. \ *• Ml k 
lil tittCell second-. li t!ie a\ m- 
jet fed umi the skin, ill four limn 
\ cubic mi "uii.-tiv of blots! > nt.on- 
° ? I ’•. 1 ...... in ti l.hno.- 
1 1 i 
Ceils t'1 C\t-:v MU who.* bl-.fttl Cl !1. 
1 .e J- 1 < > ,i tv an av :ijv *!iarneter 
f 1 ■ Joo the v. rt 11- of 1 
L'.hmm) im li. 1 Hiavitv of 
! :• l»it>o*l i- 1 1 > 1 ... ! juem v of 
the pulse .i ta*' i. a i- 1 .'»<» m 
infants ot 1 «ar, ! 1 : 7 l» 1 l ear-, 
*•» ; in adult iin n. V J a n>'ii.s" I'lie 
re-pi rat i* .: m. .»• ; 1 a- 
tlie plll-e >/• /; ./, 
!! Ml. 
A w < »m:in c.c .. i \ h »pe to ha\ e 
Ion-. siik \, luxuriant h nr, that 'Viowii- 
iu*H L'lorv.” with*.ut .-.hth. Mnl, tin' 
dry. uneven hair ma\ he \erv mm h im- 
p Ml VC 1 It it ha- been .rjleetctl for a 
OIIJ time, ben*'! by tiimnm 2 the einls 
cvciilv. iAery nijiit !ur a week, wa-h 
the hair in Karin writer, with from I o 
.1 lable-poontu!- of a*jna ammonia t 
a lar^e bowlful, mj! bmn the -< alp \ in 
ort»u-iy. (Ainmoi,! i- a *» <t tonic 
for the liair, but .hu t use it too -tro:._:. 
Kifteriinent fur \*»urs* if |)r\ *jui. k.v 
ami brush w. 11. »::*• hun-hcl -trokc- 
with a hoo'1 bru-h in the morning an«l 
another htiiulre*! at ni^ht will make an 
appreeiahle thtli ience in a short time. 
Alt*'!' tin* first, once or twice a week 
will be often enough for wa.-hi: g the 
hair. I > »n’t use .ap : you mav p r I r 
borax to ammonia. 
lllomle hair i* sometimes improve*! 
by a judicious u-c of si.da. Trim the 
eml.- once a m- nth ; it verv mucii ta .n- 
let 1, cut tic* snarl out. It i- um.ece-- 
-ary to a«l*l liiat the old instrument of 
torture—a fine tootTromb i- hani.-h* .! 
from civili/ed toilets. A’ .i-i oils, p •- 
mades. etc.. though if the -."tip is \ rv 
thy. u.-e a pint Jot sw«et oil. with i «>/. 
carbonate ot ammonia. It iln* ban i- 
fallinsr out, u-e k o/. E>i, <!• • 
1 «>z. 11 net. t uuthurides, 4 dr.tin ea.-h 
nf (tils ol I.uveuder and Kn>eniarv. 
Kuli one or two tablt-spoonfuls ot ihi- 
into the roots of (lie hair, while giving 
the nightly brushing.— The Ham- 
Maker. 
.1 south eu x in ox ixursrii) ix 
WHICH MA1XE MEX AHE 
IXTEllESTEIt. 
From th»* Manwt:o ■turciV Ifc-ror!. 
A letter in the enrient issue ot 
the Manilla turers’ Jl cm./ concerning 
liluti'ton, Ala., presents Snme very in- 
teresting facts. In the first place it 
gives an illustration of how the iron 
development of the South is bringing 
wealth to owners of mineral lauds— 
lands which in many cases have been 
looked upon as hardly worth the taxes, 
and then tells the story of why South- 
ern iron makers can make iron at prices 
which the Pennsylvania iron maker 
cannot comprehend until he makes a 
personal investigation. A high grade 
ore. analyzing over fifty per cent, 
metallic iron, used in making one of 
the Itest grades of iron produced in 
this country, is mined, washed and de- 
livered front the washers bv contract at 
thirty-five cents a ton. A furnace 
located within about one mile of Blutl- 
ton gets its ore delivered in its stock 
house at lortv cents per ton. These 
i are not speculations. They are facts 
aud they tell the story of why the South 
is going ahead so rapidly in iron pro- 
1 diiction. ith high grade ore deliver- 
ed to the furnace at less than fitly cents 
a ton. and the best coke near at hand, 
is there any possibility of such a place 
as Blufflon r.ot Being able to produce 
iron at figures which will yield a profit 
despite the dullest times? 
—Some nine years since,a letter was 
received in New Orleans.directed “To 
the Biggest fool in New Orleans.” The 
postmaster was absent, and on his re- 
turn one of the younger clerks in the 
office informed him of the letter. 
“And what became of it?” inquired 
the postmaster.—“ Why,” replied the 
clerk, “I did not know who the big- 
gest fool in New Orleans was, and so 
I opened the letier myself'.”—“And 
what did you find in it?” inquired the 
postmaster.—“Why,” responded the 
clerk, "nothing but the words, 'thou art 
the man!’ ’’ 
< An Attack of Gravel. 
TtoTtrrlMs Satfriingof n Woman m GO. 
I How Shi* wm Happily ( urr !. 
There is nothin* I now enjoy that I.’ .. tc 
bavin* used Pr. David Kenu*dy‘a 1 av 1.. udy, 
made at Rondout. N. Y. My troubles 1 mjr 
kidneys and from which I never ex .. .loruo 
sr. First there were paina in my lev 1 \%.... i r- 
tsh, with no appetite and could not sl< -• It 
polled to use a cane, and finally t so w« ;.»-t I 
could Dot stand alone. Thodistn** i?» my t« k war 
terrihle. Iwaa bumln* np with a f. ver or constant- 
ly ahlverin* as if cold. My physicians said 
l I HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE. 
which was alarm in* Information. To add to my af- 
fliction after I hail l*i n ill aNmt two pan, I had * 
tad attack of Gravel. When this made it* api* tr- 
ance my physician *avo np my case, arid I rp*i*r.«d 
myself to die. I hail four doctors at land me. the bust 
In the country, yet 1 constantly *tvw worse. Sii 
years a*ohx*t June, hoar well I remember the time! J 
saw I>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy advertised ir 
our paper. After usiti* bottle I threw away mj 
cane and went to New York on a visit, an l three hot- 
ties cured me. 1 have never hail a return of Gravel 
nor of tho pains or weakness in the back, and thvutfl 
I am over alxty years of a*e I am 
Now Vigorous and Strong 
as T wvs In try prime I do sll my own work. An/ 
randy kn-w what it i.i t •> l*> tin*! I k-**p tn.- li 
cine in th** b*>uw» a: *n ■» it t my yrandchiM: 
and nenmnw'i. 1 it v h« •i-rfi V W at|l.\ um 
and all of ii#> van. •!.* r-it;, in * II vi t** n. uliim- 
div In- Kennedy’* Fse nti' It- d:d t 
the iliseap. ai d mail" ). a stn ur> r- ;;* •* .i-.nn 
w* Mr*. KumUno 1\ Muu r. liar* IIill. Ohio. 
Or. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
iTepaml by 
DK. VMTIP KENNEDY, RONDOI T.N. Y. 
<1 per bottls bit for $5. By all dru**lats. 
ftu 
1 
a 
I f nil) .1. .1. -.«). hr hi. III. 11.1. I.... K1 1a 
M..M ii it I*.iiit ii.tm* III I |*rl. at m im ii i»n 
the IniUoui, put him »liM»u .1* .» It ami. 
At. 
A 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CINTLFMEW. 
I.* »t 111 Hi.- uorlil. I lium l.i* 
l.I N| 1NJ || \ N1» s| \\ » | s||lli 
H \M* ■*» \\ I) \\ I I I '*‘11411 
1***1 14 vmi \ i: >i i:** »||4>| 
** .o » \ \ \ \ 4 \i » sum 
«* uolmm.'I \ s's s||4»i 
» -i * r.< »\ >* si ifniii *■'114*1 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L ACHE S. 
i‘.***t Mali riiil. lW**t M>lt I’.mt I i(tin£. 
If i. » » ■ r, v 
\\. i.. Inn 4.i \s.. i;iv4h KT4IN. mass, 
kiiis "\i.i: itv 
I. ii. \mnifi. Unit. Han 
cock. 
(lark v\ Parker, so. Wev 
Harbor. 
I.. Ii. Hodgkins, l/inioine. 
THE EORUM, 
r> ■ « i.- t«. tI"iti v u ill. 
* fur i 
I i. r m ■» -i I 
n \ 
« -1 •?’ M.r.’-r. 
M ■ 
(m|iIImI Slm k. ... > 14».4>4H» 4*4 
H4NM* Sharts, |mr \silitt rati*. 4*4 
Ml'M.t M ill I -1 !'■ t 
< im-.i l’.l it is 11 In t. v. 
Ml I IN V ■* Ml I II. ( lei k 
Dann-I W liar Il iHM.r, M« 
Elil.u 'I' Humor, 
S. || Rodic ,. 
riia- < BurriM, I ,-worth, M* 
Kv. u II i.r., 
Am«» \\ king. 
Hutson IK >a.il»dcrs, 
Wi, F I »• -i-K Fast I..uimiia M« 
llal-. v .1 II*. .rdman, Boston. M;i-■* 
•l**hn 'la mi * liar, 
Sidney M. Hedge*, 
The -n.ck ..f tin a! ->v <• ■■• mp.iiiv i* now offer*-* 
to iiiv« -tor* 1or a limited siMii-c of tiim and m.U 
further noth «• at | ar. Sub- ripiioii.- t.. t!.«- -aim 
will be receive*! at t •• following places If hi 
Hu !• Ila king and Ti n-t < ••mpair. Bar Harbor 
Mi F l• -1 \a I.al Bank, Bar Haib-i M Bur 
rill Nation.d Ban;.. I il-vvorth. M<- Fir-t Nath n 
al Bank. KU.-worih, M* .. and the company ofli< 
214 Washington -t., U»*om 4b. B«;-t*»n. Mt--. tfW 
“THEMpavilion; 
EAST LAMOINE; MAINE. 
Lamoine ami Mount Ihserl 
Laud Co., Proprietors. 
This hotel and afe will be completed and read) 
to areo uinodatc gue*ts on the 2-'»fn dav of .luce 
|*Mf. It Will he conducted on the American an* 
Ki.io|M-an plans. under tin* management of an ex 
perieiiccd caterer. The cuisine will !«• first 
ela«s in every respect, and the appointment* oi 
hotli e-taldi-hi i. nt- modern and convenient. Tin 
Pavilion i- supplied with tin- purest <»f sparkling 
water from Blunt"* Lake, w hich ha> an altitude oi 
over two hundred feet above tide w ater. Drainng* 
and sanitary arrange in* nt* are perfect 
The situation of the historic town of lamoine a- 
a place of summer soiourning cannot l*e excelled 
Its elevated and attractive location, invigorating 
climate, l>eaiitlful <lrives. picturesque scenery an* 
easy accessibility l»oih hv laud and water mnkt 
this a desirable report l**r *hoM.* seeking a retire* 
retreat within a short drive or sail of twenty min 
utes" duration, of fashionable and charming Bai 
Harbor. 
The staunch and commodious double end Kerry 
steamer Chester W. ( unpin, will Ik* on the rout* 
betw een l,am«dne anti the celebrated ovens on Mt 
Desert, distance from shore to shore onlv three- 
quarters of a mile, anti will make trips between 
the place? named every f fteen minutes. The c-stab 
lishment of this ferry practically opens up lam! communication iK»tween Lamoine ami Bar Harbor 
affording a pleasant an*t interesting carriage ride 
of.’flt mileson Mt. Desert, amidst some of flu 
most magniticent scenery to be found in the coun 
try. Lamoine can h«* reached by the Boston an<i 
Maine ami Eastern railroads or by (mats from Bo* 
ton. Further particulars may be had at the office* 
of the Lamoine and M unit Desert Land Co., 
Rooms 4,» amt 4*5 (ilobe Building, 244 Washington 
8t.. Boston; II. C. SprouPs Block, Main St., Bar 
Harlmr, Maine., and Fountain La Vnl Avenue, 
East Lamoine, Maine. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_SITT'ESnOK TO CHAKI.K8C. IH KIlll.l. IIANKKK.)- 
FILLY EQUIPPED for EVERY KIM) of LEGITIMATE BAARIAW. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
— 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, I-uinhermcu, Business Men, 
ami others, anti will cheerfully cxtiuul every favor eonsisteir with sttuntl Bunking. 
CHAS. C. RriiRlIJ President. JAi. E. PAHSOXS, C,'shier. 
CHAS. (’. Bl'UHIU-, K. K. 11AKT8HOKN, JOHN B RKDMAN'j 
JAMKS F. DAVIS, II. B. ( I.KAVKS. NKWKI.l- B. COOl.IDtlK. 
BRYANT IIIDDI.KV. 
|gr* VOURHSPOMtEXi-E l\ 1777.7/ 
«4« 
rrSTADLISIIED 1053. 
(’ornvt rlotlii'.g for all men. -uitahir f"t* all < »( ( \ >l( >NS and OC( 1 I’A- 
iIUNv fc>*r IV Tin* V>\ <\' «»f «*v.my11.»11_r in 
i >. 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
1 .• ,s I. mi f«n mi) -wiiit nt iu t hat tin-i w«* oli.-i tliU >'• m in 
MEAT’S AITS SOTS’ 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
[ i~ It i' ! hi* v\ itliin t .eh of *nu*h an opportunity. < hir hrauti- 
fn! sto- k : i>i :! i Im >!» in-{ .• wholly ot tin- Iat*M a I 
!lt<, pop M > 1*1 w'ln-Ii V 011 < •; t ? T iv»i -»t. \ rxjirriiiua I a’:-1 jil- 
• 1*« : «.-i hn\ * s >. I f tli*- tir-t i' 1 •!»ix 11 |or \. 
at u« h k p,< 11 i t ).\i m< I n 
uni iiriii 
Is II"'V •. .!.-I. 1' .-i\I 1 .>■_•< .. I M i. » Ii-.|r.| *| .III 
>i'ui n> i .i»«ii is.« :u.- tin- n< mmr> r 
■ •I it t‘i.. i111 t ■ lIII' • it\ ui.ii :i 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LHWIS FRIHXI). 
Ellsworth, Maine* 
n 
i'hnnw«tpopularRaiik -cv -rsold 
'Hi.* L'r if f ’■ u ('i \!:i. n 
Mast Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
it- « it i 
L\ i‘l \ ;rts in I 1 ■ ;ij.i|jv f ii* >i|s ui'N 
v>' u ■! ;- r.ii M *• i 
Hi: K«»\ al 
< larinn i.n »r 
moiMS ih m :i>:v ..! riiukc \W run. 
I * I a • II l,<*LrN < 
;»**l I. IM‘, Top nr I iiW lint 
(Insets, I l- \ at n I Sl»«*l\ ♦ •<*, I. ml 
Tank, \\ i«*k«*t hour r.l INolul 
attachment. In rv \ -l’v 
«• r s** \ !t- w 11it. I } rv k ing- w,irrint*-<l. 
I -r s il ; :ird /os a|. >. M itl- 
uft mi l .,.■! f*r s ; 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
BANGOR. ME. 
P r^BEST 
iMsmt FiNE(OLORsTHAT 
'"'V!OhlpSMUT 
WaS^! out 
>ANon. 
MADE BY 
Sold by druggists. 
A I>0 
1‘mtUsS BRONZE I* UMS-c Colors, 
1*4 KKI.f *ss | UM>H\ III I | Mi. 
I'M KM s* JXR I'OW ID IPs .-.kinds 7 Cdors, 
mKI.IsssIKif iMlHtKMss 
PLLlil.h-** KMi inks— *s (oloi*. 
lyrIO 
Bowdoin College. 
E\\MISATH»\s f,,r admission to College will l>e Led .it < L a\eland Lecture Room. M i-si 
elii.-etis Ila!l,- I. l i:n>\l and >ah i:d\v, June 
2.-th and 2 *th. and i.n Fitmv\ and >\ti 
*-• i.teml»« ..itli .iitd I4th. Le.-inning each d;t\ at 
V. M All candidate- inu-t Lc present on 
Kridav morning. 
wii.i.i am i . w, in in-:, rr. ,i,|.-m 
Brunswick. M n 24th, I *>'.». aw22 
g ■■■ 
BTJSIINrESS 
Shaw's Business College, Portland, Me. 
• Mien the entire > car. The a,i\ Ru-ines* <ol 
lege in New England wliich lias it* Tlieorv and 
Practice in separate apartment-, and conduct* a 
Ladies*’ Department. Positively the only institu- 
tion In tin* country which 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
Send for free Catalogue. 
Sml8 F. L. SHAW. Principal. 
At a court <>f probate held at Ellsworth w ithin and 
for the county of Hancock on the second W ed 
! nesdny of June, A. I». I--;,. 
El*PUS H. >TA NLKY. named executor iu a eer- tain instrumejit pur|x>rting to Le the last w ill 
and testament of Thomas Stanley, 2d. lute of Cran- 
berry Isles, in said county deceased, having pre- sented the same for Probate Ordered, 
That the said Kppes H. Stanley give notice to 
all j arsons interested, by causing a eopv of this or det to be published three weeks stueessively in the 
Ellsworth \meriean.printed at Ellsworth,that they 
may appear at a Prol»a»e Court to beheld at Blue 
hill in said county, on the Second Wednesday of 
July next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said instru- 
ment should not Le proved, approved, and allow- 
ed as the last will and testament of said deceased 
O. p. CCNMMiH AM. Judge. 
Attest:—CM At*. P, Dour, Register. 
A true copy, Attest:— Cn vs. P. Dorr, Register 
3w2'i* 
Safe for Sale! 
A good safe suitable for office use is for sale at 
the American office. 
Hancock County Pub. Co. 1 Ellsworth, May letfcb tf22 
II.W'OYKR 
INSURANCE CO., 
n \i -I i:kk ni \\ i •»tiK 
i >• \ —r.ti. nt ■du.vitnjr 
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a vi ►- \ Ml ON \ 
Chris. G. Bum'I LA erf.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME.’ 
January Ns Isv*. 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
«n 1 m: 
< >F II \ KIK* 'III) ( «»N.\ 
At Ih 
• 1 -1, ( ..( ilhi. 
\ '.t- \\ t.f..r tin-1. —. 1 ■:: 1: 
A" F'tU.dW 
'a~h d. Hit!..I. in U.i:ik. -.il u an 
A 
1 St ti 
l;"! 
Hunt 1 I I tank Si... k-. .. «, 
Mn.v on. Ii.» ,k Mm k« 
< "M"•' 'll* h ami I La n a Mm k .n 
'dint 1 ■ ml \\ d.-r « 
* 
‘ii « it. r.t »• .. 
K.-ttl I- -l it.- I...an- 7 « 
\. *umi.i a* «l Fa.1. .1', ! i;. 1.1.- 1 
Total < a-li A ••• !». 1 M 
li«*'f*r\eV.r OiitMamlli.jr !. 17 
'* 1 1 ;• 1 li«- li.'u:..... ; t.j 4 1 
'‘■‘• I'l' -• li-;! 4. 
I '-t-il A"t t», 1 i~ 
I1' ti • >1 11,:/ ill..n 
"» .i»anv. 
IS I j: T 
1' " < skm.Mi, \ ni -.‘t. 
H M ir. 0**11. .M Vi.-I 
.. II Burili. k m-tary. 
< hit E Caiaiar, A~t .1 via r> 
C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
INK I V 4 KMKN T OK Till 
condition ui 1111: 1 niti:i» >t\tks 1 
IHIANdl <>K TilK 
iinn, in 
AM) 
f 
on the first of January, lv*U, is ha follow*: 
ASSETS. 
Heal Estate, i, 
I..K111. on lb,ml and Montana, I 1 s. (iovermnrnt la,ml-, 
* 
State anil City Bomls, “’...-i i 
Cash In liiuiks, 
Other admitted Assets, ^.’nV* -| 
#4tAN*3j)ll ill 
LIABILITIES: 
l near net l Premium*, h'4 7't npahl Lossr*. 429,111**3 I eri,et|,a| poii* v I. ability, s.'» All other Liabilities, 22i),.V»4 11 Surplus, $J,om»^27 *>8 
n fti 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
Farm for Sale. 
Situated in North llluelill), one hundred »„,i 
fi-et! "An An hard"o'f "aimu'l ‘ ift?* 
w. »-.SMlTH, Vlna!iaven."n Prem^^.uf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
W HKREAs. .lamer* 
v Moore, of I den. In tin- 
county <»f Hancock ami Slate of Maine.hv his 
im»rtK«kr‘ de«d dated the tw «■“lily-fifth day of May. 
% i> I —7 and n*eor«led in tin* H »u< ■ k Kegi-try 
,,f | k 214. page Ml. coin.-yed to tie the 
undeisigne.l. a • itam lot or pan el .d land >»tna 
f4*41 III that pt»*1 ot the -..id to\\ •« K'!< n k. ow Ii a 
liar llart'or. and hoiiud«*d and d*->.Tihed a- t* 
loW-.t*wit It. ginning at a -take -mi the tenth 
-l.te of Ham -«*ek -trn t at the -mithwe-t eorner .*! | 
land now or formerly of I. It. I»e,i-y the nee «H 
erly hv aid Hancock street «me hundred feet fa ; 
•stake tin tire northerly om- hundred and •“•venty 
five feet hy laml ..f F S Mom- and other- to a > 
-lake, th. me easterly hy Ii.. south li.« <•! land ot 
•loseph F Fripp -evenly nine frrt t*> tin- eth | 
we-t 4 .i in ot -aid and «>t -a:d th- n. 
-outln ly i*. the w.-tern lilt* *d .-aid land ilmv 
formerly -f l»en#y one hundred an 'igbfv tu* j 
feet to the tlr-f iir-ntloned h. mud .together with fie 
building-thereon, being the -atm premise- •'•»** 1 
vryedto me lo !'i ink I’ M<» »re hy dred >! 
even date lirreyv itli. and whereas t1.. « »u* i»11* •> | 
of sit id mortgage ha '"ecu broken, non, tie is h '« 
hv reason of tin* ■ rearh **f the .*!idi!i"U tin r»'»d I 
efatm a ftirerio-ure f -anl mortar >g*- 
MAIM F Mix >UF 
Kueti, June te>t. n 1SS*.*. A\v24 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE ! 
\],|, persons who have not paid He ir Tax- es for I''1'", are rt -jiir-t. -I to :*!i and s.-t- 
tlr during tils motltll of .liltn and -av. 
A K. I»KN KICKl \. < ■//.,•/ ,r. 
Klkworth. Jnin 12. l‘*f f 
Nolice of Foreclosure. 
'1RTIIF.KI \s|i, i(| .t < raw f.nd. of .i-(n 
VV si 
tw till* th la', oft,, s \ I > Tl. ti.«l i- 
tile II.in< oek Regl-trv of l>re*l- hook It., i•:».:<• 
3, ous ■ d to < ha'rh *J. AI Ik>U a ■ rtaln pur ■ ; 
of real e-tah -Mii.it. .• ■ i-»! > in fIi* 
11 
Mam -I i. ■ t it the w ■ >r; ■ w 
hy I II Pat ter; I « 1 
store thll*t v _ 111 iret to la pt| 4M .;■••!!.-. I.so \ 
(’rawfool, tlienee northut -terlv f < raw ford ; 
1 ,t |.*« t to i.i!.• t ol at* '1 W U ..-I 
them -o.n.w. Wt ot t 
f« t M 4,., ami Um I.Ill a-fiiv 
hv -ai 1 Main street »■* |*l.ie« sit hcgpi.iiig -id m I 
to have ne «‘a* e- and other pair- of <i -t *r* 
ovv tied 1 IH Pat ker pr ■ t over -a: ! ha. 
now an mg.-d. tt.d vs!., in.- I «. l*r 
miliistiafor .*f the estate of *ntd < harte- » 
Im*U. hv In deed s-f a •-lyuineiU ini'- excel* led. u.d 
re* **1*1.1 in II k i: 
p:U*e «--:^ne*l. fran-fs-rnsl ail*' "V.\. 
1 t*> 
Il„ til. II: |ei g 4 •• 1. trust MI.|4 the will of tt e 
list, .laim- « a w f*.r I. -aid tm*rtg •».« d* d. in. 
m*te. de'-t and 'daiiii flierehs -t i.v. d and a ! th* 
light, tills and ltd* (. I o. it at ol -a. moiiu ■ 
w t. nil nd • h.i- N h Ml lia *r !;ad i* -u | 
tin r« a I e-tate therein de-erllw I and when s-th* 
*u*llti** -a. llioltg u* ha- :•••« M l>l>.k* 
It., .1.! hy r« a •" -t the lueaeh .*f fr* *-i dr in 
thereof ■ Iaini a f* e!..siir » *f -.*! **r .• 
..i •> m w .a»:»;•• Sir 
June 1 *, I"•*. os... 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
W : " 
-fat. ..! \\ i.. t: T o '. ,g* t *i .r* tin- 
lit It. at I av Vo* in'.. \ I* 1 an V 
*. k 
iii.i tnt* re«t it.I in-, ■ idre ile-tai* -ilua 
t*-i III P -... ■: H > ai a- aj.p* ar- 
the r» .-.*r'I- at H e til -r ..f !»»-• *:- in .*! 
gage ii.’i I*. !*i..k. i. n**w tit. relon *>•. n a-n I 
tl l*r.'«.-h *t lie ..udltl.o, Ui. r. of. I eialtll a 
f wmf. t» p.i i:i:M 
its i: I s,.v» •• Her Ml 
F s rth. din .til \ l» Is— 
Ileal Estafo for Sab-. 
I he iter ."ft th't t sf 
i it Kit-worth. > 
.4 W ix s '>'■ Adm'i 
I 
Pauper Notice. 
Tf.i 
tr,. f. « >ii t; « F 
li.a i.- a*, •- r*o do ir -in •• ii* 
ii AtiiM d* -M 
KIlsw rth. April l"‘ Mtf 
S VI.MON, im.llllT. MAI kFR- 
EE. (01) lilDlHMk 
AN!) I.ORnTERS. 
H | UF« F IN K!> \ l 
GOTTil lyiOOR'G'S. 
Hast Kn 1 *.f Itr§ ,g* Itf F w r*P \f. 
Wji NTED MAN 
NI I’IM -iH: < O < in iniiufi. Ohio. 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
T.VTK STKKKT, fcl.I.'WMMTII. Ml 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
'h** *ubi*niber wlslx ... iniunii tin- |Mil>ix that l»« 
aHiimii' irinng* iix nls with ivhalilo iSrnhiT* 
.hereby h<- i* enabled ti> l*ny an*! well 
iouTiiuient, State, (otmlj anil 
Municipal Bonds. 
*r AM* \V K^TKICN MnlirtiAi.Ks 
UMMIT \\n \Un Agent tor K jiiit 
l»U* Mortgage t '«•. 
U. T. SOWLE. 
•iotf 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
V). I«, Kil'ITK Mltr.Kr' 
*>tiiux ix ed llusiiu". S’ '• I. I v ! 
'i' r. r i r/s, rv'-s. r.r i:nn / ,/Vmi 
t 8 i > r i i 
I \ I t \ \ I-. M \\ hi f It t < *01.11M -1-. 
sn uit k an i in \ m. > \i.iMiti m 
JOHN K WIIITt OMII. 
I’M- !*.■»' ii t ,1a- cari.C' I 
»!»•: p •! it' I. .i, :.t t- Miiot.nlii*^ t*» 
1ttv n:,.' tli *U'iii d tv\*’ b li ! aixl li\e 
! •: H. ■ I• 1 ■.*. yd -b 4.1- il.. r«M '•••! :t!» 
t M 
:k % 
June 1st. Scpl. 1st. Dee. Id. 
and Mar. tsi. 
KNOW THYSELF 
T! I 1*1 A*< IKINL'H C>»* I I •" M 
ir t * at Medical Treatise « 
tlx hr. I- til, I 'if:u.»tiir* I •* !;:.*■. > « 
!! ■•.. .! J *. ...' % ii'-.. ib. ■ tb. 1 
llv. Vice. I.-n. «n< ! -- 
* *\ *-rtax<ui4»n. Knenatllnr -• * x 
for Utah.!. *•:•,. »«. *h«* M.trrx-d '• 
Avoid t: .1 i-i'-t* b * I li 
rk. I: > T> 
!. Iij !I gdt. I ■ 
1 ; * 1 
r P rr-'. 
; 1 r. \N Il I r. M !. 
COLD AND J 6 <N V LLFD Mt DAL 
from the N.<t*On. M «C.» I A ■ i* 
tor the Pr,IZF ESIflV on MRVObS .* 
PHYSICAL DF BILITY. 
f A*m*--..*M Id. *1 if 4 !'••*■■ •• 
HU II 'I » I * 1 < Nl I Ns! | I I 1 
s.* r.uitn.4 >i m., 'I i*»>.. 
A : .r L H» or htu r» u *. si.-. » 
luivvtcil «a> aLvHc. 
For Sale. 
b• i- *■ \ .;*.:• 
» I-.ir %*;»l»i ►*.! !u.-' \ 
M H k ■ t .i *1.4 
duu-- 1 ■ 
xntacquainted with the or. '.rathy r Tiir. 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island oc Pacific and Chnago, Ksn •, & 
Its main lines, branches and ex ten 
’■ : 0»- •.•am, Il.UNOhs Dar-np.-rt, >»• ■nr.-, C (i ,, Deb M«w.v, K: c '.Vim 
i.’.'-r i'Xolu L' •' ;;; m I bOTA-W atertown and Slop.:: F ll in D c()i V. 
ot.J"^p;,, iind Kansas Cry,r .andOi id •n ci- BRASKA il- >1 ton H ,t 
»5mC^"lll"',i'!nKAS>'AS C.... a. I- ^4^ V' ,riu,'r‘ '» n"'c *mt vii.-t ,ir- ,t r affording tlie b.-s. t..< ihtic. of r,i tou-r.e and cities m Sn-nheni \vt Mexico, Indiua Turrra T» x Ar coast and trana- ceani< 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS Of l'nlace Coach, 1**-n7^n a!l compt ..T, luxury of accommodate .v. .-..n *hroiai; 
mivsmrT(ri “i,a p,i-bio-. C. ,* l^ b-. \v. ,-u Chic -v :c b* tween Chicago and Kun^.is City V. R«cl.nmg Chair Cara FREE and Ada.'A .* Slone (lailj.. Choice or rent,-., to and ft--- Angeles, San Dieifo, San Prnnci -' o, r. prompt connections and tmnafei in Ui 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Expr- -s Train- Rock Island, Atchison. St Jo nh i apons and St. Pai.L T ; y.-i,;, hunting and lisle: g grounds 
courses through the mo pro hu-iv. Adnuusotu. and Em.' .Southern -,,ta 1 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SVNIM'A AND _ travel betw. en Gin it.r. In ...." Joseph, Atchison, Loavenwi rt.i, K.o. c: 
For Tickets, Alaps, Felders or dc-ir. Ticket Office to the U,.i'cU Stktea orGan.e.. / e 
E. ST. JOHN, ^ HOLBROOK General Manager. CdlCAQO. II. I.. Geaj Ticket 
_ 
T\ I 
— \ i: ',v _ 
MUSIC STORE, 
I 1;.,,,..M.,-1 M..„ |„ ,.k 
11 !•>• 1.. f-.J 
tl.l-. I,.,,, 
M il!-' in tt.r u,ii-ii Inn 
Utm I.T III. ,,| 11.1, HIM, 
1 -■"’-’ins Ml,,-! 
i, '1; '-.arjiain- in * Ctamw. 
new 
"1* Mlk, l, ll, iM-hnnifv l..i 
A good stock of Violins, Banjos, Guitars. Mandolins. Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent hr 
mail postpaid. 
sssrCan furnish any music cr mu- 
sic bocks at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
•« "UHKSI-OSokn, K iNMTKIi. »„ 
» 
Bar IlnrlHir, Mr. 
For Sale! 
A**? on w— 
Speneer J. Hall. 
Patent s 
1 > ! Tr M;,.. 
I HUlit -h ...... j, V \ 
VI 
•ait rat I-:!- T |-. n, J, a 
f.h "- < « »- ! ti, .... •. ... *. \\ 
"♦ nd rim.!i diauiiii:. 
lot. \\ i.|\ :f i- .1, ;,r 
A ».k M A iM.lVlik.' I 
•*r* ina tl riioiitq tu v *.i**• 
A• tr —. 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
»H«ndu* I'.vUmt »ni< \\ 
Nolicr of himlosiiiT. 
m IIKI'K o U i, 
V> f l< 
hi- limit*.-!«•« d ,f 
«I»er. I— j,«-l t- 1 w 
K*vi-.tt v <*f I n-. d- u.. * •* 
th. ll.u.k « ... i, 
in I In* «»uiii\ < ■ t .., 
of land with tin- ■ ii.ip._- ti. 11 
I- •,*-n afuip-aid and I n n-d 
t'dh.w to W It In Pit 
tlif county road h -dii y t’ M I; 
\ ivpW .. \\ ■■ i.pt-i d 
* Hiyytn.' h?a k i: 
road w <-u rl; tin -d- (p !. H H 
Hup th«-ui •• 'loiinw la;* -.ltd lute *>- ■ i'11 1 
ri-t-tPrt Htak*-, thru. ..nd 1“ ll 
1 
th** tir^t I>t-d lint- l»-it r*"‘- »*• ‘J _ j, aix*\e aamnd ♦•..uni •. rp i. ti"'"* ‘'"'.f, V,!.d r«»ad HtMill«»*rlv four r«>*i- t«» »»*♦• nr-t "V ^ n» i*- ..hum •- i. broken. 
rtf th*- ppitd!t«< if -aid inorU' ii* '*■' t.«. «-•»>> 
now.therefor- r. :-.-.1,-1 It". n..-rt 
•Mioo thm-i.l I -inm. » i‘"" 
*»**• vn «AVK 
tv:j" ■" 
Kll-w t.rth. dun* ” 
for sals. 
The I -'V' of the Mh th-i-.- '1 " 
r"‘ 
Bur.. ...!' -I.P 1 1 Inuutre ..I 
-I KV KK HA I I. 
wll* Ellewonh. Me. 
